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Don’t let your antipathies get away 
with your business judgment.
If n project to improve tho town conies 
up, don’t hoot—don’t predict knowingly. 
Investigate.
Although a lumber town ltrowcr has 
few wooden sidewalks. On nearly all 
tho principal streets concrete has 
been laid. * * » Another great
object in favor of concrete is that the 
snow and ice melts much quicker on it 
than on wood ns there is less frost under 
it. Along Main street where the con­
crete is down the snow and ice are all 
gone.—Brewer Echo.
the meeting one evening each week arc 
exceedingly small things. Tho present 
is a good time to make tin effort to reorg­
anize and wo hope that the effort w’ll bo 
made and that success may be the re­
sult.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
In te res tin g  N ew s from V arious Busy 
G ranite Centers.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
G ossipy B its of News R egarding R esi­
d en ts  and V isitors —Occurrences 'I rtv- 
ial and Im portan t but None th e  L ess  
of G reat In te te s t
Rain-making as a business is a novelty, 
but that fact, according to a telegram 
from California, has not deterred capi­
talists from going into it on a large 
so le  The Interstate Artificial Rain 
Company ol Kansas has been organized 
to produce rain to order on any re­
quired area. California farmers are 
said to have the company bound to fur­
nish them 4H,000 acres of rain during 
the coming season. It tin-making seems 
to be regarded as a practicable thing 
by a good many hard-headed people 
It is not explained, however, how rain 
is to be gotten out of a dry atmosphere.
A well known French writer has the 
following regarding alcoholism in 
Paris: After saying that all persons 
arrested during certain hours in the 
night are cat t ied to the police station, 
where they arc examined to see whether 
they are insane or not, by Dr. Gamier, 
who has been medical examiner for 
several years we quote from his arti­
cle:
“ Sad indeed is the conclusion arrived at by 
his medical experience. His figures prove 
that during the last six years (from 1882 to 
1888) lunacy has increased iu Paris in the 
proportion of 3D per cent. This increase is due 
io the fact that two mo, hid types, general par­
alysis and alcoholic insanity, are spreading to 
an alarming extent. The progress o f alco­
holic insanity has been so rapid that tilt 
evil is now twice us prevalent ns it was fifteen 
years ago. Almost a third o f the lunacy 
cases observed at the Depot Infirmary are due 
to this disease, and every day It declares it 
self more violently, and with a mure marked 
homicidal tendency.
According to commercial reports the 
lobster is rattler au expensive luxury in 
these days, especially to the purchaser 
away from the immediate vicinity 
where they are caught. A pound of 
lobster meat retails in the interior cities 
nt CO cents and at wholesale at about 50 
cents W hat other fish or meat costs so 
much? Certainly salmon docs not. It 
takes four pounds of unshelled lobster to 
yield one pound ol meat. The market- 
men at Vinttlhaven have charged but 12 
cents per pound for clear meat tor years 
past except in tlie Winter months when 
the price goes higher if they are kept at 
all. We fancy that the average Vinal- 
haven householder would hardly feel like 
paying the large figures quoted above 
even if he had to go without the tooth­
some crustacean altogether. It is said 
that tho Province fishermen are compet­
ing severely witli our own on account of 
their law giving them the privilege of 
taking list) of any lengtli Irom the first 
of January to the first of July, while 
we are not allowed by law lo take them 
under 10 1-2 inches at this season of the 
year.
K N IG H T S  O F  L A BO R .
Several years ago an assembly of the 
Knights ol L  ibur was organiz'd in Ruck- 
port and for some time grew rapidly 
until it became a powerful organization. 
It was of great benefit to the working­
men and did much to improve their 
condition but was allowed finally to 
weaken until as an organization it 
ceased to exist. While it lived its ex­
ecutive committee kept a sharp watch 
over tile welfare anti interests of its 
members and although in all its de­
mands on our merchants and manufac­
turers and in all business matters that 
came up for adjustment between them 
harmony anti good feeling prevailed ami 
by their efforts the condition of its mem­
bers was bettered in many ways, as in 
many other casus they became negligent 
one by one, forgot tlie duties they owned 
to tlie organization until tlie lew faith­
ful ones lelt became discouraged and 
gave up the light Attempts have been 
m atte once or twice since to reorganize 
hut a sufficient number of members 
failed to respond to the call to insure 
a successful reorgauiz ition.
In many other towns the' order is 
flourishing ami increasing ami no rea­
son exists why such should not lie the 
ciise in Rockpirl. T tie  laboring men 
certainly have interests to guard and it 
Can not he done as it should he done 
without organiz ition. When it is taken 
into account the great benefit received
F. M. Chandler of Redstone, N. H., 
is in this vicinity looktng up his many 
friends.
The Union Granite Co. will resume 
work at Friendship as soon as the 
weather permits.
B, J . West nt Atlantic, Swan’s 
Island, will commence operations on 
stone quarry in tho Spring.
The Maine Red Granite Company nt 
Red Beach have quarried the stone for 
a soldiers’ monument to bo erected in 
Calais,
The 80,000 monument of Barre gran­
ite that is to lie erected on the grounds 
of the Columbian exposition in Chi­
cago is sure to attract tho attention of 
the civilized world.
A bout 100 marble and granite deal­
ers of Chicago left that city March 1, 
for an excursion to tlie granite quarries 
and works at Concord, N. II., Quincy, 
Mass., Barre ami Montpelier.
The special agency force of the 
Treasury Department seized, because 
of undervaluation, a car load of finished 
granite manufactured and shipped by 
F. T. C Burpee of St. John, N. B., nml 
consigned to the White Granite Com­
pany of New York.
Tho polishing mill is running nt full 
blast now. They start at 7 a. m. and 
work till 12 m., nnd from 1 to 5 p. m., 
when they go to supper and start again 
at 5.30 and work until 9 30 p. m. The 
extra time is four hours, (considering 
10 hours a day’s work) for which they 
receive tivo hours pay. The company 
wishes to complete the contract as soon 
as possible.—Gloucester Breeze.
The New Brunswick Red Granite 
Company, whose quarries are at St, 
George, N. Ii , with extensive works at 
St. John at a recent meeting, elected 
tile following directors: Messrs. Arthur 
Sewidl of Bath, Me,; E. R Burpee of 
Btngor; Payson Tucker of Portland, 
ami F. T. C. Burpee of Bangor, J. W. 
Lawrence, Ii II. Appleby and Geo. W. 
Ketchum of St. John.
Mr. A. II. Taylor of Swan’s Island 
is at present employing about 70 men 
in his granite quarry, and has a million 
paving blocks ready for shipment to 
New York. Next Summer ho intends 
to increase his crew to about 200 men. 
Mr. Taylor is a quiet Scotchman, who 
has seen a good bit of life in all part 
of this country, including 11 years of 
California mining, but ho soems now 
to bo woll settlod and quite contented 
with his opportunities on Swan's Island.
Tho polishing mills of MoDonald & 
Buchan, Barre, Vt., were destroyed by 
lire early Wednesday morning. Thir­
teen polishing machines were badly 
damaged, nml several costly blocks of 
granite were injured by smoko and
Skule has closed.
Schools will begin again the last of 
March.
Four deaths in town is the record for 
February.
J. II. Sanborn cut about 600 tons of 
ioo on old Harbor Pond.
Of late we hear nothing of the Me­
morial building association.
Our High School graduation will 
occur Lite middle of June. Thu gradu­
ating class will lie small, only four.
The wnistle on the Sands quarry now 
blows us to ami from our labors. It 
looks good to see signs of life in that 
vicinity.
Tho oltl Rockland & Fox Island 
Steamboat Co. had a meeting Mouday 
of last week, T. G. Libby attended 
from this place.
M iss E  F. Roberts has sold the bakery 
plant to J . W. P. Turner.
Mrs Hartwell nnd son Howard moved 
last week to Montpelier, Vermont.
Three of our ice yachts were dis­
masted on Carver’s Pond, Tuesday.
The stormy weather of last week in­
terfered somewhat with the trips of 
our boats.
Miss Minnie Coughlin, representing 
E. B. Hastings of Rockland, had on 
side last week, at Central Hotel, a nice 
display of ladies’ cloaks.
Rev. W. E. Gaskin has commenced a 
series of devotional meetings through 
Lent. They are held Tuesday evenings, 
the first being held last Tuesday.
The B. S. Co. has a small contract 
of stone work for the head house and 
engine room of the new nqui duct now 
building for the city of New York. It 
is a portion of the same work which is 
being done at Spruce Head.
'There will he a series of Lenten ser­
vices held at the Union Church. A 
special service will be held on each suc­
cessive Wednesday evening, beginning 
tlie evening ol Mar. 2, and continuing 
until the close of Lent. The public are





{cordially invited. On Easter Sunday 
Thursday's snowstorm was a Dig, j lhree services will be held commemora-
big brother to that of Feb, 11 so far as 
drifts were concerned. Never saw any­
thing like it here.
tive of the events of tlie day.
IC IC L E S .
Ice Cutting N otes from Rockport— 
A New Pioject.
The gale and snow storm Thursday 
stopped work on ttie pond.
Capt. James S. Fries of New York 
has been hero the past week purchasing 
and shipping ice. He is agent for E. 
S. White, Georgetown, Demerara.
High winds prevented the Pioneer 
from making the trip to Rockland Wed 
nesday ami Thursday, so that we were 
witiiout mail (or two days.
If tho old adage proves true we shall 
have some lamb like weather the hitter 
p u t ol this month, for tlie beginning 
was like a roarer from the jungles.
Thu Pioneer, on her trip oil Tuesday, 
blew out a tube when at Hurricane, and |
was obliged to put back for repairs. The { ^ e  Rockport Ice Co. has been ex- 
Emmeline took her passengers and mail. . tfemely fortunate in its operations, 
notwithstanding the lateness of theWe have no use at present for elee- i , ,, , , , ,1 l season when the harvest began, and
trie or other railroads, but it would be | . . .. .i ,■ .t , i the discouraging prospict all the hist
new fust boat we could have telegraph 
or telephone connections with the main 
land.
Operations at the Sands quarry are 
again resumed, alter being closed for 
two months. This is good news to 
quite a portion of our workmen who 
gain their livelihood by wielding tlie 
hammer aud drill.
An acoident to some part of tho 
Pioneer’s machinery, while on tho way 
to It teklaml, Tuesday prevented mak­
ing the trip so that she had to return, 
The mail was transferred to the Emme­
line.
The II. R. Brennan Theatrical Co. 
occupied tho stage at the Opera house 
every evening last week, ami consider­
ing tho unfavorable weather, drew 
good houses. Brennan is first class ami 
lie has an excellent company for sup­
port.
School Cominittemen Walls and 
Wooster had an accident recently. They 
were in a sleigh, which was upset, 
throwing them out. Mr. Walls was 
dragged some distance hut succeeded in 
retaining his presence of mind nnd his 
horse. No darnago, except a slight in­
jury lo the sleigh dasher.
An item to preserve: Tho first birth 
in town since the new vital statistic 
law went into operation, was a daugh-
Boat B u ild ing  B usiness B oom ing— 
F ish  and  Fishir.g .
Capt. Otis II. Abbott visited Rockland 
last week.
Andrew Anderson visited Rockland 
last week for medical treatment.
Singing school under the instruction 
of J. II Gushee is doing good work.
Capt. Preston Ames mode a business 
trip to Rockland vieinity last week.
The lobster fishermen are doing finely. 
They have been capturing as many as 
240 to a boat lately.
Will Young of this place is visiting 
her sister Mrs. John Knight and other 
relatives at Deer Isle.
Capt. Ambrose Philhrook of Lincoln­
ville Bench visited Capt. W. B. Yeung 
and family last week.
Mrs Charles Henry Ring returned 
from Rockland last week, where she 
has been lor the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Condon of 
Rockland are visiting Mr. Condon’s par­
ents, Mr. and Airs Seth M. Condon, this 
place.
The Matinieus Fishing Co. are pack­
ing their smoked herring, which are of 
excellent quality ami properly ourod. 
They smoked last Fall more than 4000 
boxes.
John Gott and Ira Richardson of 
Green’s Landing were in town last week 
plastering lor Mrs. N. J. Norton, who 
tho past season has had her residence 
enlarged.
School in district No. 1 closed Friday 
tho 26th ult. after a successful term 
taught by Miss Julia Trask. Miss Trask 
has taught the schools in this district 
since April.
Capt Fred Norton has nearly com­
pleted the boat he is building for Capt. 
Lewis Burgess and will soon engage in 
building another. Capt. Seth Condon 
is building an 8-foot boat for himself.
J  imes II. Thompson is building a dou- 
ble-endcr for Fred N. Philhrook.
The Selectmen of Rockport and Cam­
den met Tuesday last nnd nearly com­
pleted the work of adjusting the old 
town debt. They met again on Friday 
for the same purpose. The debt of ths 
old town was found to be something 
over 850.000 Rockport’s portion will 
bo about 822,000. We shall wipe out 
nearly one quarter of it the first year of 
our existence as the town of Rockport. 
The bank expects to get into its new I Probably the coming year we shall cut
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industria l News T h at Show s B usiness 
Activity — Local Notes R egarding  
T h ings of In te res t — T h e  W eek 's  
Record of Personals.
it down one-half.
Since our last issue we learn that the
prospect for a steam railroad through 
the back towns to Augusta is brighter 
than it has ever yet been. Wo feel as­
sured that it is the earnest wish of every 
citizen of this town that the subject may 
be agitated and not bo allowed to be 
crowded to the rear by anything else 
until we have secured the railroad con­
nection that every person in this town 
and Camden so much desire and hope 
for. Such a road running into Rock­
port would give the company the very 
best harbor on the coast of Maine, for a 
line of steamers to connect of any size 
from the smallest passenger boats to Hie 
big ocean steamships. Out- harbor is 
one that is never closed by ico even in 
the coldest Winter and along our shoics 
a sufficient depth of water is found to 
float tho largest ships. Wo liavo no 
need of expensive breakwaters as nature 
has provided for that and has given us 
the safest harbor that can bo found any­
where. At Beauchamp Point wharvi s 
could be built at a small oxponse where 
any steamer or any other vessel but a 
few times their length from Penobscot 
Bay could load or unload in tho heav­
iest storm without danger or hindrance. 
This locality will he an immense for­
tune to any railroad company that se­
cures il, and connects it to tho rest of 
tho world by rail. May the time soon 
come when this may be ilono and Rock­
port and Camden secure the facilities 
for sending and receiving the large 
amount of freight that now comes 
and goes to and Irom each town daily.
quarters May 1.
Rockport certainly needs a new High 
School building.
Two families occupy the Andrews 
house at Hartford’s Corner.
Wbat ban become of the Rockport 
Public Library movement?
G. F. Burgess of Rockport took onc- 
ciglilli of tile stock in the new mill nt 
Camden.
Alfonzo Corthell has a pair of draft 
horses bought of Williston Grinnell of 
Camden.
The contractor has completed his 
work on the Opera House and it is about 
re tdy for business.
The Liuierock Railroad is running 
cars to the quarries at Simonton’s Cor-I 
ner, and supplying two kilns.
Charles Morrill fell into tho pond 
Wednesday blit escaped with nothing 
more serious than a slight ducking.
Peleg Wiley of this town has heen 
appointed aid-de-eamp on thu staff of 
Commander in-Chief Palmer of the Nat­
ional G A. R.
Veazie's Brass Band has hired a room 
Carleton, Norwood i& Co.’s new 
block and is to have it fitted up in fine 
shape for use.
The Burgess store at the bridge is 
soon to he opened with a stock 
of groceries and provisions by 
Cyrus Richards.
A concert and sociable was held at 
tlie Baptist vestry Friday evening by 
the Young Ladies’ Circle with satisfac­
tory financial results.
The Home Laundry, W. R. Hill pro­
prietor. lias fine quarters in the base­
ment of the Opura House, and is hav­
ing a big rush of business.
The subject of Rev. J . R. Haughton’s 
sermon last Sunday morning wa3“ What 
loyoudo with your evenings?” In the 
evening lie lectured ou the "Art of Fib­
bing.”
The Selectmen are going to have a 
post placed in the Lily pond some dis­
tance Irom the shore to mark an angle 
in the line between tho towns of Rock­
port and Carndon.
Thu workmen are engaged in putting 
up the woodwork of the interior of tile 
Carleton Block, and arc now working 
on the hall in the third story, which 
will he occupied by the Masons.
Tho funeral services of Mrs. Helen 
Wheeler were held at the family resi­
dence on Sunday afternoon, the 28th, 
Rev. M. G. Prescott officiating. The 
remains wore interred in the family lot 
at Sea View Cemetery.
Willis Carleton has been decorating 
the dining room at the Carleton House, 
and lias made a nice job of it, greatly 
improving its appearance. Tho hotel 
has been put in excellent order, and is 
looking ns good as new.
Ttie cool weather of last week was 
a blessing lor the Ice Co. Tho ice in 
tlie pond was improved to such an ex­
tent that tho work of cut ting and haul­
ing was resuuii'd the first of the week. 
On Monday they took out sixteen hun­
dred tons and Tuesday eighteen hun­
dred.
Beauchamp Circle, C L. S. C., met 
on Monday, Feb. 29. The lesson for 
the evening was a summary of United 
States history from tlio beginning of 
tlie Revolution down to the present 
administration, and was well prepared, 
absent members sending written parts. 
The study for March is “ The Story of 
tlie Constitution,” and it is valuable 
reading.
Don’t forget that Summer is cornipg, 
and with it hosts of visitors who would 
lurry with us if accommodations could 
be found. Do something towards keep­
ing them with us instead of forcing 
them to go elsewhere. It is not too 
early to begin preparations. More ac­
commodations are neidt-d and some­
thing must lie doue to take care of the 
crowds that want lo tarry here.
Rockport isgoingjlo see busy times the 
coining season. Witli tin; largo amount 
ol building that is going lo be done, 
important improvements in other ways 
that are to he made, the building of 
the electric railroad, and last but noti 
least a rusu in tile lime aud ice business 
will luruish employment for all ol our 
workmen so that uoue will need to go 
out of town for work. Things are 
going lubuiu.
part of ttie Winter. Thursday, when 
tlie storm stopped operations, they 
needetl but one day's work to com­
pletely fill their houses. They will 
secure all the iee in the pond without 
doubt if the weather permits vessels to 
arrive that are expected.
Several of our prominent citizens are 
interested at the present time in a pro­
ject of forming a new ice company. It 
is proposed to create a pond by (lowing 
what is known as Thorndike’s Meadow, 
along the stream that Hows from Hos­
mer’s I’und. By building a dam above 
the Simonton’s Corner road, 100 acres 
or ruoro could be flowed to sufficient 
depths for the work of ice cutting. The 
quantity of ice secured in this way 
would be of tho very best as tlie water 
flowing from the pond above is as pure 
as water can be anti the ice could be 
brought the short distance required, to 
the wharf by the Limeroek Railroad, 
easily, quickly and cheaply.
There is money in the scheme for 
some one and we understand that the 
parties who are talking the matter up 
are willing ami ready to put ill all the 
money that is necessary to insure suc­
cess. As for storing tho ice for Summer 
shipment, houses could lie built at the 
edge ot the pond anil any amount could 
lie cut ami stored, in addition to the 
largo quantities that could be shipped 
Irom the water during thu Winter.
R O CK PO R T PE R SO N A L S .
O W L ’S H E A D . Miss Frances C. Barstow is visiting 
In Hopedale, Mass.
Mrs. A. D. Sprague has been in Bel­
fast for some time visiting relatives and 
friends.
Hon. 11. L. Shepherd who has been 
in Boston for some time on business 
returned last week.
Dr. H. B. Eaton has beon confirms 
to the house for the past week threat- 
eced with -heumatic fever.
Miss Minnie Shepherd arrived homo 
last week from a visit among friends 
in Fairfield, Skowhegan and other 
places.
Charles A. Carleton, marketman, has 
been sick at home for a long time; ho 
is now improving, but is not yet able to 
attend to his business.
W. A. Luce and bride arrived hore 
Tuesday evening and nro slopping a t 
the Carleton House, while their house 
is being prepared for ocoupanoy.
H. J . Tibbets went to Bmgor by 
boat last Tuesday with his horse Joe 
Howe. He is expected tome in a few 
days with another fine piece of horse 
flesh.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Havener of Ka- 
nawali Falls, West Virginia accompa­
nied by Mrs. Belinda Griffin of Dan­
ville, N. 11., arrived Fob. 29 to 
attend the funeral services of Mrs. C. 
D Wheeler.
Mrs. II. A Emery is very sick 
rheumatic (ever.
Miss Mitry Dyer of Rockland is vis­
iting Miss Celia Maddocks.
Freeman Perry and wife cf Boston 
have lately visited friends here.
B. A. Emery has finished the cham­
bers in Charles G. Dyer’s house and 
put a Queen Ann window in tho roof 
of thu ell.
Rev. J. H. Parshley of Rockland has 
rented Dr, A. T. Emery’s cottage al 
Crescent Beach for the month of August 
next.
Lata Ryder is sick with scarlet fever.
Mr. Isaac Tolman camo home from 
Vinal Haven last week cured of a can­
cer in one of his lips Ho has heen 
there under treatment lor the same.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
AnnieF„ wife of U N. Dyer, jr., died 
at her homo Feb. 22 of pneumonia. 
Tho funeral was held Thursday, Rev 
Mr. Bridgman of Searsmont officiating. 
Mrs. Dyer was a daughter of Goo. 
Dyer of Searsmont. She was a lady of 
tho loveliest character, a devoted wife 
and a warm friend and neighbor. The 
expressions of sorrow at her departure 
are.of tho sincerest. She leaves a hus­
band and father, two sisters anil three 
brothers to mourn her loss. Her hus­
band and a brother were very Sick at 
thu time ol her death. She was about 
37 years of age.
with
ter to Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hopkins,
born February 11. The first marriage , From what we have learned in relation
insured, as was the building for 1 was William S. Page and Ida II Clay- lo the malter the plan appears perfectly
Tho cause of the fire is a mys- tor, February 26. The first death was j feasible and nothing hut a little energy
and the damage is estimated at I Mrs. Dollie E. Dushane. January 10. j and go-ahead is needed to make it a sure
The stock ami machinery was
88,000.
whoMi. J . F. Bodwell, 
known hereabouts, has left on an ex­
tended trip through the West and South, 
going to New Orleans by wuy of 
Chicago and St. Louis. While in the 
Crescent City lie will be tho guest of 
Mr Charles Orleans, southern general 
agent of the Hallowell Granite Works
| Two old gentlemen. Mr. Isaac Tol- { ______ _
is well man aged 83 ami Mr. William Smith, { VINALHAVEN PEDAGOGUES.
aged 82 were in Lane & Libby’s the | ~
, , , • i ■ Schools H ave Closed and the T eachersother day and had themselves weighed.. Have Scattered.
The former pulled the beam at 173 j ----- -— —
pounds and Mr. Smith at 148. Mr J Schools have all closed after a very 
Tolman alter getting Irom the scale j satisfacDiry session of twelve weeks, 
facetiously remarked, ‘Bill, I believe 1 H'0 most of thu teachers went home
could down you!” Wo think Uncle
of Hallowell, and will remain there Bill would make quite a scrimmage 
during cat nival week, witnessing the i before allowing a fall.
famous Mardi Gras 
will be gone over threi
festivities.
weeks.
SE M I C E N T E N N IA L
The Rockport Baptist Church will 
celebrate its semi-ceutenuial May 17. 
it is hoped to have Dr. A. T. Dunn ol 
Waterville present on that occasion. 
Tile billowing committee of arrange­
ments lias been app, luted : Rev. F. A. 
Snow, C F Richards, P. C. Cousins, 
Mrs C. F. Richards ami Mrs. C. M. 
Knight.
A N E W  W H A R F .
Work will he commenced on a new 
whari at Rockport early in the season, 
mi the western side of the harbor, by
Sunday morning of last week a very 
noticeable musical number was a quar­
tet, “Consider thu Lilies,” Miss Alice 
Lane soprano, Mrs. L. S Copping con­
tralto, Fred Grindle tenor and Oscar 
Lane basso were the singers, with Prank 
MeNieoi at the organ. It was highly 
appreciated. Mr. MoNiool is giving 
excellent satisfaction at the organ.
Miss Sadie Miller of Rockland also sang 
in a very artistic manner. Miss Miller 
sings very prettily and wo hope lo hear 
her here again. Her selection was:
“ Over the Stars There Is Rest," by 
Ahi. in the evening Mr. Lane sang a 
pietty bass solo with quartet chorus 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. In the 
morning the pastor, Rev. W. E Gaskin
preached on one ol ihe “ beatitudes” all that u»o them
Saturday week on the Emmeline which 
made a special trip to Castine. The 
Misses Tapley, Miss Morgrage, Miss 
Noyes, Mrs. Slruul took this method ol 
conveyance. Miss Collins lelt Monday 
for her home in Massachusetts. Miss 
Robbins has gone to her home in Wo­
burn, Mass. Miss Kelley is now in 
Belfast. Principal Perkins of the High 
School is busying himself in ibis vicinity 
issuing policies for the Etna Lite & 
Accident Insurance Co. Tlie most ol 
these teachers wi.l probably return. 
They have proved themselves very 
efficient instructors.
P E O P L E  W A N T  'E M .
The Rockport Collar Co. received 
several orders from Massachusetts pai- 
lies last week (or their collars for work­
ing horses. They ure much liked by
•.«  With plans fur new wharves, new 
stores, new marine railway, now steamers, new 
real sheds, new boat-hullding shop, new grist 
m ill and enlarged sardine factory, a ll lo be s it 
in motion with the return of Spring, the little  
Island village of Green’s Landing promises to 
be one ol the most bustling villages in Maine, 
this season.
Leach & Miller. Buildings will also he ! mid in tlie evening gave a discourse on■ , i A petrified baby was found tlie oilier
by every workman burn  such a society, erected for the coopering business which Lent. Mr Gaskin is giving the best ol i ,|„y nuar ||,e <jiia JJ,,t Sprmgs 
the small annual dues aud attendance at I will be carried on extensively hero. I satislacliou aud is very popular. I Smithsonian Institute has obtain!.
‘Sleighing Song '' 
binh sellouts.
E. Louise Carver
C U T  T H I S  O U T A N D  P K E S B B V E  IT .
L O N G F E L L O W S  DAY.
Following is the very interesting pro­
gram presented on Longfellow’s Day 
by tlie seliools of Messrs. Collins and 
Tapley, Vinaliiaven:
Singing, (boib schools)
Lotiglclluw ro ll call,
Recitation,— 'Daybreak.
Keen lion,—"T lie  Arrow anil the Song."
Three little girls.
Recitation,—“ The Open Window,"
Myriie Coombs.
Recitation,—“ The Flags,”  Ora Kiitridge.
B. Geography, Intermediate school.
“ My Seven Friends,”  Mionic Carnes.
“ Somulbmg left undone," Clifton Coombs
C. Arithmetic, Grammar Schoo'.
•• The Old Clock," Intermediate School
Musical reading, “ Village Blacksmith,”
Grammar School 
Essay, “ Life o f Longfellow," Edith Vinal. 
song, “ Our Cod try ,"
Grammar aud Intermediate Schools. 
A. and B. History, Grammar School.
“ Longlellow's B irlhduy,'’ School.
Reading of school, M iss Tapley's.
■The Lighthouse,'' Miss Tapley'
C ut out this Coupou anil send II w llh k l (Ml 
In 'I l ie  M ulue U o iu u  J o u r u u l, SOS Main ; 
8a, Rockland,Mo. Voa will receive Vol. l o t  j 
lie  Globe tid icon  Kncyclupedtu Briu.uulc», 
all charges psid. The work is elegantly
B. Geography,
Song, “ Alierivards,”
G ram m  tr  Schoo l. 
L i s n e  M U r i |u h a r t .
Washington and Longfellow Memorial Snug, 
School
History Class, Miss Tapley.
•• The Singers," Three Intermediate boys. 
Essay, “  The Star North ." Grace M H i  bells. 
Song, “ Those Beautiful Davs,"
lo'erraediate Girls. 
Recitation, "The Cumberland."
Alton T. It iberls. 
Solo. Instrumental, Alice tlopkbis
Bai j  t solo. A do e I'olmau.
Reading, "The Day is Done,’* Mas Collins- 
Siugiug, “ Good Bye,”  Both schools.
Hava you triad tha famous “ Thraa 
Crow" Spicas and Extracts?
I f  you have nut Io<mi do time lu doiug mo. Y ou will 
lit d them much kUpvrior to o ther br<u<U >u duo- 
uvmm of Flavor. Purity  aud tiUeug It.
J O H N  U l l t U  C O .T ll’ A A V  
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R CH  8, 1892.
W ffk lp 'O H o u I li lp .
The reports o f elections nre responsible for 
tho omission of several interesting news letters.
THEATRICALS IN YEARS AGONE.
When Old Atlantic Hall Was Early In Its 
Prime.
The W ils o n  <& Clarke C om b ina tion— 
Josie Boo th  and O ther O ld Favorites 
—V ina lhaven  and Dix Is land  In  the 
Sev’enties— S tray Notes.
Harry Irving of the H . R. Brennan Star Co., 
which showed in this city a week, ago is not a 
stranger to Rockland, although he has not 
„  , been here since 1872. Mr. Irving was here In
Supreme Judicial Court Is now ,n session. d r  Torp w)lll Wilson It, Clarke and alter- 
Durmc Court In n  C -G. w ill be a Court paper w#rJi w|th ||jp p ,oni M Co „ „  
and publish a detailed account o f court p re  i |(jw # r(,porter o f T iik  M r. I r . in(t 
_________  detailed some interesting reminiscences regard­
ing those early theatrical performances in 
Rockland which the reporter’s lead pencil and 
note-book corailed.
" I  came here first in 1868 with Wilson A 
Clarke, playing in Atlantic Hall, corner of 
Main and Sea streets. We made a stand o f 
three or four weeks, and did a fine business. 
Josie Booth was the star. She was a beautiful 
woman in those days and a good actress, 
though rather dissipated. She had many ad­
mirers in town. Wc pnt on the French Spy, 
Colleen Bawn, Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Ten Nights 
in a Bar-Room, Still Waters Run Deep, 'K ing 
Charles I I  and other old-timers.
•‘Of that party many are dead. Clarke is 
proprietor of a boarding bouse on 13th stroet, 
New York City, and Is playing with Hoyt’s 
Hole-in-thc-G round Co. Wilson married 
minister’s daughter and is settled down in
Chili says she Is too poor to make an appro­
priation for the World's Fair Poor excuse!
Joseph Cook condemns the proposed sale of 
liquor at the World’s Fair and the opening of 
the same on Sunday. There aro lots of men 
who can say amen to this statement.
We have received a copy o f the Time and 
Tide, an interesting publication Issued by the 
Tremont Temple Baptist Church, Boston. 
Kbcn Creighton, formerly of Thomaston, Is 
bosincss manager.
Ex-Senator Blair's reputation for long 
speeches and double-barreled documents 
threatens to k ill bis boom for president. When 
the newspaper men think o f a Bln lr presidential 
message they Immediately resolvo to support 
some one else. The Gardiner Jourdal prefers 
H ill.
The announcement that work w ill begin nt an 
early day on the Tilden canning factory on 
Tillson wharf will be graciously received.being, 
as It were, the Ireginning of the 1892 boom for 
our city. Mr. Tilden and his enterprise are 
very welcome, and we hope a full measure of 
prosperity may attend the new factory.
State Bank Examiner Bisbee reports Maine’s 
savings institutions and trust companies in ex­
cellent condition. The total amount of depos­
its is #50 G58 452 44, Knox County’s share be­
ing #1,222 859 81. The gain in deposits the 
past year is #2 497.285 54, and considering the 
monetary conditions in the latter part of 1890 
and the early part o f the present year, this is 
very gratifying. The total number of deposi­
tors was 146,GG8, an increase of 6 147, and the 
average rate o f dividend paid by the banks was 
$4 09. Twelve trust and banking companies 
have completed their organizations and nre now 
transacting business with a capital stock paid 
in of #1,008 900. Certificates of authorization 
havo been issued to four loan and building asso­
ciations during the year, and one having ceased 
to do business, makes a total o f th irty  now in 
operation, and a net gain of three the past year.
Our Thomaston and Camden contemporaries 
stamp the proposition to build a new ja il ns a 
Rockland grab scheme. Tbo County Commis­
sioners after reckoning the expense of caring 
for county prisoners under the present existing 
state o f affairs decided that it would be a good 
business investment to construct a ja il. They
3 capable business men, none of them living 
or owning property in Rockland, and have 
as far as wo have been able to learn given the 
county an economical and commendable 
administration. Wo think our contemporaries, 
which are usually pretty clear-headed and pro­
gressive, have been perhaps a little  hasty in 
their action on this matter. Certainly the 
opinion o f the Board of Commissioners, who 
can have no selfish end to gain and whose 
standing and reputation do not warrant a sus­
picion o f the sort, should have some weight. 
The subject should be carefully discussed. 
T h e  C.-G. after carefully looking over the 
ground and .discussing the nnuter with the 
com mis surfers is convinced that good business 
judgm ent calls for a new ja il of the sort out- 
.liified by the Commissioners, and wc hope the 
county w ill so vote.
I f  by any chance the Rockland Opinion of 
last week should fall into the hands of readers 
who did not know its standing and conse­
quently might be inclined to take some little 
stock in its statements, they would think that 
we had in this city a class of bummers who 
had organized themselves into a ring to rob 
everybody and were committing all sorts of 
flagrant things, unbecoming any civilized 
community. As regards the so-called ring 
and their status in »he community we fiud that 
the ring is composed of business men of our 
city, boih Republicans and Democrats, who 
would be considered a very respectable class 
o f citizens any where else, and who certainly 
have been instrumental in giving us many of 
the improvements to which we point with pride, 
When the Opinion thus bitterly denounces 
these men one is led naturally to inquire what 
they have done and whut the Opinion has 
done.
Who built tho water works which give 
Rockland, Camden, Rockport and Thomaston 
their supply of the purest water that ever 
flowed through a city main? This ring! Who 
supplies Knox County with the filthiest sew­
erage for home consumption that ever dis 
graced the columns of a paper ? The O pinion! 
Who is building up Bay Point and developing 
a business (bat yields dollars to every trader 
and every workingman in the town? This 
ring ! Who is building up a reputation for slan­
der and foul play that nukes its name the 
contemptuous by-word of all respectable 
people? The Opinion! Who built the Lime- 
rock Railroad, that relieved our streets of thy 
heavy teaming and pul our city in the far 
front o f enterprising communities ? This r in g ! 
Who stood in the way of all progress, drove 
off our shoe factory aud has been the direct 
means of preventing other industries locating 
here ? The Opinion t
Who w ill erect the new block on the corner 
o f Main und Myrtle streets, which w ill cost 
#50,000, furnish employment to our carper- 
ters, masons, teamsters, hod-carriers, aud will 
make a handsome addition to our business 
blocks und to our city's valuation ? This r in g ! 
Who instead o f building up is constantly trying 
to tear down and injure, and whose evil results 
are insignificant only because its influence is 
so much less than its malevolence! The 
O pinion!
Who have been instrumental in giving our 
c ity Its first permanent improvements, who 
showed (heir great faith in our city’s future by 
Investing their money here aud who have given 
Rockland the well deserved tide of the most 
enterprising city in the state? This ring! Who 
has won a reputation for never doing a hand­
some or decent thing, o f never being true to 
anyone or anything but its own inherent ten­
dency to evil and slander ? The Opinion! Who 
knows that these comparisons are just und not 
overdrawn in the slightest degree ? A il think­
ing and reading people iu this section! 1
Oneonta, N. Y. Josie Booth, after leaving 
here, reformed and became a very popular star, 
She died in Cincinnati seventeen years ago 
while starring there. She w ill be well remem< 
bered here.
“ James T. Fanning, another o f the company, 
is dead. He became insane and died at Deer 
Island, Boston, six or seven years ago 
R ind is s till in the business, playing a western 
circuit while E. W. Beattie is located in Boston 
as a teacher of elocution. Anna Bryce died 
in lhe west and what became of Lena Warner 
I  don’ t know. Tom Hogan is running a bar­
ber shop in Yarmouth, N. 8.
“ 1 next visited Rockland in 1872, coming 
with the Flora Myers Co. Flora Myers,as you 
know, was a Rockland girl, P illsbury by 
name, who was adopted by the actor John 
Myers. She was a good actress, and her hus­
band, A. W. Purcell, was manager of tho com­
pany. Flora Myers was sick nt this time and 
Marietta Ravell was the star. We opened in 
July in Farwell A Ames Hall. The play* pre­
sented were the French Spy, Jartine, Wild Cat, 
Angel o f Midnight, Tbo Wept of tho Wishton- 
wish, Dumb G irl o f Genoa, Dumb Boy of 
Manchester, Wizard Skiff and the like. Rar 
ell is s till liv ing and is the wife of Martin W 
Hanley, now manager oi Harrigan’s Theater, 
35th street, N Y., a biography and picture of 
whom appeared in a recent Police News. The 
company was under the management of A. W. 
Purcell, who no doubt is well remembered 
about here. Ravell was a capable actress and 
proved a favorite. 8bo was also a tight rope 
walker, and crossed Main street on a rope from 
the upper story of Farwell A Ames Hall to the 
building opposite.
“ From Rockland we went into the Provinces 
with Ravell. We returned to Rockland Nov­
ember, opening with Dollle Bidwell as a star, 
making a two weeks stand. DoIIie Bidwell 
was the wife of Charlie Bidwell, who died 
some years ago. Dollie is yet alive, and is the 
wife o f a bank cashier in New York City. With 
Bidwell we put on Leah tho Forsaken, Gipiey 
Queen, Jack Shepherd, Pretty Panther, No­
body’s Daughter and Lady And ley’s Secrte. 
We did a fine business.
After Bidwell John Murray was the star for 
two week?, putting on Rip Van Winkle, Sea 
ol Ice, M oll Pitcher, Chimney Corner, Oliver 
Twist, the Porter’s Knot, Irish Emigrant,Ten 
Nights in a Bar-room and The Man Without n 
Country, written by Mr. Murray and in which 
he did fine work. We must not forget Rich­
elieu which M r Murray also presented in his 
two weeks stand. Murray was to be succeeded 
by James Lanergan, and between these two 
powerful actors there existed the bitterest en­
mity. So when it was announced that Lauer- 
gan was to open with his creation of the great 
French Cardinal, Murray announced ids inten­
tion o f playing Richelieu. Manager Purcell's 
entreaties were of no avail and Murray played 
Richelieu, not very well it is true, bat played 
it in such a fashion that Lanergan did not 
open with it, but made the air blue on his ar­
rival. Murray in after years made money 
starring bis wife, Grace Cartland, but uied 
a wreck two years ago in Marshalltown, la. 
His widow, now known as Grace Hawthorne, 
has the management o f the Princess Theatre, 
London.
“ James Lanergan succeeded John Murray 
and be also was here two weeks. Lanergan 
at that time was proprietor and manager of the 
Lyceum, St. John, N. B., and had u theatre in 
Detroit, Mich. l ie  was a fine actor and was 
well received in Rockland, lie  opened with 
Inguniar, and then played the Octoroon, Still 
Waters Ron Deep, Hamlet, Don Cesar dc 
Bazan, (lie Hunchback ard Othello. In the 
last W. C. Pope played Othello ancl Lanergan 
Iago, one o f his strongest roles. Ilealsoplaved 
Richard I I I  and W illow Copse. Lanergan 
ufterwards managed the new opera house in 
Lawrence, Muss. He has been dead eight 
years.
“ We thou formed a stock company and re­
mained in this section till February, 1873. 
During this time wo played iu Rockland, Vin- 
alhaveu mid D ix Island—three nights in Rock­
land, two at Vinalhaven and one at Dix Ialand. 
At Vinalhaven we played in Capt. Botoan’a suil- 
loft. At D ix Island we played iu a hall over 
the store. The granite business was brisk in 
tboie days and there were about 2000 men ut 
work at D ix Island. As all lights were put 
out at nine the performance began at six 
o’clock. There were no reserved seats, but all 
admissions were fitly  cents each. Doors were 
opened at half past five o'clock ami at quarter 
of six the hall would be packed lu ll o f men in 
working clothes, fresh from the quarries and 
sheds, without a woman among them. We 
played as high as #250
daughter, Emma Parcell, is playing with 
Fannie Herring at Doris’ Mnsenm, 8th  Ave., 
New York City. Effie Keans has been dead 
sixteen years, Mrs. Connelley is liv ing in New 
York city and the whereabouts o f Mrs. Pope I 
do not know. Edwina Gray Is the wife o f H. 
Price Webber, who was our agent and general 
manager, but who is now making money with 
n company of his own in the Provinces and 
Maine, with his wife as the star.
“ W. C. Pope is s till In the business, P. J. 
Cor.nelley died seventeen years ago in New 
York City, C. B. Rhodes 19 in the bakery busi­
ness in Lawrenfce, Mass. Georgo A. H ill, the 
popular comedian o f the company, who has 
won and lost several fortunes, is now running 
a repertoire company o f his own, and making 
money. Frank Bud worth, who was very 
poi ular here with his Dutch songs and other 
specialties, died in New York City six years 
ago. In 1875 and 1876 he was in a stock com­
pany at the Jersey City Opera House with H. 
R. Brennan, of the company w ith which I 
am now connected.
“ J. E. McElroy, one o f the comedians, is 
with one of Lothrop’s Stock Companies, play­
ing comedy parts and mnnaging the stage. 
J. H. Haines is now property man at the Bos­
ton Theatre. Onr orchestra was composed of 
Messrs. Hallam, Leach and Quigley. The two 
last-named arc dead.”
M EN  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P aragraphs of More or Less 
In te re s t to O ur Readers.
C. F. Kittredge is in New York.
A. J. F. Ingraham is on n trip  West.
Samuel Bryant was in Boston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Butler nre in St. Louis.
E. K. Gould and wife were in Boston Inst 
week.
M. A. Rice arrived home from New York 
Thursday.
Ralph Ayers is home from Boston for a 
short visit.
Mrs. Kate Foye lias returned from a trip to 
Steele, Dakota.
C. A. Benner of the Union Granite Co. was 
in town Inst week.
H. I). Ames of Crosby Inn, Belfast, visited 
in this city last week.
Edwin Mullen of Somerville, Mass., is visit­
ing his home in this city.
Miss Helen Park o f Providence has been 
visiting Mrs. H. S. Flint.
Mrs. 11. E. Wilson is visiting in Bungor, the 
guest of Mrs. Mary Crosby.
F A. Thorndike returned yesterday from a 
brief business trip to Portland.
Miss Helen Weeks of Damariscotta was the 
guest last week o f Miss Jennie Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rice and Mrs. E . C. 
Dudley left i'or Boston Tuesday noon.
Miss Emma Clark has gone to Auburn where 
she w ill visit her sister Mrs. James Speering.
C. E. Littlefield, esq., was called to V inal­
haven last week by the severe sickness o f ids 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rose entertained friends 
with five-handed euchre at their residence F ri­
day evening.
Dr. Eben Chase, dentist, formerly o f this 
city, was here yesterday, visiting old friends 
nt Ingraham’s H ill.
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker returned to Boston 
yesterday to resume her studies in the Emer­
son School of Oratory.
C. E. Perkins, the efficient and popular prin­
cipal of the Vinalhaven High School,spent the 
greater portion of la^t week in town, inspect­
ing our city schools.
Dr. George Clark of this city has been laid 
up crippled with inflammation and a perina 
trouble nt Damariscotta the past fifteen days. 
He is improving.
Mrs. K K. Glover returned Thursday night 
from a three weeks visit in Boston. Mr. 
Glover, who v-as in the city last week on busi­
ness, returned with her.
A telegram was received in this city yester­
day announcing ttie 11 Inesss at New Orleans of 
John Bird, who with his wife, is the guest of 
Pearl Wight nt that place. Mr. Bird is suf- 
ering from a combined attack o f la grippe 
and heart disease. W. H. B ird, who whs on 
his way to Boston when the n ’ws was re­
ceived, was in turn telegraphed, and ho is now 
on his way South.
An event in which many of our people had 
an interest was the wedding yesterday morn­
ing ot Thomas C. Fales and Elizabeth Tillson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, at the 
home of the bride's parents. The wedding was 
a very quiet hut none the less happy affair, 
and the wedding party took the train for 
Dorchester, Mass.,*where as the card informs 
us they w ill be “ At home Thursdays in March 
at 5 Dean Ave.”  Mrs. Fales is a young lady 
who has many friends and deserves them, as 
she is a most estimable young lady. Mr, 
Fules is a native of Thomaston, afterwards 
residing in this city, but is at present messen­
ger for the United States Express Co., between 
Boston and New York. He Is a fine young 
man and a train load of good wishes follow him 
and bis bride to their new borne iu Dorchester. 
Rev. C. 8. Cummings performed the ceremony. 
When the bridal party arrived at the depot a 
large party o f the friends o f the happy pair 
were on hand, und as the train rolled out the 
air was heavy with a commingled shower ot 
old shoes and rieo.
It is not generally known that the rules of 
the postotfice department empower inspectors 
to open suspicious letters at discretion. The 
public appear to be very much astonished at 
this, but it is carried to u greater extent 
even thuu those who know all about it sup­
pose. “ Iu fact,”  says a government official, 
“ under (he rules of the postoflieo department 
almost any privute letter can be opened und 
read. Thia w ill surprise some people, I pre-
night there Our ’ u“ 8- h“ ‘  “  »®ver‘ l« k ,M ‘ ru® “ “ <1 » refer- 
hotel wu the Shainroek House,.big l«»rdlug- 8nce 10 <•»« prlvuie la .truc lion . to po.iofllce 
b o i l . . .  I think there » r .  another boarding- inM-«tor., which are in printed lortu, w ill
house there called the Rose. Flora Myers was t 
ilh  us iu the stock company at this tune, ii I
remember righ t'y. From Rockland we jumped I 
Westfield, Mass., where we were again I
joined by Marietta Ravell lor a trip  West. 1 
uave nut visited Rockland from that time to i 1 n‘ ,vd
convince anybody of it. Whether such secret 
privileges are ever used BlegiMmately 
would bo difficult to fiud out. I t  is a good 
d iu l like arreitin^ a rnun on FU«picion. Asa 
mutter ol tact, therefore, you will sec that the
ails
Ibis. the mails ot Russia or 
far ms government espii•The lueuilwr* of the old stock company hi 
widely scattered or dead Flora Mjera died j 
in Rocbeoier, N. Y., Iasi Summer. Her but- Che Luuito 
baud, A. W. Purcell, is now paymaster ol the N c trago whin 
Kocbetler, N. Y., Street Railway Co. Their j Warnu Miller® i
: not moi 
any nt be 
n age b  ct
CHURCHES ANDTHEIR INTERESTS
The Coming Sessions of the Old East 
Maine Conference.
Rockland W i l l  Show  H er U sua l H o s p i­
ta l ity — To  Be An Im p o rta n t Session — 
The Reviva l M ee tings at the F irs t 
B ap tis t Church.
The next session o f the East Maine Confer­
ence o f the Methodist Episcopal Church w ill 
open in Rockland April 20, and continue until 
the following Monday morning. A ll the 
Methodist preachers cast of the Kennebec and 
many o f their wives w ill be present, besides a 
long list of distinguished visitors from various 
parts of the country. Friday of that week tho 
Laymen’s Conference w ill also meet here to 
elect delegates to the General Conference that 
meets In Omaha May I. This w ill bring a 
largo number of strangers to our city. The 
presence of this body o f Christian men is eager­
ly sought by the different towns and cities in 
this Conference. I t  gives the people unusnal 
privileges and the traders always get a large 
share of patronage. Moreover they bring good 
cheer and blessing to many a home. Their 
presence is morally and socially uplifting. 
We feel snre the people of Rockland, always 
noted for hospitality, w ill cheerfully entertain 
the pastors and their wives. We sbuil print 
from time to time such Items of interest as w ill 
keep our readers well informed about this re­
ligious gathering
Rev. J. W. Jenkins baptized one candidate 
at the Cong’l Church, Sunday.
The Epworth League hold their regular 
monthly meeting Thursday evening of this 
week at the Methodist vestry.
Rev C. S. Cummings w ill give an address to 
the ladies of the Womans’ Foreign Missionary 
Society next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
all invited.
Rev. A rthur Crane, o f the Free Baptist 
Church, of Hudson, Mass., has accepted the 
call to the Free Baptist Church of Saco.
Services at the Free Baptist church next Sun­
day. Preaching nt 10-30 Subject of sermon, 
“ Noah anil the A rk .”  This w ill be the first of 
a series of sermons upon, “ Some Old Testa­
ment Pictures und New Testament Tru ths.”  
Sunday School at 12, evening service at 7.
The Methodist, Universulist and Congrega­
tional Ladies societies have circle suppers and 
entertainments at their respective churches to­
morrow night. At tbo Congregational Church 
the program prepared for last week, and which 
was prevented from being carried out by the 
storm, w ill be presented.
Allan and Jones, the revivalists are laboring 
nt the First Baptist Church with great success, 
many conversions being reported. Meetings 
are to be held every afternoon and evening 
this week. Mr. Allan preached at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning and Mr. Jones 
at the Cedar Street Church. Several members 
were received into the First Baptist Church, 
Sunday afternoon.
T W O  F IR E S .
Wednesday noon fire broke out in the second 
story of M. Frank Donahue’s carriage-house 
ndjoining his stable at the corner of Park and 
Union streets, and though the firo department 
in response to an alarm was prompt in getting 
to the scene and quick to gel to work, the in­
terior was completely destroyed, together with 
a large number of Mr. Donahue’s best sleighs 
and light carriages.
M. Frank Donohue’s loss by fire on Wednes­
day, Mar. 2, was settled on Friday, Mar. 4, as 
follows. Loss and damage on carriages, 
sleighs, etc., #818 50; on harnesses, damaged 
by hasty removal, #25 00; damage on carriage 
house was appraised by E. K. Glover, and N. 
Jones, #170.41. The insurance was wjth 
Cochran, Baker & Cross.
About 7 o’clock this morning fire was dis­
covered in the old Frye Block on Main street. 
The department responded promptly to a gen­
eral alarm, und found not much fire but a d iffi­
cult one to fight. The building was an old-fash­
ioned complicated affair, with a double roof, 
and between this and the back partitions the 
flaincs had worked their way. Just where the 
fire originated is uncertain. The damage to the 
block is considerable. The Frye heirs, who 
own it, have #3,600 insurance with Cochran, 
Baker A Cross. The stock in the several stores 
is insured. C. A. Haskell, fru it dealer, bad bis 
stock covered with insurance in Cochran, 
Baker & Cross; W. I I .  Keene’s variety store 
hud #900 insurance with Cochran, Baker & 
Cross; Alfred Murray bad just laid in consid­
erable stock in his factory and is not quite cov­
ered by insurance. He has #1 700 with Coch­
ran, Baker & Cross, and #500 with A. J. Ers­
kine. John W. Anderson & Co , who hud the 
cigar factory in the upper part of the building, 
suffer the heaviest loss. They had #6000 
worth of stock, one-half being insured. They 
had #2,000 with Cochian, Baker & Cross and 
#1,000 with A. J. Erskine.
A S E N S A T IO N .
B elfast the Scene o f a Strange M arriage  
—Great E xc item en t.
The principal Maine sensation of the past 
week comes from Belfast, where a young man 
of 25 named Herbert C. Fenny, a resident of 
Amherst, Me., weds Ann French o f Belfast, 
nearly ninety years of age. Saturday, Feb. 
27, was the date o f tho ceremony.
The brido is said to be worth #100,000. She 
is the widow of Capt. Jeremiah French, for so 
many years in the employ o f Cupt. Hugh Ross 
of Bangor in charge of bis barge, after retiring 
from the sea. She Is a woman of marked pe 
euliarities, and was, indeed, regarded as 
cranky”  by those who knew her. She was a 
grout collector o f curiosities und has a collection 
of almanacs for oue hundred years past aud her 
house was a perfect museum of curios and an­
tiques.
The groom isu burlier by trade and has varied 
his calling by peddling various novelties iu the 
way ol face powders and the like. I t  was on
- a .le d  i Iimu ! ()ue ol pe<j, j| j„ g  irips that he met his bride, 
umry »o . Monday evening a mob visited the house aud 
perpetuated a number of depredations aud In­
dignities on Feuny, who threatens legal pro­
ceedings. It is to be hoped for the credit of 
Belfast and (he State o f Maiue that the mob's 
leaders may he brought to punishment.
opposition to
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E .
T he  Opening N ight W ill Be M arch 
the io th .
We w ill not have the “ County Fair”  this 
year, but instead Mr. Chas. Barnard, author 
of this world renowned comedy, has made 
arrangements to open tho new house with bis 
latest success entitled “ Cynthia’s Lovers.”  It 
is a story o f quaint rural life in this section of 
the country, replete with pathos and humor 
w itli a beautiful love story told through it, tho 
same ns has occurred to many o f Rockland’s 
gentler sex—the lover nt sen, the ship lost, 
hearts broken for awhile, then marriage and 
the lover’s return. The cast is strong and the 
company carry all the scenery and mechanical 
effects used in the production.
The opening night lias been delayed in order 
to secure a suitable attraction and the old adage 
“ more haste less speed”  holds good in this 
instance, as the management by waiting have 
secured tho latest and greatest success.
Q U ARRY AND S H E D ,
Mr. M. J. Kennedy of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Manager of the Union Granite Company was 
in Waldoboro last week.
The Union Granite Company operating nt 
Friendship Long Island has received tho con­
tract to furnish the granite for the Grant monu­
ment. I t  is expected that it will be a five 
years’ job, and w ill turnish employmeat for a 
large number of men. Work w ill begin at an 
early day.
The works of the company at Long Island 
Friendship, which have been shut down about 
six weeks, w ill start up in a week or ten days. 
The work on the Brooklyn soldiers' monument 
is nearly completed bat the company has other 
large contracts in view which w ill employ a 
large force at their works this Summer. This 
granite Is rapidly working its way into public 
favor. I t  was recently tested by tbo College 
of Mines in New York City and pronounced 
one of the superior granites of the country. It 
is of every light color and entirely free from 
iron and other impurities. The company has 
on Long Island shed capacity of three hundred 
feet, n blacksmith shop running nine fires, and 
engines for running the grindstones, derricks 
and steam drills. There is also a large lodg­
ing house and dining hall. The company has 
one of the best stone wharves on the coast of 
Mnine, where a vessel cun lie in perfect safety 
through the most severe storms. Mr. 
Charles A. Benner w ill be retained as book­
keeper and Fred K. Trowbridge w ill serve ns 
boarding master. This is evidently one of the 
thriving industries of this v ic in ity .—Waldo­
boro News.
The Next Number Especially Good. 
T A L E S  F R O M
J ownTopics
READ BY ALL MEN AND W OM EN. 
P u b l i s h e d  f irs t  d u y o f l b  c- n ib e r ,  M a r c h ,  
.Ju n o  a n d  S e p te m b e r .
D E LIC A TE , DAINTY, W ITT Y ,
IN T E N S E .
Every reputable news and book stand has it. 
Price, Mingle n u m b e r .  5 0  C E N T * . 8 3 .0 0  
P E R  Y E A R , p o s ta g e  F R E E .
This brilliant Q uarte rly  rep roduces th e  lv s t  
sto ries, sketches, burlesques, poem s, w itti­
cism s. e tc ., from  the buck num bers o f th a t 
m uch ta lked-abont New York Society  Jo u rn a l, 
Town T o pics , w hich is published kxx-A7</. S u b ­
scrip tion  price, 5>l.o(> per year.
Tie- tw o pulilie.'itl-us “ T own T o p ic s *’ and 
“ T .m.es ritoai Town Topics  " toge ther, a t  the 
low  club-price oi $5 pi.r year.
Ask your newsdenV r f  r t hem or uddret?.-, 
TOWN TOPICS,
82 W est 23d S treet, N. Y . City.
- r i
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i  O  X -
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I havo 100 Pairs ALL W OOL KNOX PA N T S th a t 
a rc  Heavy W eight. Uuvo Mold for $3 60; tha ll bell 
tho bulanuo fur # * T U K I K  U O L i.A R S  _ »  
Couio soon uh they will be d o sed  soon. U
0 .  E. BLACKINGTON.
C H E W “ “B'
There is  V F  tim es
us much STAR PLUG Tobacco
chewed as there is ol any other brain! made. 
We manufacture inorc tobacco than any 
other Fact-pry in  the world, which enables 
us to give tobacco consumers more for 
their money than any one else.
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
A. K. Mitchell A Co.. N. E. Agents.
FU LLE R  &  C O B B
NEW  SPRIN G  STYLES
In  nil makes of
CARPETS
T H I S  W E E K .
FU LLE R  &  C O B B
A UK OPENING
N E W  S T Y L E S
SPRING
GARMENTS!
and will make Extremely Low Prices 
on all Ileavy-weight Garments now 
in stock.
FU LLE R  C O B B
A R E  SH O W IN G  A L L  T H E
Latest ffoveLpES
S p rin g  a n d  S u m m e r
DRESS
GOODS!
In Silk, Wool or Cotton. Samples 
by mail when desired.
FU LLE R  &  C O B B
are selling the best
T U R K E Y - R E D
PR IN TS
W ith  W h i t e  F i g u r e s
FOR
5 cts. a yd.
H^CKifiq,
T o 8 tounboats , Train*, W edding*, Tartl©*,. 
Funeral*, E tc., P r o m p t  A tten tio n  g iv e n .
Firsl-clnss Livery Horses,
Fine and .Stylish Tnrn-onfs.
B A R G E S g  F O R S iJ P A R T IE S .
PricosiRoasonablelifaGive Me^a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  R T R F K T , C O K NK K  U N IO N  ( 8T
♦ ^ T e le p h o n e  connection. 27
W idow  G rey’s
3KKf IB TDK KIND TFIATJ '
C U R E S .
X V r t , x ’ X’ r t . M . t o d .  
R B M E M R E R  IT  t R K M E M R K R  IT  t
W e nre tho only cot corn handling Cough and 
C roup  Ral*nm that works the "N o  C ure, No P ay” 
plan. E very  bottle you buy the m erchant eunran . 
tees it to euro you o r your money will be refunded.
F IN D  IT S  EQ UAL.
W e defy thorn nil. II will cure  the weekcut In. 
fur l of the C roup ; II will rtiru Cun.um ptlou In lb, 
llr.1  . lu g e . ;  It Will cure B roncb ltl.; Il will cure 
th a t tickling In the T lito n l; It will cure the w u r.l 
caac (if A .thn ia  ; It will cure a lung (Handing Cough ; 
and will rootho the lung- aud cure  lliul p r i c e d  
feeling and r, . lo re  Io then, at once Io Ih i l r  a a iu r n l  
feeling. O vc m lxera o f Cough Cure, w liat would 
ye givo II ye could oflVranch an Inducem ent!
S O  B E W A R E !  B E W A R E !
W idow  G rey’s Congh a rd  C roup Cure is the 
kind. Y our florae is not a Imine w ithout it
An<l o n ly  2 5  C rn ts  a  B o tt le .
Be H ire the picture of the widow Is on enefi Imf- 
tlo. T ry  it once and you never will be w ithout It.
W atch This Column
. . . .T h e r e  Ib a lw a y s .. . .
BARGAINS IN IT !
We Always Lend, hid Never Follow !
. . . . . . . . . i Do You Want ;
! A Nice P re se n t!
11'so, call anil get a T icket F R E E - i f  we don’t of 
you one ask for it—it costs you nothing, and \ 
can have your cfiolce, e ith e r of t» i ;i_ . _ . 
congUtm g of Silver P ickle J a rs , V^IIVGI 
K nivew ,Korku, Spoons, B utter Dishes,Cream  P it  
e re , < like  B a sk e t* , Etc., o r of tin |p>  I ,
including W ebster’s 1 nabrtdger C$O O K 
D ictionary, Encyclopedias, Moody’ ‘
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended Te
and packed and delivered a t Depot or W harf free. 
4 « ‘AI1 g o o d s  delivered Free in any p a r t of the 
city. We have ju st put in a full line of
F T S H E E ,M E N ’S O U T F IT S ,
consisting o f Lobster Gear, Truw l G ear, Nets, 
L in e s , H o o k s ami lin k e rs  a t Bottom Prices.
D o n o h u e 's  C ash  G ro cery
x  IQOUNEk’ M a in  a N 1) M V ItTI.K  S T S 7 “  40
D U C K  !
. .u a v m g  taken the A gency for the well known*.-
A tla n t ic  C otton  D u ck !
H .O . G U S W Y & G O .
ii No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
s W . I t .  « LOVER & VO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .D ealers in all k inds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS,
a;  ama'/ i a ki> ha nt.
451 Main 8t.,l : SRocaland, Maine,
A ll um tiliny a  yuoil
D I N N E R
Will do well to call ut the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Alia examine the stock of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
T u rk ey s , M ic k e n s , Ducks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IRELA N D  & W H ITN EY ,
C or. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
1T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R C I I  S , 1892.
FOLKS AND TH IN G S
O U R  F L O W E R  U F F E R .
The flower offer which acconipnmes the sub­
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is u genuine one For the first time 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
bouse of Peter Henderson & Co. have made 
such an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
subscriber is left to choose either four rose or 
fonr chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price o f either of these ’ three 
Is 91.25. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, as the order that wc give on Peter 
Henderson & Co. is good until June I, 1892. 
You w ill see at a glance that tho subscriber to 
tho monthly colored edition o f Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, tho prico of which is $1, also receives 
91.25 worth of flowers or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us 94.
To illustrate the offer suppose
Jo h n  8m it Ii owes us $4 on his paper—
He send* u- the | 4 -
A nd gets a receipt for tho am ount paid
T he splendid Frank Leslie (M onthly) one year—
And his choice o f the goods as  above stated.
I f  you only owe one year you get credit for 
a year in advance—If you owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing”  and all 
have the same chance.
In  you r letter yon must sta te  w hether you w an t
the  
w ant tliei
m, cliryoanliieinam s t mis and when you
Full moon next Sunday.
City schools close Friday.
Fred Morang has moved into 4G Grace St.
The Charitable Society needs another com­
forter.
The livery stables did a good business yester­
day.
Wesley started for America 154 years ago 
this day.
Examinations are in order this week at the 
High Scheol.
Chas. Perry brings homo on Saturday next 
a lot o f sale horses.
Next Monday w ill he pay day at tho Rock­
land Loan & Building Association.
The A W. C. m ot last evening with Miss 
Jennie McLain, Mechanic street.
A baseball team w ill be put in tho field this 
Spring to compete in the M. I. S. A. A.
The pants factory whistle w ill be blown dur­
ing the day for fire at the factory or adjacent 
buildings
Thursday’s storm was quite an enthusiastic 
one and a large amount of snow was piled up In 
bothersome drifts.
A few of our young ladies are getting up a 
leap year hop to ho given in W illoughby Hall 
in the neur future.
C. M Blake has renovated the pew cushions 
in the Congregational Church, muking them 
more comfortable.
There was a slight tire in Fred W. Harlow ’s 
house, Purchase street, one day last week- 
No alarm was rung in.
A small delegation of our music loving 
people heard Paddy Rewski play in Portland 
Monday evening.
Ireland A Whitney have a happy fam ily in 
their window. I t  consists o f six small rabbits, 
two large rabbits and a guinea pig.
John Gallagher o f South Thomaston, who 
was arraigned before Trial Justice Ulmer Tues­
day tor assault, was put under bonds to keep 
the peace.
A lad named Bert Wardwell, living at 
Rankin Block, hud his head quite badly cut 
with a shovel Saturday. A physician took sev 
era I statistics.
The Board of Alderman had a meeting 
Thursday afternoon, at which a hearing was 
given on the re-adjustment o f sewer rates on 
the back streets.
During tho month o f February there were 
fifteen deaths iu this city. It is rather a pecul­
iar fact that the record ol the corresponding 
month last year was just the same.
Have you thought of it ? That there is a 
“ lust one" in that lot of h ill heads from which 
you have so long been using. Order in advance 
a new lot printed at Tu b  C.-G. office.
The new house of Hiram Labe on Pleasant 
street, Pelt H ill, so called, is nearing comple­
tion. The plasterers commenced work yester­
day on C. B. Emery's new house, in the same 
locality.
Thursday's storm played havoc with the 
several events that were billed lor that night. 
Prof. Wight’s singing school und F. 8. Sar­
gent’s dancing school were each postponed 
one week in consequence.
The young ladies o f tho South-end gave a 
party at the Opera House Thursday night, 
which was well attended and a very pleasant 
affair. Dancing aud skating found a promi­
nent pluce in the progrum.
Prof. J. H. Miles was thrown from a buggy 
on Muiu street, uud dragged under (he wagon 
for some distance, hut he pluckiiy held to the 
reius until the horso was stopped. A broken 
th ill caused the trouble.
Eph. Perry has contracted with W. H. Glover 
& Co for ’ he construction of a #3000 residence 
on Maverick Square, 'l'ho house w ill be sim i­
lar to the new J. S. Moody residence, Walker 
Pluce. Work w ill begin as soon us the weather 
permits.
The remains of the old heating apparatus 
taken from the Custom House basement, have 
been sold to E. A. Coiluiuore for old junk. 
The old boiler, however, which contained 810 
feet ol tubing, was taken apart to do service as 
diuin pipe.
The Lincoln Club, L. L. A., held no meeting 
last week owing to the absence of its president, 
Mr. Garland. The meiubership of the club 
has greatly increased siuce i's  organization und 
its purposes, practices in debate uud parliamen­
tary law, seem very likely to be realized. 
There w ill be a debate Thursday night on the 
sutj'ic t: “ Should immigration be further re­
stricted ?”
Tho city government w ill organize next Mon­
day nt ten a. m.
A dog closely pursued by a tin can came into
Main street at the foot o f School, Saturday 
afternoon, and collided with a truck horse who 
took a rapid trip  down Main and up Limcrock, 
being stopped near the telegraph office. There 
were several close shaves, but no damage.
The court-house ja il received two new Inhab­
itants last week. One of these, a tramp named 
John Coleman who claims Portland ns a resi 
dcnce, was brought in by Officer Peabody of 
I botnaston to remain 30 days, the other was 
Orrin Robbins, who w ill fill out a GO days 
sentence for drunkenness and disturbance.
W. A. Smith, of Rockland, who owns the 
photograph gallery here, came up Thursday, 
and settled matters with the administrators of 
tho estate of the late E. A. Colson. It is 
rumored that Mr. Smith w ill open the business 
here, occupying the saloon a part o f each 
week.—Searsport Correspondence Belfast Jour­
nal.
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
Regular monthly meeting of Ladios A ux il­
iary o f Y. M. C. A . on Friday at three p. m.
Ingraham’s Band gave a successful concert 
and ball nt Rockport last night, and are to 
repeat the performance at Washington Hall 
Thursday night.
The Blnckington’s Corner people are to hold 
a sociable in Engine Hall, Wednesday evening, 
Mar. 9, lor the benefit o f the Sunday School. 
A good program has been arranged.
The subject o f Prof. Robinson's next Uni­
versity Extension lecture, which w ill be given 
at the Congregational Church tonight, is the 
'•Chemistry o f Combustion.”  Owing to several 
church meetings in progress during tho early 
part ol the evening, the lecture w ill not begin 
until 8:30 o'clock.
The Y . P. C. U. of the Univorsalist Church 
w ill give a “ Quiz Party”  on Wednesday even­
ing March 1G, in their vestry. What is a Quiz 
Party ? Come wi h ten cents and see lor youi- 
seives. Vocal and instrumental music w ill be 
provided for the occasion. Ice cream, cake 
and candy w ill bo served during the evening. 
Admission ten cents.
Thu K. S. I. Orchestra furnish music at 
Booth buy tonight for a grand concert and ball 
given under the auspices o f the Knights of 
Pythias, who have recently attained 300 mem­
bers. Boothbay is Alias Ingraham's native 
place and she has some especially prepared 
music tor the occasion. The orchestra was 
accompanied by J. 11. McNamara, whose popu­
lar songs are on the program.
On Thursday evening next. I t  is a beauti­
ful story of life in New England, replete with 
pathos uud humor, the cast is very strong and 
the company carry all the scenery und me­
chanical effects used in the production. The 
story is told true to nature, “ as wo live and as 
we die" without the gleatnor of the stage but 
true to nature. Such is tho story ot Uynthiu’s 
Lovers which has been secured for thu opening 
attraction lor the new Farwell Opera House.
Prof. Lester A. Lee, director o f the Bowdoin 
College scientific expedition to Labrador, last 
Summer, w ill deliver a lecture in this city, on 
Thutsduy evening, March 17, under the au­
spices ot the Rockland Public Library Asso­
ciation, on the subject ot Labrador. Prof. 
Lee is a very interesting talker, und his lecture 
is replete with graphic descriptions, entertain­
ing incidents and valuable information. Due 
announcement, of the place where the lecture 
is to be given, w ill be made, and tickets placed 
on sale. There should be a large attendance.
Tno apron sale, supper and entertainment 
given in Willoughby Hall, Friday evening, by 
tho Senior class, was the most successful, 
financially, o f the long series of entertainments 
given by graduating classes for years. As a 
result over 950 w ill bo added to the plethoric 
treasury o l ’92, and the heavy graduating ex­
penses w ill be decreased just that amount. 
The apron sale, which took place in the after­
noon, was well attended and some very pretty 
articles were sold. Many availed themselves 
of the excellent supper served at six o’clock, 
and many more camo in time for tho entertain­
ment held later. The program was made up 
as follows: Piano solos, Miss Holbrook and 
Mr. Whitcomb; violin solos, Miss Besso and 
Mr. McW illiams; songs, Miss Duncan and 
11. M. Lord; banjo solo. Mr. Pearsons; 
whistling solo, Miss Ingraham; duet, Misses 
Shaw and Crockett; allegory, pupils from the 
Warren Street School. The program was 
pleasing throughout.
When uu artist achieves a great success they 
become public property. This Is just what has 
happened to Alexander Salvinl—the large 
taeatres arc fighting to obtain bookings from 
him. He is affetionately remembered by our 
Rockland theatre goers and they would give 
their old boots to again see him. He has just 
closed one ol the most remarkable engage­
ments ever played by a new star in Philadel­
phia. I t  was a wise idea on the part ot 
Muuager W iikisoti in selecting the Walnut 
Street Theatre, the famous old play-house, in 
which to first introduce his star to a Philadel­
phia audience. The names oi all the romantic 
stars o f bygone days are associated with the 
stage of the Walnut Street Theatre, and they 
have preceded young Salvinl in precisely the 
same line of parts in which he was seen during 
his engagement there. “ This reminds me of 
the good old days,”  au old-timer was heard to 
remark ill the lobby of the theatre oue night 
when the house was packed to see Sa!vinl in 
•Don Ciesar de Bazan.”  “ I t  recalls memories 
ot Feehter und Davenport. There’s nothing 
like the old rotuautic plays after all, is there?”  
ho Inquired of his companion. “ Why, I ’ll het 
the ghosts of the elder Booth, Waliack, 
Forrest, Feehter, Davenport and all the old- 
timers are hovering around here tonight watch­
ing this performance.”
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office for the week ending March 5, 1892:
Gent’s List. Ladies’ List.
REPUBLICANS CARRY ROCKLAND.
Which Of Course Is Nothing Very Strange, 
As It Were
A Q uie t E le c tion  and an Increased Vote
O ver L as t Year— Every Republican
Candidate E lec ted— O ther Im p o rta n t
C oun ty E lec tion  News.
Rockland voted yesterday, and every Repub­
lican nomines was electe I. The Republic ins in 
caucus Wednesday evening re-nominated 
Mayor E. A. Butler for a third term, Mr. 
Butler receiving 137 votes and Capt. I). H. 
Ingraham 74 At tho Democratic Caucus 
the preceding Monday evening Capt. W. P. 
Hurley was put in the field. This was thonght 
to he a strong nomination, and it proved to he, 
Capt H urley increasing the Democratic voto ot 
lust year, 230, to 454. This did not avail, how­
ever, as the Republicans increased their voto 
accordingly, giving Mayor Butler a plurality 
o f 319 against 313 Inst year. The Democrats 
put up a fu ll ward ticket in most of tho wards 
and made a lively fight, particularly in the 
donbtful wards, 2 and 7. Following is the 
record :
V ote  for Mayor.
1891. 1892.
Joel F lin t; Collector, W. E. Deering. Miles 
I). Cramer was unanimously elected Moderator. 
A larcc vote was polled.
Town meeting at South Thomaston yesterday 
resulted as follows: Moderator, Warren R. 
Rowell; Clerk. Lewis M. Butler; Selectmen, 
Mark I). Ames, Lewis A. Arey and Sidney 
Jackson; Treasurer, II. S. Sweatland; Super­
visor o f Schools. George C. Horn; Auditor, 
J. T. McKellar. A ll o f the above were elected 
on a straight Citizens ticket. The vote on the 
j  l i l  question resulted in 41 yeas and 20 nay*. 
R O C K L A N D ’S C A N N IN G  F A C T O R Y .
W o rk  W i l l  Beg in  at Once—W hen  'T w i ll 
Be Completed
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E .  l o o k  a t  t h e
OPENING NIGHT!
T H U R S D A Y , E V E N IN G , M A R C H  IO.
B A R G A I N S !
We are giving onr custom ers
FOR A F E W  DAYS.




14 21 3 79 39
543 230 57 39 773 154 31
Total vote in 1891, 8G9. Butler’s majority,
217; plurality, 313.
Total vote in 1892, 1253. Butler’s majority, 
288; p lurality, 319
Ward
Ward '
V ote  tor A lderm en.
1. —Eph Perry, It.,
Win. M. Brewster, I).,
E. R. Chaples, L.,
2. —Asa P. St. Chur, it.,*
Joseph Lynn I).,
A. F. Wooster, L.,
1.—Chas. S. Crockett, R.,+ 
W. 11. Simmons, L.,
I. - I t .  B. Miller, i t  .•
Geo. A. Glllchrest, I)., 
P illsbury Johnson, L.,
» —E. W. Berry, R .• 
Samuel A Keyes, I).,
Geo It. Bracket, L.,
J. —D. 11. Ingraham, R , f
Scattering.
’.—Chas. S. Smith. R.,
Geo. I I .  Hart, 1) ,
Common Councilm cn.
.—A. J. Bird, It.,
Frank B Storey, It., 
Frank P. Packard, It.,
L. C. Arnes, I) ,
8. W. Veazie, I).,
W . P. Thurston, D.,
John Hamilton, L.,
Alfred Condon, L .,
—  F. M. Shaw, It .•
N. B. Allen, R.,*
E. S. Simmons* It., 
Hudson J. Hewett, D., 
Geo F. Grant, D ,
A. E. Bickmore, D.,
A. E Paine, L.,
M. A Ripley, L.,
S. L Bubier, L.,
.— H. G. Bird, I t  ,•
L. E . Cobb, It.,*
W. O. Fuller, Jr., It., 
James E Lynn, I).,
11. L. Churchill, D.,
Alvah Babbidgo, D.,
N. F. Albee, L .
I I .  W. Bubier, L.,
A. A. Beaton, L-,
.—Stephen Chase, It.,*
F. L Cummings, R ,* 
John F. Libby, It.,*
Geo. W. Cochran, D.,
J. 11. McGrath, D.,
Itoht. Geyer, I).,
II. 8 Hobbs, L.,
J. M. Chaples, L.,
A. II. Ulmer, L.,
F. M. Simmons, It.,*
M. F. Donohue, It.,*
I I .  M. Lord, R.,
Geo. T. Perry, 1).,
Walter '1'. Prescott, 1)., 
Dan’ l W. Titus, 1).,
Jas. McNeil, L.,
Sam’ l Totman, L.,
F. Warren Smith, L.,
.— Elias F Cross, It.,*+ 
Israel Snow, It ,*
Frank E. Post, I t ,
Chas. H. Kenniston, D., 
Edgar O. Starrett, D., 
Scattering,
.—M. S. Williams, lt.,«
John S. Brewster, It.,
Fred J. Davis, It , 
Frederick Irish, I)..,
W. E Kirkpatrick. 1).,
J. 11. McNamara, D.,
W ardens Elected.
Ward 1—John Colson.
2 —Wm P. Cook.
3 -  A G. Hunt •+
4— D M. Mitchell.
5 — Geo. A Crockett.*
G—Isaiah «A. Jone*.•+
7—Joseph C. In g ra h a m .
W a rd  C lerks E lected.
Ward 1—A. G Thomas.
2— Robert Anderson.*
3— J bn A. Lee t
4— E. C. Kohiusou.
6— 0  E. Rising.
0—John N. luvrahain.*t
7— John W. Turner.
On Ja il.
W ith  C h a s .  B a r n a r d 's .  A u th o r  o f
( t
Braun. Win.
Cole, Capt. C. W. 
Foster, Wm. A. 
Flanders, Frank M. 
Faruum, W. D. 
Grocers und Flour
Dealers As»o.
H ill. H. F.
Jav, Harvey 
Jnbuson.G H 
L i 11 lei a ck, John 
Lee. H.
Merrill, Jos. H. 
Noyes, Adelin rt (2) 
O rlie to ti, W . B. 
Sinclair, Dannie 
Sheiman, Wiu. B. 
Webber, I M. 
Woods, John 
Young, Joseph
Atkinson. Miss Agnes 
Au-tiu, Mrs. t ’o-a 
B n ant, Mrs Em ily 
Carleton,Mrs Elbridge 
Clarke, Miss Jennic(3) 
Urahirce, Mrs. L. A. 
Guv, M rs F. E.
Hoyt. Mio- Mary K. 
Haieb. Mrs. Hellie B. 
M iller, Mrs Sadie 
Morion, M rs Au­
gusta E
Peursouh, Mrs. J. D.S. 
Pueblo, Mrs.
Russell, Mrs. Henry 
Russell. Mrs Alice 
Voce, Mrs. Lucy P. 
Webster Mrs B. 
Waterman, Miss
M ary  A.
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• Re-elections.
tEudoroed by  the Democrats.
J Mr. St. Clair reuresented Ward 1 in the 
Boaid last year, hut b is moved into Ward 2 
aud was leiumed from there.
Bath elects Twitchell, H., mayor; Lewiston 
elects Newell, D.
Warren yesterday voted 125 no and 1 yes on 
the ja il questiou; Cushing 45 no un i 8 yes.
Iu  Washmgiou the Republicans elected all 
lhe town officers yesLerday, as follows: Clerk, 
T. S. Bowden; Selectmen, L. A. Law, Miles | 
G. Cramer, A N. Sprauue; Supervisor, T. S. 
Bowdeu; Treasurer, P. G. luga iis; Ageui,
George K. Tilden has returned from a busi­
ness trip to Florida, and work w ill commence 
on the canning factory, which is to bejercctcd 
on Tillson wharf. The first step was tho visit 
to this city last week of Mr Sanborn o f Ban­
gor, Superintendent o f buildings of the Boston 
& Bangor Steamship Co., who contracted with 
W. H. Glover & Co., for the erection of capa­
cious coal-sheds on the southern portion of the 
wharf, tbo part built last year. These sheds 
w ill he built to take the place of those now 
in use which w ill be torn down to make room 
for tho canning factory which w ill be erected 
there and used in connecPon with the other 
building now part'a lly used for offices and 
freight houses for the extensive canning o f 
mackerel, lobsters, menhaden, clams and other 
sea products.
The plans and specifications for the factory 
arc completed and the contract w ill be awarded 
In a few days. The building w ill be two-storied 
and 80 feet long. The lactory w ill be ready for 
business April 20 when the law allows canning 
factories to resume.
A  S M A R T  G IR L .
Miss Adelaide C. Wingate o f Union Is in 
this city canvussirfg for the L alios’ Home Jour­
nal, Edward Bok’s monthly, a very popular 
and widely known tnagazfno for ladies. Miss 
Wingate is endeavoring to get 1000 subscribers 
for this popular publication, which w ill entitle 
her to a year’s study in the New England Con­
servatory of Music, Boston. The price of the 
magazine is 91 a year, and our people, i f  they 
liko a good thing, would do well to avail them­
selves o f ibis opportunity and aid an enterpris­
ing young lady in her efforts to get a musical 
education.
E L E C T R IC  R A IL R O A D .
George E. Mncomber of Augusta and H. L. 
Shepherd of Rockport have returned from 
Boston where they completed several impor­
tant contracts for the Rockland, Camden & 
Thomaston Electric Railroad Co. Shaw 8c 
Ferguson of Boston have been awarded tho 
contract for building the road from Railroad 
wharf, Rockland, to the Camden line, passing 
through the town of Rockport, to be ready for 
business by June 1. Mr. Ferguson was hero 
several weeks ago and made a careful exami­
nation of the route. Sh :w & Ferguson aro ex­
perienced railroad contractors and tho contract 
calls for first-class materials and work, so that 
the road w ill be a good one.
The Thompson-Houston trolley system w ill 
be used and either Edison or Westinghouse 
generators. The Briggs Car Co. of Amesbury, 
Mass., has contracted to furnish five closed 
cars with a carrying capacity o f th irty passen­
gers each and six open ears which w ill carry 
fifty passengers each. E. Hodge & Co. of 
East Boston w ill furnish the boiler which w ill 
he oi improved pattern. The engine w ill bo 
built by u Providence firm.
The power plant w ill bo located at South 
Rockport, without much doubt, ulthough the 
company has been looking at one or two other 
locations. The Tribune says: “ The site for 
the power plant is s till undecided. In addition 
to those mentioned a» possible last week (the 
one at South Rockport and the other near the 
Rockland Electric L ight Co.’s plum), another 
desirable and convenient one at the North-end 
w ill undergo a thorough examination and con­
sideration before a final decision is arrived nt. 
To uil Rockland people it Is very desirable 
that tho plant should be located within the 
lim its of the city, not merely because it would 
add just so much property to the c ity ’s valua­
tion,but for several other very obvious reasons. 
It would seetn also to be best for the conven­
ience and interests of the compaoy. The d i­
rectors w ill, however, use their l,e-t judgment, 
without regurd to local desires in the matter.”
Tho . unagement o f tho company claim that 
Knox County w i'l have the best and most com­
plete electric railroad in tho country. That’s 
very proper.
Mr. Mncomber informs us that the electric 
railroad between Augusta and Hallowell has 
been able to successfully cope with the heavi­
est snow storms, the snow being promptly re­
moved and traillc resumed alter very slight 
delays.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
THE COUNTY FAIR,"
L a te s t  C ro a t S u c c e s s ,
L o v e r s !C y n th ia  s
\ . l  I I I I f
I i  l i i n '
A Great Cast, - :- -:-
A Carload of Scenery,
The Haunted House,
A Love Story of
New England, -:-
A true story of Rural Life
in th is  Section.
J l l l l 11
j  i
B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E  C O U N T Y  FA IR , 
i* h fl < i: s :
c u m i n s .................................................
m O T V T  3 3 A-Tj C O I V V ...............
O 3 3 3 X T 3 3 I3 . a f K I j  A . D M I S 8 I O K T
(With Secured Star.)
•VC* c t s .
• V Q  c t s
• 13 0  e tis s .
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gentb- ! 
nor's.
B R IT A N N IC A  E N C Y C L O P E D IA . j
The twentv-five volume edition of the Globe 
Britannica Encyclopedia it  a wonderful bar- 
c iin . It is surprising that the work can ho 
sold so low. The printing, binding and paper 
is excellent. The Maine Home Journal folks 
are the authorized agents for Knox County 
and if  vou are looking for a big bargain in 
books its worth while to examine this great 
work. Sample copies can be seen at the office 
of the agents, 302 Main street, or drop a curd 
and an agent w ill e ll on you. See advertise­
ment on page 1 o f T h b  Co v iiik r -G a z e t t e  
today. 7
Very D es irab le  H o u se  fo r  
S ale.
The lino and cen trally  loentod house, 28 School 
8 re -t. C m talns I t good rooms an 1 in well adauted 
hoard.-r.h and lodgnts. One m inute from Post- 
; large lot o f land. A pp'y on prcmiRee.
9 12* MRS M ARY A. BL<>OD.
C h ild ren ’s D re s s m a k in g .
C hiidren’a Dre«*maklng a epee laity.
8-10* MRS. THOM AS, 4 W inter S tre e t.
U h 1 G o o d  S a in u r i t a n "  L in im e n t .
C O LD  R IN C  FO UN D
A lody’H Finger Ring. Call at G W. PA LM ER  
& SUN’S, prove property and pay charges. 9-9*
W A N T E D —A responsible person to ie p re se n t a financial co in  .tatlon in Rocklnnd. Lib- 
i eral term - Thu NORTH A M ERICAN FIN A N CE 
COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn. 912
fiirfbs. N U R SE —S itu atio n  W a n te dAs a nurse by a lady of experience. ----
able. For r.-f. r . . j
Po t t l e —N ew buryport, Mass., Feb. 1. to Mr 
and Mr-, W illiam F. Pottle, form erly o f Rockland, 
a d iingh 'er—Helen Conant.
F lin t  North Union, Jan . 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Flint, a son.
Ho p k in s —Vinalhaven, F« b. 11, to Mr. ami Mrs. 
L. <>. Hopkins, a daughter
IIo p k i ' a-V in a lh av en , Feb. 22, to Mr. and Mrs 
W. 8 H opkins a  daughter.
R iciia iid so n —Bangor, March 4, to  M r. and Mrs. 
F . L. Richardson, form erly of Rockland, a daugh­
ter.
C arriages.
Beaton —Lew is  —Rockland, March 1, by Rev. 
C B. C um inints, Angus W. Beaton and Ida Maud 
Lewis, both ot Rockland.
F a l e s  Da v is —Rockland. March 7, by Rev. C. 
Cummings, Thom as C Fa es, o f D orchester, 
Mums fo rm erly  o f tills city, and E lizabeth l\D a \is ,  
of Rockland.
P e t t e k —Ro b e r t s o n —Rockland, March 5, by 
( ’ M . W alker, J .  P., Joseph  II. Pettes and Mabel 
V Robertson, both ol Rockland.
Brown—G il l is —N orth Haven, Feb. 27, E lm er 
K Jtrown and Mary M. Olllis, bo th  of N orth  
HaWn
$ ta i|)s .
G a r l a n d —Rockland, March 2, Anna M. Gar- 
land, ugwd 37 years, 10 m onths, 18 davti. Tho re ­
m a in s  w ere  ta k en  to  Island Pond, V ., for burial.
811.VA-Rockland, March 1, Frank Silvu, a native 
of Flores Island , aged 45 years.
T a y lo r—Ro klund, M trch 1, John  II. Taylor, of 
South riiom a-ton, aged 4N years.
Mt:LOON—Boston, Murcb 1, Hannah '1’., widow 
of W illiam M choou, a native ol Rockland, aged 82 
years. 7 m onths, 20 days. T he rem ains wore 
brought to Rocklan 1 for burinl.
W'it iia m —Ash Point, March 4, R obert, son of 
Edwin unit Emma W illiam aged 2 m onths.
GILCIIHEHT Bt Geor.-e, F. b 29, Almira, wife 
of tin late Liuuoln G tlcbrest, aged 87 years.
D A T-R ockland, Feb 29, A donlram  J .  Day, aged 
87 y»ars.
Me r r ik ie l d - Portsmouth, N II., Feb. 29, Geo. 
II. Morrtllel t, of Rockland, aged 41 years.
Go West via the Canadian Pacific
Ington State, Oregon, and ill po in ts on the Pacific 
Coa«t, and «•»«•»y F r i d a y  for Bt Paul. Minno 
ajiolis, aud all points iu the W estern and N orth 
\ \  e - te rn  Htute*.
Fot panipltl) t giving all inform ation, call on or 
address ( ’ E M< PUKRBON, 197 W ashington 
B ircei, Boston. 8 11
OOOD AOVIC8.
“ A U vrrtl.e W flll You will H"ver repuu t it.
Nuthlnii mure wi»u cun u burin. . .  iiinu tiu ,
Stick to tb i .  nlu'.lo, mid never furvet I ;
A .tv .T ti.e well—it will puli yon .ufo through.”  
“ A dverll.n  well, do you Ihillk w hut 'tw ill coul
P u b llrh e r .' h ill,  nre bu t friend . In d l.g u l.e . 
liutv do you know wltnl you r cu tltuo  liu .co .l voul
Would you be w ealthy, you m u .t ud v erll.e .”
Eilteeu nice sweet oranges for a quarter at 
$ium)oil6',27«j Main Street.
Egg cases for sale ut the store o f Bicknell 
T ea  Go., 398 Main Street.
Hot bread and rolls dully. Hot rolls lor 
Church Circles a specialty. H ills  A E lint, 
bakers. _______
Thorndike & H ix have received a large in­
voice oi oranges from Uen. Tillson's Florida 
grove. They are very nice.
Crcuut of tartar 9 cts per package, 3 packages 
for 26 ets. Fiue comb honey just received.
E. E. Siminous fru il store.
Hickory nuls live cents a q u irt. Fifteen 
oranges for a quarter. A ll lhe Fashion Maga­
zines for A pril. Huston’s news stand.
Ladles uud gents wishing for a good 26 cent 
dinner shouldn't lorget that they cun obtain it 
by calling at M. U Nash's Calc 3G7 Main street.
Auction Saturday evenings ol boots, shoes, 1 
rubbers, coufeclioucry, etc , at E. A. Colla- 
tuote’s. Haukiu Block. Honey sweet oranges j 
16 for 25 ceuts.
F P .
< I D  G L O V E S
l . r ref. reneea and* particulars apply at 158 
9-10*) S t., nocklund.
R e s ta u ra n t Cirl W a n te d ”
Call at Q unly’s R estaurant, 431 Main Bt.
___\ ___  h . J . H A N L V .
C IR L  W A N T E D
To do general housework In u family of three.
9 A pply nt IS N o rth  Ma in  St r e e t .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
on^ i.i[lrl t0 work ln “  family of three. Apply ut 
96 L im e  Hock  St r e e t .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
ining Room Olrl nt Hotel St. K utherine. 80S 
u Btreet.
C IR L  W A N T E D
To ro  general hou .ew ork . A pply nt 13 Middle 8t. 
» '“ •  MRS. U. U . BIR D .
».u
C IR LS  W A N T E D
IH R E E  G IR LS are  w anted ut Hotel T horndike. 
One lor the Dining Room. Apply at
s UDl'KL OFFICE.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D .
W e w ant u live agent in every County to sell ou r 
Registers on commission. Lib. ral terms.
BOSTON CASH REGISTER CO.,
8-9 10 W est 23id Bt., New York C ity.
W A N T E D .
An enterprising lady who will do the housework 
for a lamily o f five. Good wages paid. Com petent 
help—none o ther need apply.
7 CALL AT THIS OFFICE.
W A N T E D .
Tw o or three Reliable Agents wunted, ladies or 
gentlemen, to solicit orders for high ela-s books. 
<1 a day guaranteed to good uw< ms. A d d resse r 
call upon T H E  M AINE HOME JO U R N A L , 3U2 
Muiu rit . Roekliimi, Me. 7
BOOKS TO  P O ST.
O r other clerical work for evening em ploym ent.
7-7* Apply at T H IS  O F F IC E .
C O LT FOR SALE
I have at P leasant View Farm  a fine four-years 
old Colt 1 wish Io sell
7 WM. B. D E A N , Bo. Thomaston.
FOR SA LE.
Any one iu want of second hand, one horse 
sleds, should consult rt.T . Overlook, South Liberty .
Thvy , i find great bargain
N E W  HOUSE FOR S A LE .
clcd. B h u U e d o n  Union 
depot. House contains 8 
finished rooms. Fine cellar w ith sew er connec­
tions. Apply to 3 c. m. w a l k e r .
FOR S A LE .
HUB OFFICE.
TO L E T .
Tenement 46 G ram  Bt.
R. M l’ILLBHURY, Agent,
3 165 Broadway.
FOR S A Lt .
j Au eight room Cottage House in thorough re ­
pair, new stable, corner lot. good neighborhood, 
I- cation desirable. For o ther particu lars ii qu ire  
of 49 C .G  M O FFITT.
FOR SA LE.
One Sm ith American O rgan, W alnu t Case, good 
finish. hamil"o ou •>d<s, lamp etai ds, music re- 
c< ptaclu uu I racks; baa burn used aix moulha. A 
bargain at £35-0). t ’all uud aw  it.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
439 Main Bt., Rockland, Me.
The abovu hr..n.i. or m u glovks are D iss o lu tio n  o f  P a rtn e rs h ip . I
1 th
Simonton Brothers.
S E W IN G  DOM E.
MISS SU SIL  EM KRY 
icKMiuuking by the day
f will go out aewiug and 
Inqu ire  at
56 G R A C K  S T .
the partn ersh ip  lr 
t»eph rbb>U and Will- 
ck lrn d , Kuox t ouniy,
• ol JuMepb
olorv exitUing bet 
am G A bbott, b »tl 
Maine, und. r the firm name f oa  Al b o ilA  
tS»>u, thia day dtaroiv.- l by mu uu’ co 'iaent; uud 
tba t ailcloriua due io Kai4 firm ure payable to the uu- 
dvreigm d only, and that all Ju -t d. bte ol buid firm 
w di be paid by him.
JGSKPU ABBGIT.
Rockland, February 5, A. D., 2eV2. 7
W orth
Men's W ool Lined O v e rsh o es ..........$ .50 >1.00
M en's Wool L’ned Buckle A rc tics... .76 1.60
Men's Best Q uality Wool Boots.............. 75 1.26
Mett’s Bttckla A nkle Boots Heel for
F e lts  ............................................................. 75 1.50
Men’s Buckle Ankle Boots Heels for
F e l t s ............................................................60 1.26
Men’s Woonsocket R ubber Boots,
Perfect.................................................  2.10 2.76
Men’s R ubbers................................................ 35
Men’s Veal C alf Congress and  Lace
B oo ts........................................................... 96 1.50
Mett’s Velvet Fancy Em broidered
fc Uppers..................................................... 75 1.26
Ladles’ Buckle A rc tics .................................38 1.00
Ladles’ Wool Lined Beaver, Congress
and Lace Boots.......................................75 1.26
Ladles' W ool Lined S lippers .....................36
Ladles’ Heavy Pure Gum R ubbers .. .26 .5®
Ladles’ Bright Dongola Button
B oo ts ..........................................................07 1.50
Boys’ R ubber Boots.......... .....................  1.76 2 26
W omen's R ubber Boots........................ 1.26 1.75
W omen’s Storm Slippers and Cro­
quet..............................................................25 .60
Children’s Rubber Boots......................  1.00 1.26
Children’s R ubbers.................  15
And all o ther goods cheaper thun you can buy
elsewhere.
« 9 -W c  have the N E W  S T Y L E  n iC K O R Y  
RUBBER AND CANVAS BOOTS for Men at
S2.OO.
We carry  a lull line o f the G O ODYEAR R U B ­
BER CO.’S GOLD SE A L  8H O E3, which are a c k ­
nowledged by all dealers to be the BEST W E A R ­
ING Rubbers made in this country . 9
W entw orth  & Co.,
388 Milin S treet, Kocklnnd, Me.
Rockland News Co.
Tins opened with a N e w  
mid A ttrac tive  stock
paper/
FOR T H E  SPRINCA T R A D E
\
A lso  a F u ll L in e
B o o k s ,  S t a t i o n e r y
P E R I O U I C A L 8 .
A . M. M ILL E R  & CO.
425 MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, - M AIN E.
8 11
N E W  C O O D S !
B a rg a in s  in  H a m b u rg s !
—AT TH E—
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
Bee the Bargains we have in llam burga at
5 c , 8 c , I Oc an d  12c a Y d .
—Also a new line of—
C H E A P  LA C E S !
T h a t can’t bo beat for the money.
G. II .  COPELAND. 1
BOSTON 5 AND 10 tT .  STORE
SOMETHING I EXTRAORDINARY
N E W . O FFE R .
2 3 8  U SEFU L A RTICLES
2 5  c e n t s .
AB FO LLO W S:
100 Beat Hewing N ecd lra ; 96 Beat P ina; 42 D arn- 
. ik, W orsted, Moi to, Glovers, Chenille, l'upcatry. 
Cr- wel, Crochet Hook. Bodkin, T ape, C arpet and 
Button N eedlea; Hal Pina, Shawl Pina and T oilet 
Pina, l he whole are contained iu an attractive 
Needle Case, which when opened i» 13| h ebea long 
aud 74 luchea wide. T he quality of each article la 
guaranteed, and can be re turned  If not satialuciory. 
Having secured the agency o f Knox, Lluoolu aud 
W aldo countlea, I offer the above for aale, by mail, 
pustpuid, for 25 centa.
A C E N TS  W A N T E D .
Mule or female, iu every town. Sell a t eight. Send 
tor sample caae. L iberal discount to  Ageute.
B .  J .  I I A K I I  t  n ,  
KOCKI.ASD, MAINE. JtD
C R O C K E T T , Photographer,
320 MAIN ST.,
Will aell Ticket# good for
One Duz. (ub iuets for $2.59,
A limited uuuiber, for thirty  days, cotnm eacluf 
Feb. 16, uulces aooaer diep< aed of.
T IC K K IS  GOOD U N TIL  N O V . 1, 1IW2.
Proofs shown.
C e u lru l  B lo c k ,  O p p o a tte  B e r r y  B ro s .  (Je.'l 
b la b le .  6 10
F A R M  FOR S A LE .
! T he KUbscrlber offer* for eale a  u h e  farm In Bo* 
W arren, Maiue. Biz mile* from  Rockland; oa#- 
ba if  m ile  Irv in  r a i l ro a d  aUklou and poalodlce. Tbi­
lisi m contains 135 aerve; cuts 59 ions of buy ana 
n u a ily ;  baa au iwuicuee pasturage and 1*- periectlv  
fenced. T he buildings are  In fine condition, uud
I ure supplied w ith ap itng  water- Sold low for caab 
24 FRANK M AMMONS,
OftPltaaaul d l ,  Rockland, M aiue.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R C IIS , 1892.
Maine Central Railroad.
ARR.tXOF.MEXT~OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 30 , 1891.
P A SSEN G ER  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at 8.15 a .m ., and 1.20 P.M., and on Monday* only 
at 4.50 a . m . One in Bath d  10.45 a m . and  3.45 
P. M., and M ondays nt 7.07 a . m , connecting for 
all points on the  Maine C entral and Eastern and 
W estern Divisions of Boston ft Maine Railroad, 
arriv ing  in Boston via E astern  Division at 4.45 
and 9.30 p. m ., nnd M ondays only at l 05 r .  w . 
and vIh W es ern  Division at 4..W p. m , and Mon­
days only a t 1 05 p. m.
Passenger T rain s leave Bath nt 8.40 a . m ., anc
2.50 p. m ., anil on Saturdays only nt 6.30 r .  m . Due 
In Rockland nt 10.68 a . v . ,  ind 6.20 p. m ., nud on 
Sa tu rdays only at 8.68 P. M-
F a r e  to  B o sto n  o n ly  * 3 .6 0 .
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , G eneral Manager.
F. E. B O O TIIBY , (4. I*, ft T . A.
W . L. W H IT E , Dlv. Snpt. 2
Portland , Nov. 20, 1891.
P ortland , Mt. D esert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
HE SA ID A N D I SAID.
A rlnohinR m an  w ith  m a n n e rs  lino,
H e th o u g h t h im se lf  a  c a tch ,
H u t d eem ed  i t  w ise  to  b re a k  som e h o a r ta  
B efore  h e  m a d e  a  m a tc h .
H e 'd  f l ir te d  h e re  and  f lir te d  th e r e  
W ith  p re t ty  g ir ls  g a lo re ;
I  d o u b t n o t b u t  liis w in n in g  w aye 
H ad  b roken  h e a r ts  a  sco re .
A t l a s t  m y h e a r t  he d id  b e s ie g e  
A nd e a rn e s t  w as h is  s u i t ;
(N o t on ly  y oung  a a d  f a i r  w as  I,
B u t  m oney  had , " to  b o o t.” )
“  M iss M ay ,” h e  sa id , a s  c lo se  we s a t  
A nd w a tch ed  th e  r iv e r ’s  flow,
“  Y ou a re  th e  d e a r  st. s w e e te s t  g ir l  I”
1 fa in tly  m u rm u red  “N o?”
“ In d eed  you a re ,” h e  sa id , a n d  w a tc h e d  
My c h e e k s  begin  to  glow.
" I  d on ’t  know  one w ho’s h a lf  so  good  I”  
A gain  I w h isp e red  “ No?”
"  A k is s  from  th o se  sw e e t ru b y  lip s  
W ou ld  th r il l  m y p u lse s  so
T h a t  life  w ould  w ea r a  ro s ie r  h u e  1”
I b lu sh in g ly  sa id  “ N o?”
’• Oh, be m y wife, m y ve ry  ow n I” ’
H e  begged  in a c c e n ts  low.
A nd th e n , w ith o u t a  q u e s tio n  m a rk , 
D is tin c tly  I sa id  “ N o l”
—M a rth a  K . D im on, in  D e tro i t  F re e  F re ss .
R esum ption  of Service.
ft Stinr. City of Richmond
W ill  K eanm n h e r  R e g u la r  T r ip s  T u e sd a y ,  
M a rch  8 , a n d  w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w ill  
le a v e  P o r tla n d  :
Tuesdays and Fridays nt 11.15 p nt. or on arrival 
o f  tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. in. for regular 
landings: R ockland, Castine. Sargr-ntville i Fri­
day** trip  from Portland on ly ), D eer D ie, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklin (F riday ’s tr ip  from Portland 
only),South west Iln rbo rjB ar H arbor, Millbridge, 
Jonesport and Machiasport.
R E T U R N I N G :
Leave M achiasport, M ondays nnd Thursdays at
D ue to leave Rockland going east W ednesday and 
Saturday m orning at 6. a. m ., going west Monday 
and  T hursd  y a! 5 p. ni.
PA Y SO N  T IC K E R , O cn’l Manager.
F. f t.  BOOTH BY, G P  ft T  A 
E . II. CLA R K , Agent, Rockland.
Lovers?
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lb a v  n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
L ea v e  R o c k la n d  nt 2  o ’c lo c k  p  in. on en d  
a f t e r  M O N D A Y , O C IO U E R  5 , u n t il  
fa r th e r  n o tic e .
S T M ’R P IO N EER
C A P T . W .  B . C l t r E l ) ,
W ill Rave Vlnalhavi n for 
Rockland, daily (Sunday ex­
cepted) at 7 o’clock a. in.
Return  ISO — Leave Rock-
son’s W harf, for V lnalhaven at 2 o’clock 
, .'’blng ut Hurricane Island each way. 
lc> R < )W IN  KROHOC, A c  nt, R. kland. 
A . B V L N W '’ AKent’ V lnalhaven.
YE S. L O V E R S
O f a good C ig a r  m ake a  m is­
take  if they do n o t in v es tig a te  
the
" G e n e ra l S h e r m a n ,”
A d e a r  H av an a  C ig a r  of th e  
finest quality .
S O I j ZD I3 Y
A. J. HUSTON
J. II. WIGGIN
W . F . N O R C R O S S  &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E L L
IV. J .  COAKLEY
boston&bangors.soo .
W IN T E ^  ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trip?\ a Week to Boston.
-’ o n d n y .  J a n u a r y  4 , 1892 , 
S te o n A m  ,ettV e K " '  k l a n d ,  w e a th e r
F or Bostc •»_M ondays and^ ThursdnyH, a t about il
upon arrival of er from Bucks-p .m .,c
Z 5 ^ r ^ran<ien, B elfast, S earsport B ucksport, and beyond If ice perm its, W ednesdays arid Battir-
/  days a t abou t 0 a . in , or upon a rriva l o f steam er 
from Boston.
F o r  G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbor, N orth  E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about 0 
a. in., o r upon arrival o f steam er from Boston.
RETURNING:
From  B oston, Tuesdays, and F ridays at 4 p . m. 
F rom  B ucksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11
From  S orren to n t 7 a. m ., Bar H a rb o r a t 8 a. m., 
M ondays and T hursdays.
FR K D  L O T B R O P , A cting  A gent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A U ST N , A gent, Boston.
WM. U . H IL L , Gen. M anager, B oston.
K N O X  C O U N T Y -In  C ourt o f  Probate , held at
Roeklaud.on the th ird  T uesday  o f  F< b ruary . 1892.
F . It. and C . T .  Spear, tru stees  o f Sarah J 
Spuiir, Hetli B. S pear and Geo II. Spenr, under the
,4a«t will and testam ent of A lfred K Spear, late of 
R ockland in said County, deceased, having pre- 
sented th e ir  first account o f adm inistra tion  of the 
esta te  o f said deceased for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
w eeks successively in the Courier-G azette, printed 
In R ockland, in said County, that all per-oi -• inter 
ested may attend  ut a P roba te  Court to be held 
a t Rockland, on the third T uesday  of March 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why Un­
said account should  not be afiowed.
7-9
A  true copy—A tte s t:—E dw in  S pk a g i e , lb yi.-ier.
e M
K N O X  CO U N TY —In C ourt of P robate  held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday  of February, IMU. 
F . R. and C. T . Spear, executors o f be In.d w id 
and tes tam en t oi A. K. Spear, late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having pr . n their 
second uccouut o f adm in istra tion  of the «state  ol
said deceased for a ll. w n e e :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th ereo f be given, thru-
w eeks successive!v,in T h e  Uourier-Gaz< tt« , printed 
in R ockland, in said C ounty, that a l l ; < r-< o Inter 
ested m ay attend  ut a P roba te  C ourt to be held at 
R ocklana ou the th ird  T uesday of Mai ! tex t, 
and  show cause, If any they h a te , why the said 
account should no t b<* allow ed.
7-U R E U E L  R O B IN SO N , Judge .
A tru e  copy—A ttest : —
E dw in  S p r a g u e , Register.
' r?
KNO X  C O U N T Y -In  Court of Pi- t-a -  I, I at 
R ockland, on th e  th ird  Tuesday  o f K< hrunry, !S92 
C. P rince, guardian o f Ju tncs Leor n I . f T> om
aston , in aid C ounty , having p n  -. i ;- .l hi > od 
and final account o f  guardian*! Ip o f » a • .. id I i 
a lb  win ce :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be giv< , thr 
weclte successively, in ti.< <’..•■! . c  
in Rockland, in said C unty, thai a!! pi i- i j 
ested may attend  ut a Pro! it- Court t<. » b t 
Rockland, on tin third T ut■>. «»f Y . ■-»
and show cause, If any they ha\< , why lie *. 
count should uot La- allowed.
7-9 R K 1 E l. R U BIN S' >X, »u I ..
A  tru e  copy,—A t t e s t : - E d w in  M’ra u i l , R.;. - »
K N O X  C O U N T Y -In  P robate ( .u r t ,h e ld  f l:« 
land, on the th ird  Tue.-dny ot Februarv, I 
A  certaiw in strum en t, p u rpo rting  to he tin lust
w ill and testam ent o f Sarah K Fish, fide of Ko. \ 
po rt, in said county, deceased, having been 
presen ted  for p ro b a te :
Ou d e r e d , T h a t notice be given to all persons in- 
te rested , by publish ing  a copy ot this o i l .  r in the 
Courier-G uzette, p rin ted  at Rockland,in said <’.,u 
ty , th ree weeks successively, that they may appear 
at a P robate C ourt to be held in Rockland, in said 
County, on the th ird  Tuesday of March m x ',  nud 
show  cuubw, If any  they have, why the raid im-tru- 
m ent should not be proved, appr- ved and allowed 
as the last will and testam ent of the deceased.
7-9 R E U E L  ROBIN SO N , Judge.
A tte s t: E d w in  SPM>n ” E, Register.
KNOX COW PY - Io  Pro t *■' < •
land on the th ird  T uesday o f Feb ruary , 1SK.
A certa in  in strum en t, p u rp - t t i n g  tu b e  th e  bu>t
w ill and testam ent of C larissa  Hew ett, L ie  of 
R ockland, in said county, deceased, huvlug beep 
presen ted tor p roba te  :
Ob d e h e d —T h at notice be given to all persous
In terested , by publish ing  a copy o fth is  o rder in tin 
Courler-Gaz«-tte, p rin ted  u t Rockland, in raid 
C oun ty , th ree weeks successively, that lliey may 
appear at a Probate  Court to be held in Kucklamt, 
In said County, ou the th ird  Tm  - lay . !  M uuh 
n ex t, und show  cause, if  any they have, why the 
sa id  in strum en t should  ' t be proved, approved 
and  allowed as the  last will and testam ent of tin- 
deceased.
R E U E L  RO BIN SO N , Judge.
7 9 A t t e s t E d w in  S pr a g u e , R egister.
I V . ■,
4 - t '
. _____-
b o l d  E v e r y w h e r e
J. W . A n d e r s o n  & C o.,
..........M anufacturers} of th e ............
J.W.A.Cigar
T h e  F lu e s t  1 ()<• ( ' ig it r jn  N e w  K itg la iu l.
FIDE Ki'Il.lHNU. - ATTHEKKOOK, 
Main St., Rockland. Me.
. . . . i  . i,t u iv  b e s t  m ed i-
c in e  n i  i- i i i a i l e ,  .. i D a sa ' s S ai;
• a i ' . . lu i . i  i It w il l , iir ,‘ you.
D ana 's S ak .,ai-a kiei.a is  g'uariiii- 
teeii to  abso lu te ly c u re  iliseuse, 
a n d  it  d o e s  II too.
C hildren  Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
USE MISS BEECHER’S




bold by t i l  L  aUr*.
O T  th a t  son o t 
P ria m , th e  be­
loved o f  A n .  
d rom ache, b u t  
s t i l l  a r e a l  
p r in c e  o f h i s  
race and g re a t­
ly  beloved b y 
one s m a ll w o m ­
an A  m a g n if i­
cen t m a s t if f  is 
H e c to r, as b rave
: and b o ld , n o t  to  
say as g a lla n t  
and nob le , as m any a h e ro  w ith  tw o  
legs  less. As fo r  dogs n o t b e in g  ab le  
to  th in k ,  anyone w h o  can e n te r ta in  
such an idea deserves to  liv e  in  “ a c h il l 
c o n d itio n  o f  doglessness”  to  the  end o f 
h is  days. I w i l l  te l l you  a b o u t H e cto r 
and yo u  m ay ju dg e  fo r  y o u rs e lf.
H a v in g  been su dd en ly  th ro w n  upon 
m y ow n  resources, as so o fte n  b e fa lls  
a g ir l  b ro ug h t up in  lu x u r y  in  th is  
s w if t ly  w h ir l in g  m a e ls tro m  o f  o u r 
A m e rica n  life , 1 d e te rm in e d  to  c u l t i ­
va te  the  o n ly  decided ta le n t  J possessed, 
th a t  fo r  p a in tin g . Dresden w as rec­
om m ended to  me as a p lace b o th  cheap 
to  liv e  in  and o ffe r in g  u nu sua l fa c ilit ie s  
fo r  a r t  s tudy. 1 a c c o rd in g ly  w e n t 
there . W ith o u t a chaperon*? C e rta in - 
l j ’. 1 was to  he a person o f a ffa irs , 
and w h a t has a business w o m a n  to  do 
w ith  so co s tly , n o t to  say in co n ve n ie n t, 
an appendage as a chaperon*? A l l  w in ­
te r  I s tud ied  anti copied in the  g a lle ry , 
and w hen sum m er came 1 to o k  the  l i t ­
t le  s team boat w h ich  ru n s  up  and  d ow n  
th e  E lbe, b o w in g  its  sm o ke s ta ck  so 
d e fe re n tia lly  to  a ll the  b ridges , and 
h un ted  up p ic tu resque  castles to  ske tch .
“ L ie b e n -fe lse n ”  was th e  b e a u tifu l 
o ld  schloss 1 fe l l  espe c ia lly  in  love 
w ith ,  so I f in a lly  persuaded an o ld 
couple  w ho  liv e d  n ea r i t  to  ta k e  me to  
board  fo r  a fe w  weeks. T h e y  had 
ra th e r  a n ice  l i t t le  house and a garden  
th a t  s loped dow n  to  th e  w a te r ’s edge. 
T h e re  u nd e r the  o v e rh a n g in g  trees I 
used to  s it  fo r  hou rs g az in g  up  a t the  
massive tow ers  ju s t  on the  o th e r  side 
o f the  castle  w a ll. N o w  and  th e n  a 
fe e lin g  o f lone liness s w e p t o v e r me and 
m y  h e a rt yearned  fo r  some o f th e  p leas­
ures o f m y jo you s  past.
One m o rn in g  I asked m y la n d la d y  i f  
any o f the  num erous G erm an  la w s  
w o u ld  be in fr in g e d  i f  1 sh ou ld  go in  
sw im m in g . A t  f irs t  she d ec la red  I 
w o u ld  d ro w n  im m e d ia te ly , b u t  w h e n  I 
assured h e r th a t I had k n o w n  h o w  to  
sw im  since a c h ild  she f in a l ly  con* 
sented, w ith  a p ro te s t as to  th e  g en e ra l 
e c c e n tr ic ity  o f A m e rica n  behav io r.
H ow  re fre s h in g  i t  was! W h a t h a p p i­
ness to  p lun g e  fea rless ly  in to  the  cool, 
c le a r w a te r ! N o t a l iv in g  sou l w as to  
be seen; n o t a sound to  be heard. Sud­
d en ly  a g re a t sp lash s ta r tle d  me. I 
fe l t  m y b a th in g  dress seized be tw een  
th e  shou lders  und m y s e lf d ragged v ig ­
o ro us ly  o u t o f the w a te r upon  the  bank.
I was th o ro u g h ly  te r r if ie d , b u t fo r tu ­
n a te ly  made no resistance. As I looked  
up an enorm ous head appeared and a 
p a ir  o f la rg e  eyes gazed in q u ir in g ly  
in to  m ine.
I had a lw a y s  loved  dogs, b u t th is  
m o n strou s  d is tu rb e r o f m y peace was 
so fo rm id a b le  th a t I dared  n o t move, 
lie ,  too, was m o tion less ; a n il I read on 
h is  c o lla r  the  name: “ H e c to r .”  A t  la s t 
I raised m y hand very g e n tly  and p a tted  
h itn  on the  neck, and to  m y in f in i te  re ­
l ie f  I perceived a s lig h t  v ib ra t io n  in  the  
t ip  end o f h is  ta i l.  J u s t  as 1 was w on-
1
UAHKD NOT MOVE.
d e r iu g  h ow  fu r  I dared  p resum e upon 
th a t  fr ie n d ly  sym p tom , he lapped  liis  
ro u g h  tougue  u ll o ver m y face. T h e n  1 
sa t up uud laughed , und  lie  ju m p e d  uud 
fro lic k e d , us la rg e  us a  y o u n g  lio n , us 
g e n tle  us a k it te n .
P re sen tly  1 tr ie d  to  go  b ack  in to  the  
w u te r, b u t to  th is  Ito fo r c ib ly  o b je c te d  
*n d  I was ob lige d  to  s u b m it. W hen 1 
re tu rn e d  to  the  bouse lie  u ee om pun ie il 
mo, to  the  te r ro r  o f m y hostess, “ l ie  
be longs up  u t t lio  sehloss,”  she ex- 
, r p.,r.ni„u fVvr p la ine d ; “ th e  young  g ra f  is  u w a v  tru v - 
.i ■,. i bou ■ uni th* • , r . ie liu g , und a lm o s t u ll the  s e rv a u ts  are 
a fra id  o f h im .”
One m o rn in g  us we w e re  re tu rn in g
or h'bil. W a .lu n g  t .  not 
Is e iher ,ly ,»  W hole, 
h as ,H i,1 oil n ,o  voriou*
-i - ii ./I ,• p r-pu ro liou
f ro m  a lo n g  w a lk  I  saw  adva nc ing  th a t  
a lw a ys  nove l s ig h t to  A m e rica n  eyes, 
a w om an  and a dog harnessed to g e th ­
er, d ra g g in g  a cart- In  th is  ins tance  
th e  c a r t was f u l l  o f vegetab les. I t  w as 
e v id e n tly  a m a rk e t f ra il ta k in g  p ro d ­
uce to  tow n . N ow . H e c to r was a 
t ru e  k n ig h t, v a lia n t,  lo y a l and g e n tle ; 
b n t he possessed also th a t  o th e r c h a r­
a c te r is tic  o f k n ig h th o o d , lie  b rooked  no 
in tru d e rs ; and no sooner d id  one o f liis  
k in d  appear th a n  he cha llenged  h im  to  
combat I k n e w  th is  and tre m b le d , b u t 
hoped fo r  th e  best.
U n lu c k ily , how ever, th a t  p lebe ian  
dog  as he approached presum ed to  g ive  
a d e fia n t b a rk , w h ic h  se ttle d  l i i s  fa te . 
In s ta n t ly  H e c to r gave one sp rin g , 
seized liis  b o a s tfu l adve rsa ry  and shook 
h im  o u t o f h is  harness in  less t im e  
th a n  i t  takes  to  te l l  it ,  o v e r tu rn in g  the  
c a rt and s c a tte rin g  th e  vege tab les in  
every  d ire c tion . I was d istressed be­
yond  measure and ca lled  H ecto r in  the  
m o st com m and ing  tones I could  as­
sume. Then  I coaxed h im , a ll o f 
w h ic h  he e n t ire ly  ignored. M e a n w h ile  
the  o th e r one o f  the  span was b y  no 
means q u ie t
She was indeed p e r fe c t ly  fu r io u s — 
she abused H ector, she abused me, she 
abused th e  a ris to cracy , to  w h ich  she 
seemed to  th in k  w e both  belonged, as 
h ig h w a y  ro b be rs  and assassinsl In  m y 
desperation  I p icked  up a s t ic k  to  com ­
pel H ec to r to  obedience, b u t she m is ­
to o k  m y m o tive  and advanced upon me 
in  a rage.
"S ile n c e r ’ Wo tu rn e d  q u ic k ly . J u s t 
o u t o f the  wood came a yo u n g  inau  in  
u n ifo rm , e v id e n tly  an o fficer. T h e  
dogs stood s t i l l  r.n in s ta n t, and I 
rushed  fo rw a rd  and graspod H e c to r’s 
c o lla r.
He d id  n o t consent k in d ly  to  being  
led  o ff, b u t t ile  o th e r dog had been 
p re tty  w e ll chastised by th is  tim e. 
H e c to r fe l t  h is  k n ig h t ly  pow ers had 
been d u ly  es tab lished , and ho qu ie ted  
d ow n  in  a d e fe re n tia l s o rt o f w ay, as 
i f  he were o n ly  co n s e n tin g  to  i t  on m y 
account. Then  the  m a rk e t w om an be­
gun to  w a il th a t  h e r wares were spoiled 
and she m ig h t as w e ll go hom e; b u t 
w hen  I gave h e r some m oney, and the  
g en tlem an  k in d ly  added some, too, she 
harnessed h e rs e lf and h e r dog a ga in  
and resumed her jo u rn e y . T h en  I 
tu rn e d  to  th a n k  m y p reserver. H ector,
SPIC Y  HEART COCKLE.
A  Q u eer  M o llu sc  W h ic h  Is C o n s id e r e d  a 
D e lic a c y  by M any.
T h e  fa m ily  o f Cardiadin com prises 
th e  cockles, o f  w h ic h  the re  are n u m e r­
ous va rie tie s  nnd sub-varie ties , and de­
r iv e  th e ir  nam e fro m  the  p e c u lia r 
heart-shaped fo rm  o f the  she ll, w h ic h  
has inden ted  h inges and co rru g a tio n s  
ru n n in g  b ea m -like  fro m  them  to  the  
o n te r  rim . The  com m on va rie ty , Car* 
d in m  edule, is num erous on the  B r it is h  
coast, m id. a lth o u g h  a m arine  a n im a l, 
i t  o fte n  p re fe rs  b ra k is h  w a te r to  the  
s a lt  waves o f the  ocean. The  com m on 
co ck le  is found  in  g re a t num bers nnd, 
a lth o u g h  consumed as food, is by fa r  
in fe r io r  to  the  one illu s tra te d  here­
w ith .  On th e  sandy coast o f T o rq u a y  ' 
th is  m o llusc is gathered , and p ro p e rly  
p repared  the  “ red noses”  are considered 
a d e licacy  by m any. On the  coast o f 
S cotland  t i ie  cockles are p le n t ifu l.  T here  
th e y  are  n o t a lu x u ry , b u t a necessary 
food  fo r  the  poo re r classes, on w h ich  
th e y  depend to  a la rg e  e x ten t. Men, 
w om en and c h ild re n  g a th e r th is  m o llusc 
a t th e  reced ing  tid e  and e ith e r use I t  
fo r  th e ir  o w n  sustenance o r se ll i t  in  
the  s tree ts  o f the  to w n  n t a lo w  price. 
On the  coast o f H ebrides the re  are 
la rg e , in e x h a u s tib le  b anks  o f these
e _ ; .
A M ETRICAL MEDLEY.
Foaled.
Of th a t  m y s te r io u s  y e s te rd a y  from  w hich,
W ith  no d e s ire  o r  pow er th a t  w as o u r  own,
S om e u n seen  han d  h a th  t h r u s t  us, we knoU 
n a u g h t ;
B u t  h e lp le s s  m e e t ou r fa te , blind  and  alone.
C ons ious, to -day  w e g ra sp  w ith  f irm e s t h o ld ; 
Ti ou rs , wo sa y ; we know  and  u n d e rs ta n d ;
W e tu rn  a lea f, ’t is  w rong ; we tu rn  I t  h ack  — 
W e d id  no t kn o w —life ’s  c h a n c e  h a s  s lip p ed  
o u r  h and .
U n seen , u n fe lt,  befo re  o u r eyes a  veil 
D ro p s  dow n, b eh ind  w hoso fo lds th o  m orrow i 
i a  y ;
W e  c an n o t p a r t  i ts  m esh  to  g e t  one  g lim p se — 
T o-m orrow  is  a s  sca led  as  y e s te rd a y .
—N. J .  M. S an d erso n , in S p rin g fie ld  (M ass.) 
R e p u b lic a n .
T im  S e c r e t  o f  B e a u ty .
H e r  c u r ls  w e re  gold, lip s  ro se b u d s  w o t w ith  
dew,
A nd ey es b r ig h t  r iv a ls  o f tho  h eav en ly  b lue, 
H e r  te e th  w ere p ea rls , and  ivory  w as her 
cheek ,
A nd of h e r  d im p le d  hnnds, I neod  n o t s p e a k — 
T h ey  w ove a  w eb, and  In i t  c a u g h t m y h e a r t .  
H u t for m y folly  w as I m a d s  to  sm a r t,
F o r  w h en  I w edded  h e r  I found th a t  I 
M u st fo rk  o u t  c a sh  p e rp e tu a lly  for dye,
A nd m oney  fu rn ish  h e r  for facl tl  c ream ,
A nd liq u id  g e t  to  m ako  th o se  b r ig h t ey es  boam , 
A nd  b le a c h e s , too, for t h a t  com plex ion  rare, 
A nd co lo rs  for th o se  ro sy  lip s  so  fa ir.
I d id  n o t k n o w —confound m y v ision  d u ll— 
W h a t  'tw a x  to  k eep  a  b e a u ty  b e a u tifu l I
—P h a rm a c e u t ic a l  Era.
M a r r ie d  a  C o o k .
If  h e  h a d n ’t  b een  fond of good liv ing , th ey  say, 
H e m ig h t h a v e  in s in g le n e s s  ta rried ,
B u t ho  w a n te d  a  w e ll-p rep a red  d in n e r  each  
day,
A nd a  cook  h e  m ade love to  a n d  m arr ied .
B u t he m ad e  a  m is ta k e  w hen  th e  m a id en  he 
took ,
If  fo r n good cook ho w as look ing ;
S h o  d e c la re s  t h a t  sh e  d id n ’t  g e t m a rr ie d  lx? 
cook,
B u t  to  h a v e  so m e  one e lse  do h e r  cooking.
—N. Y. P re s s .
: “ W O R T H  A  G U IN E A  A B O X .” J
N o t  D ru n k .!
J u s t  dizzy! T h e re  is a  p res- J 
su re  on  th e  brain , ow ing  to  ’ 
a  c logg ing  o f th e  system . i
BEECHPMS
PILLS
I Will rem ove th e  obstruc tion  j 
a n d  pe rm its  th e  v ita l fu n c - 5 
..A  n a tu ra lly . T h e y  e n r e «
!-<k I f  .n . lu r h e .  It ltd all Billon* and • 
ferv o u sIH so r tle r s .n r ls ln s :  f r o iu W e iik  J 
jn m n c h , I n t l la c s t lo n ,  C o n s tip a tio n  J
THE SPICY HEART COCKLE.
cockles, and a t I la r ra  and N o rth  U is t 
th e y  fu rn ish e d  the  a lm o st exc lus ive  
food fo r  the  in h a b ita n ts  d u r in g  a p ro ­
tra c te d  fam ine. W ith o u t them  m any 
o f the  poor pe‘ople w o u ld  have s ta rved  
to  death. These b anks  were k n o w n  in 
a nc ie n t tim es, and d u r in g  the  m onths o f 
M ay and August, tw o  h undred  ca rtlo ad s  
w e re  f re q u e n tly  rem oved in  a s ing le  
day.
A B O U T  G U N  B A R R E L S .
T h o  T lir Ages. M R S  A N N IE  M. C O PE L A N D
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  R e w a rd !
ro ANY PERSON, WHO WILL PROVE ANY 
PORTION OF THE FOLLOWING
STATEMENT UNTRUE I
Peabody, Mass., Electrified!
A REAL MIRACLE IN OUR MIDST !
O n ly  n  N k t- lc ln n .  w c ig li i i iK  1 3
Ik s ., now  :i lire  o f  l i c u l t l i  
w viK h iiiK  l-JO I k s ! !  »
T i l l . ; a s i ; o l M us. A x x i i  M . C o i -i ;- 
L A X II . W II i ; o r  O n s  W . C o p e l a n d , 
No. 33 \V a r k e n  S  i .. P e a b o d y , M \ s s . ,  
is  l . - - A. I ■ I r ilO U S A N D S  \ I l ie  
I ’ealxn ly  M ira c le .”  I h u m  t h e  
very  a rm s  o f  .lea lli t o  p e r fe c t  
h e a l th  is a w o n d e rfu l t ra n s i­
tio n . I.ISTEX TO 111 it s t o e y :—
Olli-year Io-I M.iv I wns token t o n i-  
i i i l lK . :>a'l i v  r.v .lay I grew v a l i iT Mill 
v ;il;< T . iiih I H ip vuiiiiT iny spi'lls liKTcsiseil 
in f l'pq iii'iii y Mid iliii 'a tin ii, until I would 
v o m it  I'riiin 3  to  IO h o u r s  nviTy 
tw i'iit.y-lou i — r in il il lin t n li i in  liny food 
upon lily  sloinui'ii -w :israp id ly  IT dilri d ill 
lb - l i fi-oni to o  lb s .  to  13  Ik s .  
.My Imsbtind could idusp w ith  thumb Mid 
fiiig iT  el.-ni- iirou in l my arm iiIioyu my el­
bow. I -till.-re.l te rrib ly  w ith  exlrelllO
i o ii- l ip a lio n . We employed l iv e  <li(- 
f e r e u t  I ' l iy s i e in n s ,  h u t t h e y  
S i n e  m e  n o  r e l i e f .  < me very proin- 
iiien t l ’liy.-ii'iiin told my liti-IiM id  Nin . 1st, 
H im  I e o n ld  n o t l i v e  t h r e e  u e e h s ,  
and every one o f my friends thought lie 
told the tru tl i.
One night, lie- lirs t o f .Iimmiry, when I 
had nil extremele lu ll'd  -pell of vomiting 
havilis VOMITKII f n i i i i  »::IO Io  
w ithout eeaslng, and m> friends expecting 
it wa- m y  lu s t  n ig h t  o n  e a r th  
liiv  lill-ha iid  -ei iie_- one o f your Ktt’OUg
i Itestim olllllls in the ,S'e/elli .Yr«W, sent a 
. man to the lZrmrgists fu r a bottle o f DA­
NA s S A l. 'S A I'A lil 1.1.A. I t.iokndo-. ; 
in a few m inute-, threw it up; wailed a 
little  anil tool; another: d i d  n o l v o m it  
a g a in  fo r  f o u r  . la y s  linn s t o p ­
p e d  e n t i r e l y .  Kept rig id  on inking
ii according In d ireelion-. well diluted 
w ith w a te r. M> a p p e t i t e  iu c r c it s e . l
t o u s t  i p a t io n  eetiN r .l. I rained 
rapidly. I ra il now eat nuvthing I w i- li,
w  K t t n i  i i t >  t , i t s . .
Enjoy life , and die m il) t liin g tlia t worries 
ne i-’ . d ia l  I may grow' ton ile-liy. b u llh a t 
don't w o rry  mn much.
Dana Sarsaparilla  Co., Ballast Maine.
[F ro m  th e  F re n c h  of M arta  C o n s ta n tin .5 
My detirs, w hen  I w as y oung  like  y ou—
O, d ay s  t h a t  long  ago took  w ing  I—
I h a d  y o u r  w it, y o u r  sw e e tn e ss , too,
A nd loved, lik e  you, th e  sp r in g .
Fond '.y  do I rein- ruber s ti l l
How d e a r  to  m e w ere fields and  flow erat 
H ow  d o a r th e  h e a r ts  in l ig h te r  h o u rs
M ade c a p tiv e  in th e  g ay  q u u d rillo :
A m e rry  ch ild  lik e  you, my d ea rs ,
A nd  su ch  w as I a t fifteen  y ea rs .
L a te r ,  m y h e a r t ,  less  w ild and  gay,
T o one d e v o u t e sp o u sa l m oved;
A nd w edded  joys, how  sw e e t a re  they ,
T o  love an d  to  be loved!
B u t  so m e tim e s  pensivo  and  a p a r t ,
I p ra y e d  iu s e c re t s ig h s  to  Ilouvon
T h a t  som e d e a r  an g e l m ig h t be g iven  
T o s t i r  in m e a  m o th e r’s  h e a r t :
W ife  and  fond m o th e r, too. m y d ea rs ,
A nd su ch  w as I a t  th i r ty  y e a rs .
O la te r !  O n w ard  s ti l l  a n d  on 
T im e  llie ;, lik e  sin a d v an c in g  wave,
A nd su m m er, au tu m n , bo th  a re  gone,
W ith  a ll th e  joys th e y  g av e l
Y e t. w h ile  we droop  w ith  age and  pain ,
T h e  h e a r t  th a t  to  ou r b ab es  we g ive
In  th e i r  sw e e t innocence  m ay  live,
Arid w ith  th e ir  b ab es  be young a g a in ;
A nd  su ch  am  I n t len g th , my dears ,
W ith  my full span  of e ig h ty  years .
—G eorge C o tte re ll, in Argosy.
U n c le  J o e ’s P h ilo so p h y .
D o n 't  w eigh  de c ra p  te ll in de barn ,
A n’ f ro s t  a n ’ w in te r 's  com e;
N o r d on ’t  yo ’ c o u n t yo’ m oney  te l l  
Y o u ’s g o t it  a t  yo ’ th u m b .
D on’t  p u t re lig ion  in a s  boot 
In  sw u p p in ’ of a  boss;
N o r d on ’t  you w h isse l a t  de c reek  
U n te l you g e ts  across.
D on’t t r u  <1 ■ ta lk y  to n g u e  too  fu r  
W ill fo lk s  you doesn  know ;
N o r d o n 't  you  go a n ' sp ile  th e  b re a d  
In  m a k ln ’ ob do dough.
D on’t  ro b  D es Now In any  w ork 
By p ro m is in ’ to -m orrow ;
F e r  of you  s e ll  w n a t a in ’t yo ’ ow n 
Y o n ’s g o t to  s te a l  o r  borrow .
—M. V. M oure, In D e tro it  F re e  P r e s s
A Poiuter.
If  you w ou ld  w in a  m a id e n ’s  love 
Do n o t t.;i> k in d  uud loving prove,
N o r w re id h o  b r ig h t ro se s  iu h e r curls,
B u t gay ly  f l ir t  w ith  o th e r  g irls.
—M em phis D isp a tch .
T w o  K im is  o r  G ir ls .
H e r  p i ’ !■: l i t t l e  H ugrrs  a re  p rick ed  and  scarred* 
Y et I lo w  to  St -, th em  fly.
1 know  th  w ould  n ev e r bavo  been  so  m a rre d  
If  th e  n e e d le  could  u se  i ts  eye.
A nti I love w atch  her d e lic a te  frow ns 
A s sh e  s t r ik e s  an  aw k w ard  hem ;
F o r  l i "  is a  g irl v. iio can  m ak e  h e r  g o w n s;— 
T h e re  a rc  g ir ls  w hose gow ns m ak o  th e m !
—H a rry  R om aine, in P u ck .
Th© I> eaecnt o f  M an.
M an’s b r ie f  an d  bo o th  . s Jou rn ey in g  adow a 
t h b  v a le  of t e a r s
R e m in d -  mo ot u .e  n u m e ra ls  we le a rn e d  in 
ch ild h o o d 's  y e a rs ;
F o r,
I l v s t a ’. '  • it filled w ith  confidence, th e  ra c e  
a lre a d y  1,
A t le a  t  t : n i t  se e m s 3 be, th o u g h  rc a llj
s c a rc e  beg u n ;
W lt l id  in .: .; ch a n d  d a r in g  d eed  he
tr ie s  h is  n am e  to  sco ro
In I" 1 ' ' . ? r b iaz  .u ry  th a n  e v e r m an
Y et :■ ■ j i . d l.im  not, no r e s t im a te
l i i s w  i : rem in d s h im  th a t  th is  life  is
I l l s ? !  •: . ' • '•ni to  h im  In q u ite  a  sh ak y
A< !•. i 1 . . i . Ids w ays ho g ro w e th  le ss  
Am! ni i ;» " zines, and , sad, co n c lu d es h is
Gtv« I ! at!., and  cko  th e  ghost, and
com e i to  o a t  la s t ,
In d ia u a p o lis  Jo u rn a l. 
U b iq u ity .
In  tw o  p la n  ; n t  . nud tho  sa m e  tim e ,
T  th  • u.-» l; i slide, 'l ia  t r u e ;
An i v d  ! l I n - . in a  s t r a n g e  clim e, 
W h ile  I 'm  hom e sick , 1 sw e a r  it  to  you.
—B rook lyn  E a g la
to  B ro w n  ; m l  C aro o fH o
T h en
THE COUNT CAME TOWAHD US. 
whose c q lla r I s t i l l  he ld , was re le n t ­
less ly  d ra g g in g  mo fo rw a rd , so we 
w a lk e d  on toge ther.
T o  b ro w n  th e  b a rre ls  o f a shotgun  o r 
r i f le , o b ta in  s p ir its  o f n itre , 1 oz.; t in e - ' 
tu re  o f  stee l, 5 ,d r.;  su b lim a te  o f m er- | 
c u ry , b jd r . ; b luestone , J jd r . ;  s o ft o r 
ra in  w a te r, j j  p in t. T h e  unm ed ieated  
t in c tu re  o f iro n  w i l l  do i f  t in c tu re  o f 
stee l canno t be had; use ra in  w a te r, I 
m e lte d  snow o r ice, i f  i t  can lie  p ro ­
cu red ; m ix , and le t s tand  a week o r  1 
m ore  before  us ing ; age im proves it ,  on- i 
less i t  is  a llo w e d  to  freeze; fre e z in g  
spo ils  it.
The  b a rre ls  shou ld  be polished  c lean  
and b r ig h t  by ru b b in g  them  w it l i  o i l  
and em ery. T h e y  m ay u fe rw ardB  be 
p o lishe d  w ith  No. 120, as the f in e r the  
f in is h  o r  sm oo the r the  surface  the  n ice r 
th e  b a rre ls  w i l l  lo ok  a fte r  b e ing  
b ro w ne d . The  co rners a longside o f the  
r ib  o f a doable  gun  m ay be polished 
o u t w i t l i  the  end o f a s o ft p ine s t ic k  
m o is tened  w ith  o il and em ery powder. 
A f te r  the  b a rre ls  are polished the y  
sh ou ld  be w iped  as c lean  as possib le
‘ I 'm  s o rry ,”  1 began, " th a t  m y dog " ’ '*!* d ry  co tto n  c lo th s  and  co rked  a t 
shou ld  have made such t ro u b le .”  ; k o t l i  m uzzle  and breech.
He sm iled. “ H a p p ily ,”  he said, “ tho  retnovu lead fro m  tho  b a rre l o f a
dam age was n o t ir re p a ra b le ."  , sh o tg un  take  a sm a ll piece o f com m on
" I  am ve ry  m uch o b lige d  to  y o u  fo r w in d o w  g lass.pound i t  up flue ,then  g r in d  
In te r fe r in g  ju s t  n o w ,”  I w e n t on, ra th - to  d us t b y  " *......." ' .......... 'co n tin ue d  c irc u la r  mo­
t io n  o f a pestle; s i f t  th is  pow der th ro u g h  
a piece o f boo l; m u s lin ; prepare a rod  
w i t l i  to w ; r o ll i t  w e ll in  the s ifte d
e r e x c ite d ly ; “ i t  gave me a chance to 
b r in g  l le e to r  a w a y ."
" I t  was courteous o f yo u  to  do i t , "  he 
re p lied . “ l ie  is a huge beast fo r  yo u  g lass d iw t and ru n  i t  c a re fu lly  th ro u g h  
t o  d e f v  ”  t i ie  b a rre l o f the  gun. Th en  add someto  defy.
“ W e ll,”  I p ro tested , "h e  w o u ld  n o t 
h u r t  me. He is such a n ob le  fe l­
lo w , and we are ve ry  fond o f each o th ­
er, n o e to r and 1. Indeed, ho has been 
m y best fr ie n d  a l l  s u m m e r,"
Ho looked  d ow n  on me nnd  sm iled  b® as ®t®an  and b r ig h t  as s ilv  
aga in . “ 1 am g lad  o f t h a t , "  he suid,
" f o r  H e c to r is m y fa v o r ite  dog .”
vase line , und, i f  necessary, aga in  ro l l  in 
th e  dust.
A f te r  a fe w  s tro kes  o f the  rod, w ipe  
o u t the  b a rre ls  w ith  a square o f c lean 
f la n n e l, und the  b a rre l w i l l  bo found  to  
und
it l io u t  a sc ra tch , th e  s if t in g  process 
h a v in g  k e p t o u t a ll p a rtic le s  la rge  
T h is , the n , was t iie  co un t, and I had eno” g '’  ,o  produce a scra tch. I lie 
been c la im in g  h is  p rope rty . N o  w on- a 'jove  m ethod w il l also remove rust, 
d e r H e c to r hud q u ie ted  d ow n  a t iiia  Lead is more a p t to  c o lle c t in  lo ng -ba r- ‘ 
v o jce- re led  guns th a n  in  s h o rt ones.
Ho w a lk e d  to w a rd  tho  g a te  w h ile  I  A n o th e r m ethod is p lu g  the  b re r h  
w e n t on; b u t H e c to r rushed o u t past C» J a,1<.' 1111 ,he  b a rre l J’ a''a flin  •
h im  to  me uud w h ined  p a th e tic a lly , o il;  le t  i t  stand th ro u g h  the  n ig h t am i 
then  ran  back to  t iie  co un t and s tood w ip e  o u t in  the  m o rn in g  w ith  an e rd im i- 
d e f ia n t ly  in  h is  path . T o  h u m o r h im , r.v c le a n in g  rod, to w  o r fla nn e l rapped, 
h is  m aster came o u t aga in  und 1 tu rn e d  w h en  t i ie  le ad in g  w il l  a ll come o u t a t 
and faced liim . H ecto r's  jo y  was un- th o  f ir s t  ru b .—S p o rtin g  L ife .
bounded. He ju m p ed  a round  us b o th  
w ild ly ,  and showed by every  s ign  in  
h is  pow er th a t  he had no in te n tio n  o f 
"e le a v in g  to  the  one and fo rs a k in g  the
i ’ll r a t l in e  in  D ip h th e r i a .
M r. A . M. S y dn e y -T u rne r, su rgeon to  
th o  G louceste r c o un ty  in f irm a ry ,  in - 
o th e r.”  I t  was so e v id e n t and so a in us- f ‘ >rnis the  Lancet, in  re p ly  to  in q u ir ie s ,
in g  th a t  wo bo th  laughed  h e a r t i ly ,  
w h ich  seemed to  e s ta b lish  a f r ie n d li-  V.ie l * 
ness a t once.
th a t  lie  has tre a te d  th i r t y  cases o f d ip h - 
(c h ild re n  and a d u lts ) w ith  p a ra ­
ffine , and has had the s a tis fa c tio n  <»f
‘He is d e te rm in e d  we s h a ll n o t*p a rt, r cv iy o n c  r  . . ; Ills plan i.-. tc
ask fo r  the o rd in a ry  p a ru tlin e  used i 
lam ps, und, h a v in g  scraped o lf  the  d ip h - 
and on the  w ay I assured the  co u n t o f th e r i t ic  patch, to app ly  the pa ra lli u! 
m y in te n tio n  to  re tu rn  s h o r tly  to  th e  h ou r to  th e , th ro a t ( in i ••ru?1!,
c ity , w hen he w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  have w ith  a la rge  camel s h a ir  brush. • a 
h is  fa v o r ite ’s und iv ided  a tte n t io n  aga in . r u ’e> th ro a t  gets w e ll in h•• ■m ;
T h e  n e x t m o rn in g  w hen 1 took m y tw e n ty - fo u r  to  fo r ty -e ig h t  hours, and i 
accustomed place o u t under the tree  "  ith  im p ro ve m e n t in  the th ro a t 
H e c to r soon came t r o t t in g  g a y ly  a long  p a ra llin e  is app lied  less irc q n e n t I / ,  
the  hank, h o ld in g  in  h is m o u th  a b l l t  ho con tinues  its  use fo r tw o  or 
sm a ll o b je c t o f d a rk  b lue  and red th reo  day s a fte r  tbe  com p le te  d isup- 
c lo th , w h ich  he deposited a t m y feet, pcarance  o f the  patches. He speaks , 
1 p icked  i t  up. I t  was a m i l i ta r y  cap l d e f in ite ly  as to  the th e ra p e u tic  e ffe c t*, 
You may c a ll i t  a cc ide n t i f  yo u  lik e , b u t is unable  U» s ta te  w h a t the chem i- 
aud say any dog  w i l l  p ic k  up a h a t and ca l a c tion  o f paraffine  on the  d ip h th e r- 
carr.y i t  o ff, b u t yo u  w i l l  see b ow  mis- i t ie  m em brane  is ; p ro b a b ly  the h yd ro ­
ca rb on s  in  the  liq u id  e x e r t some p ow e r­
fu l in fluence  on the  m em brane .
fra u lc in . W i l l  you  p e rm it us both  to 
accom pany yo u  hom e?”  T h e y  d id  so,
ta k e n  yo u  are. A f te r  u w lii le  H e c to r’s 
ta i l,  as he la y  a t m y side, began to  
ham m er tho  g ro un d  w ith  g ra tif ie d  
thum ps, and I looked  up q u e s tio u in g ly . F u e l Iro iu  f o a l  IZust.
T h e  eouut come to w a rd  us la u g h in g  ‘ , f  Ubiu;  Pite ,h t( ' ce,uonf  eoal
to  g e t h is  cap, he said, b u t be m ust ? us‘  lo  b , , ' n l t ' "  Blu; k -
liave  fo rg o tte n  b is  purpose, fo r  be a n i. em p loy substances o f afo rg o tte n  l i is  purpose,
s ta id  to  w a tch  mo ske tch , and the  fcHiiunous 
n e x t day ho camo aga in , and tho  n ex t. ^u e il us
1 d id  n o t re tu rn  to  Dresden as soon as ' o r o l , ‘e r Cl'n *’ ’ "  i:"
1 had in tended . Indeed, I f in a lly  de- o per cent, to  U-. pel ; n t. o f c u d
elded n o t to  re tu rn  a t a ll,  b u t to  m ake  d " Bt b e ln»  “  h a lla ljlL ' p ro p o rtio n  1 he
farinaceous cb u rac tc r, 
o b ta ined  fro m  w heat,
A I..
JAPANESE
A U uaruiit. cd Guru G.rtJI’ih s o f u  halt ver kind 
orjth  g r t 'f—E x 'c rnu l, Ioicriiitl, Blind or Hlct-ding, 
It.dili.if, C lironic, Rt . cii’ or Ih  r td iln ry . I his 
Remedy has posltiv. ly never b. cn known lo full. 
$1.00 a box, 6 boxen lor $5.00; sent by mail pre­
paid on ri ceip» o f price A w ritten  G uarantee 
po-.il vtdy given to e.icli purchaser of it boxen, when 
purebuto'd at one lim e, lo refund the $6 00 paid 
If not eurt .I. Gm .r u u . . isttued in W . J .  (O A R - 
LEY , Rockland, Maine. Sam ples Frco.
H e a l t h  i s  W e a l t h  I
i j r j f f t i !
m y hom e in  the  b e a u tifu l o ld  custle. 
I had a lw a y s  been opposed to  A m e r i­
can g ir ls  m a rry in g  fo re ig n  nob lem en, 
uud the co u n t hud had, be to ld  me,
m ix tu re  may be kneaded by band and 
sets i l l  a s h o rt tim e , so th a t  m o ld in g  
u nd e r pressure is unnecessary, though  
the  use o f m olds m ay be adopted to  a id
m ost d is a p p ro v in g  o p in io n  o f A m e rica n  ra Pa * m a n u fa c tu re . I t  is c la im ed th a t  
g ir ls  iu  genera l, but. y o n  see. lle e to r  th e  p ro du c t burns w ith  less sm oke th a n  
hud made up his m in d —yes, h is m in d — ^ze o rd in a ry  b riq ue ttes ,
u o t to  spare e ith e r  o f us, uud be is suo^om teu l iu  use. Asl 
such a fine fe l lo w  we cou ld  b u t ae 
quiesce iu  tlxc m a tte r. —O u r A u im a l 
Friends.
ud is mure 
•efuso
m a tte r  fro m  coal fires, w ith  o r w ith o u t 
fresh  coal, m ay also be u tilize d . Scien­
t i f ic  A m erican .
Y ou are  Very lo \ iy lady  1 
S i f t  u u d  la i r  y o u r sk iu ;
B eau iy .-, pen c il h a s  been th e re ,
B lendiD u co lo rs  ' r e s t  a n d  r a re ;
I s  a il l a i r  w ith in?
Y <s: th a t  b lu sh , w ith  m o d e s t glow,
S w e e tly  te l ls  w h a t I w ould know .
Y ou :.i . v< ry g e n tle , lad y l 
l im n 'o le  an d  d i-c re e l.
Lt t  n o t w o rd s o f a r t le s s  p ra is e
L : j ah .fe r  in your gaze.
P ra is e  i > i; ,t unm eet,
W h en  th e  lip  of t r u th  d o th  find
L a n r;u;. -o f. r l h ’ ap p ro v in g  UiiuiL
Y ou a ie  \ '.-y >1. ar, sw e e t lady!
W ill yoii h e a r  iny su it?
I !• s t  if> h!., loVO, und pure,
L  . 1 . . ,. d ay s  endure,
W hy a rc  j o .i m uio?
A ' ' .  . . .ii:. b lu sh  an d  s ig h —
i  s h a l l  a sk  no in o io r .  ply.
N. Y. Lcdg«.
T i m .  fo r  S le e p .
Lv-’ o f’ <• . j p iu ch u rch  
A nd c : - a, ■ • ■> y.. found
Ta- » l p t a 1 out th e  time
Tn© p r  i» t ,d u g  round-
—N. Y UurUA | 1
J)h . E. ( ’. W kwt’h N e k v e  a n d  Bh a in  Th b a t - 
.me n t , a uuuraiitufil epeii fie fur liyttioria, Dizxl. 
nccM, i 'onvulsloi.i., Fits. N ervous Neural<lu, Read, 
uche, N ervous ProelriUion caused by the use of 
alcoh 'I or tobacco, Wukwfuliic««, Meiilul Depres- 
sion, Hofleuing of flie Brtdn resu lting  In iusuulty 
and leading to m isery, decay und tiei.lii, J’ri inuiuro 
o ld  Age, B i.rreiun 'ss, Loss of Pow er iu e ither sex, 
Juvoluiitary L '.-ses uud Hperiuutorrlajea uausi-d by 
over exertion o f the  brain tu-lf abuse or over- 
indulgence. Much box oonbiins one m outh 's treak- 
ineni. $l.0u a box, or six  boxes for $5.00, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.
|W B  C U A U A N T U lfi S IX  U O X U b  
T o cure any cute. W ith tuch o rder received by ua 
for six loxes, uccompunled w ith  $5 00, we uM  
send the pu rchaser our w ritten  guarantee to refund 
the money if the 'reu tm en t does not ulleer u cure . 
Ouuruii ves issued only by W . J .  C O A R LR Y , 
D ruggist, Sole A» cut, Rockland, Me.
f * < 5 O C )  I t o w a r d  •'
W E will puy the above rew urd  for uuy  case ofHi u  
Liv, r (. om pluint, Djsp» pstn, Hick Heudachu, Ind i­
gestion, tk  nstipatif.n or Costivenesz. we cm not 
I cure uHlb W est’s Vegetable U v e r  P ills, wheu the 
, d irections are strictly  compli<d witli They are 
purely Vegetable, and never full to give suiisfao- 
; lion. Sugar coa 'ed . Large boieu, containing 
30 Pills, 26 cents Beware o f counterfeits und imita- 
I lions. T he g< nulue m anufactured only by T H E  
JO H N  C W K bT  CO M PA N Y , CHICAGO, |1L L . 
j bold by uh druggists.
O nly O m : S a ksa pak illa  sold on
t i ie  M Nt» I H u ic I i t ,  N o  l* u y fr p lan 
— on I;, one could bland th e  te b t ,  v iz ; 
DANAb.
- A‘ I  I '.
»
7
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COURTER-GAZETTe At UESDAV , M A R C H  8. 1892.
JOHN E. IIANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Room* 3 6  a nd  33 . Telephone No. 3334.
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C. ILjA IS C E L L .  j A g t .  
423 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Also New York M utual Life. 23
A SCROFULOUS BOY
R u n n in g  Sores Covered H is  B o d y  and  
H e ad . B ones A ffe c te d . C u red  
b y  C u t ic u ra  Rem edies.
P E A R  L E A F  B L IG H T .
A m m o
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ractica l Plum ber.
W ater C losets,'B ath  Tube and W ater F ix tures Bet 
up in the beat manner.
Perfection in Drniniige and Ventilation.
4 8 4  M a in  S t .,  O p p o . L in d se y  H o w . ,
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s ,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R )
W hen rIx m onth! old, the loft hand of ou r llttlo 
grandchild began to  nwell, nnd had every appear­
ance of a  large boil. W e poulticed it, bn t all to no 
p tirpo ie . A bout five m onth! after It became n 
running aore. Soon o ther aores formed. He then 
hail tw o of them on each 
hand, and na hia blood be- 
entne more nnd more im pure, 
It took lean time for tln in to 
break out. A aore came on 
the  chin, beneath the under 
1’P. which w a! very offensive.
V Z  III! he...I waa one ai.li.l M-ab, 
' x /  di-eharg ing  a great dee i. Thi* 
was hia condition a t  twenty, 
tw o m ontha old, when I tin-
'X  dertook the care of him, hi* 
* * m other having died when he 
wa- a little more than a year 
old, of conaumptlon (scrofula, 
of cottrae). TTo could walk a little, hut could not 
get up if he fell dow n, and could not move when 
in bed, having no une o t bin hand*. I immediately 
, ..m m eiiced  w ith the C utIcura B f.meiiikh , lining 
all freely. One aore a fte r another healed, a  bony 
m atter form ing In each one of theno five deep otiea 
jiiat before healing, which would finally grow looao 
and were taken o u t; then they would heal rapidly. 
One of theno ugly bone form ation! I prenerved. 
A fter taking a  dozen ami a half hottlea he w a-com ­
pletely cured, and In now, a t the age of nix yearn, a
at rung and healthy child. M n-. E . ti. D RIG G S, 
May  9, 1885. 612 E . Clay S t., Bloomington, III.
Mv grandson rem ains perfectly well. N oalgnaof
scrofula and no Mores. M iw. E . ti. D R IG G S, 
F e b . 7, 1890. _____________  Bloomington, 111.
C uticura R esolvent
The new Blood Purifier, Internally (to  cleanac the 
blood  o f  all ImpuritlcM and pblnououn elem ent- nnd 
thii! remove the cause), and ClTTH UltA, the great 
Skin ( ’ure, and C t’TicuiiA S o a p , an ©xqulaltc Skin 
Beautitler, externally  (to d e a r  the akin ami ncalp, 
and rentore the h a ir), cure every dlneaneand humor 
of the nkin and blood, from pim ple! to scrofula.
linen! S o lu tio n  o f  C op p er  U arbun-  
n to  th© Best. F u n g ic id e .
An object, lesson is o fte n  the  best 
w ay  o f teach ing . T o  th is  end we i l lu s ­
tra te  h e re w ith  the  b e n e fit d e rived  fro m  
the  tre a tm e n t o f pear le a f b l ig h t  by 
am m oniaca l s o lu t io n  o f copper ca rbon ­
ate, as show n  in  the  re p o r t o f Secre­
tary’ Itu s k  fo r  1890. T h is  s o lu tio n  is 
made as fo l lo w s ; T h re e  ounces copper 
ca rbona te  are m ixed  w ith  1 q u a r t  o f 
am m onia, and  as soon as a ll a c tion  has 
ceased, i t  is d ilu te d  w ith  w a te r to  28
1
old •verywhere. P rice, CtrTifLRA, 50c.; S oap, 
i;-of.v e n t , £1. Prepared by the l ’OTTEH 
M l ( IIE'IK AI. CORPORATION, B -Ion 
end f o r "  l io w  to Cure Blood Di-ea-e».”
N IN E TY  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
Lonsea A  d j anted ml I’Hid wt th in  Ofiine,
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F. W„ S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main S treet, Rockland, Me.
—A gent for tho popular—
N orthw estern  Life Ins, Co,
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
C. M O F F I T T ,  
Eire and Life Insurance
« -  Louses ad justed  a t  thia office, 
l l n l o r  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  Nle.
RHEUMATIC PAINS
I n  in ... t n ln n t c  t l i e  C u t ic u r a  A n tl-  
J 'n ln  f t a - l . - r  relieve, rli,-11111:,tic. sob 
atic. h ie . kltlnev, chest, and muscul:
SPR A Y ED .
gallons. T h is  s o lu t io n  is  ju s t  a b o u t as 
e ffe c tive  fo r  p e a r-le a f b l ig h t  as B or­
deaux m ix tu re , and as i t  is cons ider­
a b ly  cheaper, is p re fe ra b le  to  the  B o r­
deaux. Averag ing- up th e  cost o f sp ra y­
ings a t va rio us  seasons o f g ro w th , i t  
was found th a t  w h ile  B o rde au x  m ix tu re  
cost 3; f cents per tree  fo r  m a te r ia l and 
its  a p p lic a tio n , th e  am m o n iaca l so lu ­
t io n  o f copper ca rb on a te  cost less than  
2 ’X cents per tree. O f th e  re s u lts  in 
the  fie ld  the  re p o r t no ted  says: It. has
A . J . E rbk in k . C. M. E r s k in e .
S. J. ERSKINE & SOS
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M ain  S tr e e t , K o c k la n d , M e.
£  Office rea r room over Rockland N ational Bank.
<i*LnrK«'Ht a u d  s t r o n g e s t  E n g lis h  an d  
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep re  
s e n te d .
Travelers’ Accident Insurance Co.
ED W IN  SPRAGUE,
I i K - k t i r a n e o  .A -g o n c y
F R E E  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G , 
Liuicrock Street, - Rockland, Me, 
ElHks safely placed nt the regular rates of the  Nov
Enifland Insurance Exchange. 60
C a c t u s  B l o o d  C u r e .
SUPERIORjTQ SARSAPARILLA.
P u rif ie s  th e  blood by expell 
in g  th e  im purities th ro u g h  the 
p ro p e r  channels and  never 
causes e ru p tio n s  upon th e  skin.
R e g u la te s  th e  bow els. C u res  
d yspepsia , liver aud kidney 
tro u b le s, tones u p  the system  
and  g ives you an ap petite .
N e v e r  fails to  cure any con­
dition  p roduced  by im pure  or 
I im poverished  blood, or a dis­
o rdered  sta te  o f stom ach, liver 
o r  k id n ey s . S old  by
W . I I  K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o c k la n d , M e.
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT, 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n
3 8  M id d le  S tr e e t .
O f f ic e  H ourh from II to 12a. ri. ;  1 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p . m. T e lephone Connection.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
G E O . C. H O R N , M .  D ., 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M E.
Itcsldenee and Office In .1. A . C hadw ick’s house. 
Office H ours, I 30 to 4 nnd 7 to H p in.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist,
4 1 4  W AIN S T . R O C K L A N D  ME
< .  C 8 ia .fi. ,  .Vfi. ED.,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
O F F IC E  IB iD R H -9  to 11 a m .; 2 to 5, ami 7 to 19 
p . iu. N ight calls responded to from the office
Office 341 Main St., Willoughby Block.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence m ill O ffice, 302  M ilin  Street
Form erly occupied by I)r. 'I*. 1.. E -tahrook  
O ffic e  IIouhb: 19 to 12 a. in ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.ra.
F or B lacksm ith!, M achinist!, Q uurry inen ,P ain ter
F isherm en, tiportnm en, .Seamen and Farm er!, 
Bhip, Boat, C arriage, and House B uilder!.
I f  you can’t Und w hat you wont, go to
H. H. C R IE  & CO.’S,
10(1 hcu the ir mock. A few leu liug  artieh  » in Hock 
and  juiit a rriv ed , enum erated below :
50 T o p ! Refilled ami Norw ay Iron.
10 Toim. Q uarry  and C arriage tiled .
15 T on! Barb Fence W ire and S tap h s.
I, 090 Kegs Cut and W ire N hIIh.
190 Kegs Ship and  Boat tipikes.
190 Kegu Iron and  S teel Horse Shoes.
1,900 G al!. Ready Mixed House aud Ship Paints 
1,209 Gain. Paint and Machine O ils.
290 Gals. Houfe, Ship ami Carriage Vurniuhes 
10,090 Lbs. M anilla and  Hemp Cordage.
13,000 F ‘*et W ire  Rope.
8,099 Lb!. Q uarry and Cahh Chain.
1,509 L bs. Steel Crow Bara.
250 K egs bust B in d ing  Pow der.
8,090 Hickory ami Oak Spoke.!.
160 Sets Hickory am i Guk.Rimts.
(,000 Lb3. Boat N ail! nud R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
IL 15. C1UE & COMPANY
UNSPRA Y ED .
been found  th a t  th ree  e a r ly  tre a tm e n ts  
are as e ffe c tiv e  as s ix  made a t in te r ­
va ls  th ro u g h c u t th e  season; and th a t 
one s p ra y in g  w ith  e ith e r  o f  the  so lu ­
tio n s  noted  above w il l  save a la rg e  p e r­
centage o f the  fo liag e . O f the  va lue  o f 
the  sp ra y ing , o u r i llu s tra t io n s , ta k e n  re ­
sp ec tive ly  fro m  sprayed and unsprayed  
trees, speak m ore fo r c ib ly  th a n  a page 
o f type . _________________
P O IS O N O U S  P A R S N IP S .
D o N o t r<*o th©  V c s c t a b lo  U n ti l  I t  Tlaa 
M a d e  U o n s id e r  ibl© G r o w th .
I t  seems a m a tte r  o f s u rp rise  th a t  so
wholesom e a vege tab le  as the  p a rsn ip  
shou ld  som etim es be poisonous, says 
Meehans’ M o n th ly . E v e ry  s p r in g  we 
have accounts in  the  d a ily  papers o f 
p a rties  m e e tin g  th e ir  dea th  th ro u g h  
e a tin g  them . L a te  la s t s p r in g  an ac­
co u n t cam o o f th ree  y o u n g  m en o f 
W ilk e s b a rro , P a , w ho  ate  them , sup­
pos ing  th e y  w e re  a rtic h o k e s , one o f 
w lio in  d ied  a s h o r t tim e  a fte w a rd s . T o  
those n o t a cq u a in te d  w ith  the  a c tu a l 
facts, i t  is c lit l ie u lt  to  b e lieve  th a t  the  
pa rsn ip  re a lly  causes th e  troub les . I t  
lias fre q u e n tly  been a tt r ib u te d  to  o th e r 
p lan ts , o f w h ic h  th e  w e ll- k n o w n  hem ­
lo ck  o f  .Socrates is a m em ber. In  o rd e r 
to  tes t th.- m a tte r  a c c u ra te ly  th e  w r ite r  
sent to  the  a u th o r it ie s  o f a to w n  iu
T H E  P O T A T O  B L IG H T .
P ro f. C la r e n c e  M. W e e d , o f  th© O h io  a <- 
r lc u lt iir a l E xp er im en t, S ta t io n ,  G iv es  
Rom© In fo r m a t io n  A b o u t It.
T h e  disease com m only know n  as po­
ta to  b lig h t,  po ta to  ro t  o r pota to  cho le ra  
Is caused by one o r more species o f tho  
m in u te  p a ra s it ic  p la n ts  know n  as fun g i. 
As a ru le  A m e rica n  w r ite rs  have as­
sumed th a t the  species concerned is tho 
same th a t  has been p resen t in  Europe 
fo r many years — I ’h y to p h th o ra  in - 
fostans. W h ilo  the re  is no d o u b t th a t 
th is  is o fte n  tho  cause, the re  is  also 
good reason fo r b e lie v in g  th a t  o th e r 
species o f fu n g i are som etim es respon­
s ib le  fo r the  b lig h t in g  o f the leaves 
and consequent in ju ry  to  tho  crop. 
W hen a ttacked  by P hy to p h th o ra  in - 
festans tho  pota to  tops b lig h t ,  tho  
tube rs  ro t and tho  leaves aro covered 
w ith  a fine, w h it is h  m ildew . B u t in  
m any o f tho  W estern  S tates the  b l ig h t  
o fte n  appears w ith o u t th o  m ild e w  on 
the  leaves o r the  ro t t in g  o f tho  tubers.
W h a te ve r precise species may bo 
found to  cause tho  diseased co nd itio n , 
i t  is  w e ll s e ttle d  th a t i t  is o f fungus 
o r ig in , and th a t tho  fu n g i aro ch ie fly  
propagated by spores— in f in ite s im a l 
bodies corresponding  in  fu n c tio n  to  the  
seeds o f h ig h e r p lan ts . W hen these 
spores fa l l upon tho  leaves o f the  pota to  
th e y  g e rm in a te  and e n te r the  le a f t is ­
sues w hore tho  m y c e liu m — a g ro w th  
analagous to  tho  roo ts  o f tho  h ig h e r 
p la n ts —develops a t tho  expense o f tho  
le a f to such an e x te n t th a t  the  la t te r  is 
destroyed. E xpe rim en ts  made la s t year 
in  Now  Jersey by Colonel A. W. Pearson, 
and in  O hio  by the  w r ite r ,  in d ica te  th a t  
th is  disease m ay ho p revented by the 
use o f Bordeaux m ix tu re . Colonel Pear­
son p lan ted  several p la ts  o f la te  pota ­
toes and sprayed a l l  h u t one o f them , 
h'he treated  p la ts  were l i t t lo  o r n o t a t 
a ll affected, w h ile  t i ie  untre a te d  ono 
was destroyed. In  the  Ohio e xpe rim en ts  
fiftee n  fee t o f tho  ends o f a la rg o  num ­
ber o f rows wero treated, and a t tho  
tim e  o f h a rves tin g  i t  was found  th a t  tho  
treated vines had suffered ve ry  m uch 
less in ju ry  than  those n o t treated, tho  
increased y io id  o f tho  fo rm e r b e in g  a t 
t iie  ra te  o f s ix ty - fo u r  bushels to the  aero.
Tho  standard fo rm u la  fo r th o  B o r­
deaux m ix tu re  is as fo llow s :
“ D issolvo s ix  pounds su lph a te  o f cop­
per in  s ix te en  g a llon s  o f w a ter; in  an­
o th e r vessel s la ko  fou r pounds fresh  
lim e  in  s ix  g a llon s  ot water. W hen tho  
lim e  tu ix tu ro  has cooled to  tho  tem per­
a tu re  o f tho  a ir, pour i t  s lo w ly  in to  tho  
copper so lu tio n , m ix in g  the  flu id s  th o r­
o ug h ly  by co ns ta n t s t ir r in g . ”
In  our O hio  e xpe rim en ts  wo d ilu te d  
th is  so lu tio n  about one -ha lf, us ing  s ix  
pounds copper s u lph a te  and fou r pounds 
lim e  to f i f t y  g a llon s  w a to r instead  o f 
tw e n ty -tw o  ga llons , as o rd in a r ily  recom ­
mended. We u s u a lly  made i t  by f i l l i n g  
o u r N ix o n  b a rre l m achine, w h ich  holds 
f i f t y  gallons, n e a rly  f u l l  o f w a ter, and 
then add ing  three  o r fou r g a llon s  h o t 
w a ter in  w h ich  the  s ix  pounds’o f copper 
su lpha te  c rys ta ls  had boen d issolved. 
T h o  f re s h ly  s laked  lim o  was then  poured 
in , and a fte r a tho rough  s t ir r in g ,  the  
m ix tu re  was ready fo r uso. S om etim es 
instead o f tho  c ry s ta ls  we used powdered 
copper su lpha te , in  w h ich  caso i t  was 
n o t necessary to  h ea t w a te r to  d isso lvo  
i t ,  tho powder be ing  s im p ly  p u t in  the  
b a rre l o f c lear w a te r and was soon d is­
solved. W hen wo w ished to  add L o n ­
don purple , wo s im p ly  p u t i t  in  e ith e r  
before o r a fte r th o  m ix tu re  was made.
I am n o t sure w h e th e r th is  d ilu t io n  o f 
tho  fo rm u la  is adv isab le  o r not, as Prof. 
S cribne r has found in  h is  g ra pe -ro t e x ­
perim ents  th a t  the best re su lts  were ob­
ta ined  fro m  the  s tandard  fo rm u la  g iven  
above.— A m erican  A g r ic u l tu r is t
T r e e  L a b e ls .
“ W h a t is the  best and  cheapest la b e l 
to  p u t on m y trees in  tho  o rchard  so as 
to  keop tho  names a long  tim e ? ”  asks a 
correspondent o f tho  C o un try  G e n tle ­
man. T h a t paper, in  re p ly , says: Wo 
pub lished  several years ago th e  figu re  
and d escrip tio n  o f a cheap, s im p le  and 
du rab le  la be l fo r b ea ring  f r u i t  treos, 
tho  substance o f w h ich  wo re p e a t I t  is
w h ich  some c h ild re n  w e re  sa id  to  have } made o f s tr ip s  o f shee t z inc fivo  o r s ix  
d ied  fro m  e a tin g  parsn ip s , to  g e t some t inches long  and h a lf  an in ch  w ide ; or
T IM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S ,  MARK TWA1N’S COURTSHIP-
Current Selections from Histo­
ry's Broad Page.
M arch 0.
1475—M k h n e l  A ngelo  B ucnn- 
r o t l i  S in to n l, fa m o u s  a rc ld -  
Icc t a n d  p a in te r ,  b o rn  a t  
F lo re tico , D a ly ; d ied  15A7.
1780—A d m ira l S ir  C h a rle s  N a ­
p ie r  d ie d .
1 8 3 1 -P h llip  H e n ry  S h e rid a n ,
so ld ie r, b o rn  a t  A lbany : \
d ied  a t  N o n q n itt ,  M a-s..
lws- - >
IKW -slaugliter nf Ihn Trxnn W ‘r /
g a rr iso n  ut lb© A la m o, S an  
A n to n io ; D avid  C ro c k e tt  ANGELO, 
a m o n g  th e  s la in .
1892—P re s id e n t L in co ln  ad d re ssed  a  m essage 
to  c o n g re ss  u rg in g  th e  e m a n c ip a tio n  of 
s la v e s  by p u rc h a se .
1872—J u d g e  J a m e s  H. W h ilin g , o f N ew  Y ork , 
d ied  a t  S p u y tc n  D uyv il. aged  09.
1888— L ou isa  M ay A lco tt, a u th o r ,  d ied  in  Bos­
ton ; b b rn  1833.
1800—T h o  F re n c h  in f lic t a  te r r ib le  d e fe a t on 
I be k in g  of D ah o m ey ’s a rm y .
1891—T h e  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  be tw een  P a rn e ll  a n d  
.lu s tin  M c C a rth y  ns to  th o  c o n tro l o f th e  
I r ish  fu n d s  w as m a d e  p u b lic ,c a u s in g  m u ch  
ex c ite m e n t.
M a rch  7.
102—A n to n in u s  P ius, th o  "good e m p e ro r"  of 
R om e, d ied .
203—P e rp c tu a  an d  F c lic lta , no ted  C h r is tia n  
d ev o tees , m a r ty re d  in ( ’n r th a g e .
1707—S te p h e n  H o pk ins, s ig n e r  o f  th o  D ec la ra ­
tio n  o f Ind ep en d en ce , h o rn  in S c itu a te , 
IL I.; d ied  1785.
1863—P rin c ip a l d ay  of th e  long  an d  co m p li­
c a te d  b a tt le o f P ea  R idge, A rk .; i t  w as re ­
n ew ed  on th e  8 th , a n d  a s  tiie  ( .'o n fed erates  
w ith d re w  a  F e d e ra l v ic to ry  w ;.s c la im ed ; 
C o n fe d e ra te  G e n e ra ls  M< In to -h  an d  .Mc- 
Cullo- h w ero  k illed ; F e d e ra l lo>s. 1,351; 
C o n fe d e ra te , n o t rep o rted .
1874— .M illard F illm o re , th ir te e n th  p re s id en t, 
d ied  in  B uffalo; born  isou.
1875- S ir  A r th u r  l le lp s d ic d  in L on d o n ,ag ed  59. 
C lau d o  L ouis M ath ieu , a s tro n o m e r, d ied , 
aged  93.
1876— H om e fo r  th e  A ged in  B rook lyn  b u rn ed  
an d  is  liv e s  lo st.
1877- M a tild a  H eron , a c tre s s , d ied  in N ew  
Y ork; bo rn  1830.
1888-C . G. .M cm in inger, C o n fe d e ra te  s e c re ta ry  
o f  th o  tr e a s u ry ,  d ied  in C’h a i le -ton .
1890— J u d g e  R e m in g to n  F. R a n d o lp h , em in en t 
la w y e r , d ied  in J e rs e y  C ity , ngi d
1891— C o rn e liu s  V a n d e rb ilt  g a v e  b a il o f  §25,000 
fo r  C h a u n c e y  NI. D epew .
M a r c h  8 .
1 7 0 2 -K in g  W illia m  III , " W illia m  of O ran g e ,"  
d ied  nt K e n s in g to n ; h o rn  1650.
1817—A u s tin  H e n ry  L a y a rd . tnen ilic r >f p a r l ia ­
m en t an d  fa m o u s  fo r e x p lo r in g  N ineveh ; 
bo rn  iu P a r is .
1844—K a rl J o h a n n  (B e rn a d o tte ) ,  k in g o f  Sw e­
d e n , d ied .
1859—H on . A aro n  V. B ro w n , p o s tm a s te r  g en ­
e ra l ,  d ie d  a t  W a sh in g to n .
IStJt—L ast b a t t le  a t  B a to n  R ouge, La.
1887— J a m e s  B u c h a n a n  E ads, en g in ee r , d ied  in 
N a ssa u , B a h a m a s ; Lorn M ay 23, 1 30, in 
L a w re n c e b u rg , In ti.
1888- ( ie n e ra l D. II. S tro th e r ,  la t t e r  know n as  
" P o r te  C ra y o n ," d ie d in C h a r lv  ton, W .V a,; 
h o rn  1.816.
1890- Surveyoi-s in great. C o lo rad o  c an y o n  re ­
p o r te d  b ig  d iseo v e ’ ies Oi go ld , s ilv e r , cop­
per, coa l n u d  sa lt ;  n o t y e t a v a ila b le  lo r  
w a n t o f  ea sy  access.
1891- G re a t r io t a t  Q ueen sto w n . I n  land , b«- 
tw e e n  P a rn e lli t .  > a n d  a n t i -P a rn e l l i f  ^ o v c r  
d e p a r tu r e  o f  a g e n ts  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
M arc  h 9 .
1 7 5 8 -D r. Jo se p h  F ra n z  G a ll, fo u n d e r  o f  p h re ­
nology , b o rn a tT ie fe n b ro h n ,  in  L aden ; d ied  
1828.
1762—J o h n  C a la s  b ro k en  o n  th o  w heel a t  T ou­
louse , F ra n c e , on  th e  c h a rg e  o f h av ing  
k ille d  h is  son fo r  tu r n in g  C a th o lic ; th is  
ca se  e x c ite d  V o lta ire ’s  c ru sa d e , n n d  th u s  
p u t  a n  en d  to  re lig io n  p e rse c u tio n  in 
F ra n c e .
1773—Isa a c  H u ll,  fa m o u s  n a v a l o fficer in  1812- 
15, b o rn  in  D erby , C onn.; tiled  PI3.
1806—E d w in  F o r re s t ,  a c to r ,  bo rn  in  P h ila d e l­
p h ia ; d ied  1872.
1815—D avid  D av is , j u r i s t  and  s ta te s m a n ,  a sso ­
c ia te  a n d  in t im a te  f r ie n d  o f A b ra h a m  
L in co ln , b o rn  in  C ecil c o u n ty . .Md.; d ied  
1886.
1862—G re a t  n a v a l b a t t le  in  H am p to n  R oads, 
n e a r  N ew p o rt N ew s. Va.; th e  F e d e ra l ves­
se ls  C o n g ress  an ti C u iu lie rlan d  su n k  by  tho  
C o n fe d e ra te  r a n i M e rr im a c  an d  th e  la t te r  
d r iv e n  off by th e  F e d e ra l M on ito r; th is  
e v e n t is ta k e n  a s  th e  s ig n a l o f a  com plu to  
rev o lu tio n  in n a v a l w a rfa re .
1 8 8 3 -W illia m  1, F re d e ric k  W illiam  L u d w ig  
Von Ilohenz .o lle rn , e m p e ro r  o f  G r i in a n y  
an d  k in g o f  P ru s s ia , d ied ; b o rn  1797
1 8 9 1 -F a c to ry  b u rn e d  a t  .Jam a ica , L. I., by 
r io to u s  c lo a k m a k e rs  au d  se v e ra l persona  
in ju re d  by v itr io l  th ro w in g .
M ai 10.
M ark T w a in ’s w ife  was a Miss Lan g ­
don of E lm ira . When M ark firs t met 
her he was not so d istinguished as now . 
H e r fa ther was a judge , and doubtless 
expected “ fa m ily ”  nnd social im portance  
in his son-in -law .
M ark ,how eve r, became interested in 
his daughter, nnd a fte r a w h ile  proposed, 
but was rejected.
“ W e ll”  he said to the lady “ I  d id n ’t 
much believe you ’d have me. but I 
though t I ’d try  .’’
A lte r a w h ile  lie “ trie d ’ ’ again, w ith  
the same result, and then rem arked w ith  
bis ce lcbrati d d ra w l, “ I th in k  a g reat 
deal more o f you than i f  you ’d sa id 'Yes,’ 
hut i t ’s hard to bear. "
I t  is stated in  Ir is h  c irc les  tha t B ishop 
V angahh ’s chances o f election as suc­
cessor to  C a rd in a l M a n n in g  aro n ow  
ve ry  rem ote. I t  is a lm o st ce rta in  th a t 
M g r. G ilb e rt w il l  be re turned as d ig n is - 
s im us by the Canons o f the C h ap te r; 
and it is very questionable,-says tho P a li 
M a ll Gazette, i f  the bishops w il l  advise 
aga inst th a t choice. The  im pression is 
g a in in g  g round  tha t, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  
I ) r .  V au g ha n ’s q ua lifica tions, h is e lec­
tion w ould  have ve ry  nndesiiab le  re­
sults. especia lly  in  tha t he w ould  a lm ost 
ce rta in ly  a lienate  the Ir is h  Catho lics, 
who constitu te  o ver n ine-tenths o f tho 
C a tho lic  popula tion  o f the archdiocese. 
Dr. V aughan  is know n to be a s tro ng  
T o ry . The three strongest names as 
ye t m« n tioned  aro M g r. G ilb e r t o f  
M oorfie lds, C a rd in a l M oran  o f S idneyA th ird  tim e be met w ith  better f o r ,  , . . . .  . . . .  .
tune, and tin  n came the most d if fic u lt  aP ’ B ishop C lifto n  o f B ris to l. A ll o f 
part o f his task— to address her father. | t b,e™
“ Ju dg e ,”  he said to  the d ign ified  n ii l l-  
iona ire,’ “ havo you seen a n y th in g  go ing  
on between Miss L izz ie  and meP”
“ W hat?  whatP”  exclaimed the ju dg e , 
ra the r sharp ly , apparen tly  not under­
stand ing  the situation, ye t doubtlessly 
g e ttin g  a g lim pse  o f i t  from  the in qu iry .
“ Have you seen a ny th ing  g o in g  on 
between L izzie  and me?”
“ No, indeed.”  rep lied  the magnate, 
stern ly  “ No, s ir I have n o t.”
“ W e ll, look sharp and you w i l l , ”  
said the au thor o f “ Innocents A b roa d ,”  
and tha t is the way he nskrd the ju d ic ia l 
lu m in a ry  for his daughter’s hand.
labor ques tion ; an il the firs t tw o  are 
Irishm en. The  th ird  bears tho  reputa ­
tion o l being the ablest C a tho lic  bishop 
in Eng land . D r Bugshawe o f N o tt in g ­
ham is less lik e ly  than tho threo named, 
hut his n om ina tio n  w o u ld  be ve ry  ac­
ceptable to  the Ir is h , fo r a lthough  ho is 
an E ng lish m a n  he has a lw ays  been very 
pronounced on both the hom o ru le  and 
labor questions.
G r c n t  < « e rm n u -A m c r ic M i!  
e<l.t f o r  f S e i i r f .  S e r x  -. 
K id n e y s ,  B lo o d .  («usu* 
e o t i f  r a e l  w U I i  c i c r j  boC C e. f ’ - iy  
o n ly  f o r  I l i e  goo fil y o u  iM M 'eHc. 
A I n i l  D r u g g i  M .O B  p e r
h n IH e .  b o t lI« *s  F  <«,(
w a n t io  k n o w  a b o u t S K O D A ’S R E M E ­
D IE S . sem i p o s ta l  l o r  “ . H o r n i n g  
E ig h t .* ’
! ^ M A R C U S  L IT T L E F IE L D .
R heum atism  o f the Jo in ts  
INHERITED M R & B L O O D
B a n ish e d  by S k o d a ’s, 
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED
THEM INCURABLE
M i n e r s  L i t t l e it e l h  l iv e s  a t  w e s t  
W i \  i i .Me . A I AK.MEU BY
I-A TIOS, H I. EN.1OYSTHE ItE S l’El T <
W HO KNOW HIM . JN  C(»NVEHS.VriON W ITH 
A i : i .! ’i u . - l  A  fA T IV i; Ol TH E S|<OH \ D lS 
I ’O V E in  G o .,  NOT LONG SINCE HE ItELAT 
EH TH E  1 ol.L O W IN G  STORY:
“  E v e r  s in ce  I w a -  b o r n ,  I h av e  beei 
t ro u b le d  a t  tim es, m ore  o r  less, w ith  : 
l i ( 'M O K  on m y han d -, face  a n d  neck 
F o r tlltc en  vo.ii - ii Ini- been  on th e  in  
c r e a s e ,  1 h av e  b een  g rad u a lly  fa iling  in
th re e  year-* p ast it Iuh 
I bad ly , th a t a ll the 
t a t  n ig h t, w a ! hi 
hn(Ii<» In  s t r o n g  c a r b o l ic  a c id ,  and
th is  on ly  re liev ed  m e fo r  a few  ho u r 
In addition to thi-. eight m o n th ! ng 
I t l ic i in ia l iM U  in  m y  n e c k  a n d  s h o u l ­
d e r s  s e l  i n ,  (Ir a n  in
B E T T E R that lo r th re  I did h a ’
iu Bo
P h y s ic ia n s  sa id  1 < 
w as u n a b le  to  do an j 
r e a l  su ffe re r . I doctor 
i al l*h\ r-icians, in c lu d in g  3p(
id Id
ml l>I<»(»(l
F O R C E  THEM OUT.-Scientiats tell us now 
that the best and safest way to cure diseases o f 
the blood and skin is to force out through tho 
skin the microbes or germs which produce 
disease. In this mat:er Swift’s Specific has 
been about s ixty years in advance of medical 
science, as it has to r that length o f time been 
curing blood and skin diseases, by eliminating 
the germs hi d pot-on through the pores of tho 
-Idn. s. s. s. does this effectually, safely and 
qu ckly. It is entirely a vegetable compound, 
and harmless to the most delicate child.
Mr. W C. Curti-. editor o f the Mecklenburg 
New«», at Boydton, Va., says that he has been 
in tire lv relieved Irotn an abscess which formed 
in his ibfloat, and mused intense pain, almost 
choking him. He could not swallow solid 
1'.md, and was in a most painful condition. 
He -ays that he took only three bottles and 
that it effected a complete cure.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mniled 
free.
1HE S W IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
W A S  IT  C A N C E R ?
In the summer o f 1890, something began to 
appear on my face, sim ilar to a cancer. I 
tried various remedies, bur sotbing gave relief 
until I used S. s. s.. which entirely cured me. 
I used only six bottles.—W. F. S t e a r n s , 
Alexander City, Ala.
We huve had a number of remarkable cures 
reported to us o f epitbelion or skin cancer. S. 
S S. seems to cure by forcing out the poison 
and the poisonous perms, the general health is 
in the meantime improved, nnd finally the 
sore heals, the scales drop otf.and the patient 
is well. ti. 3. ti. iB entirely vegetable and harm­
less. Our treatise on the blood and skin w ill 
be mailed free to u ll who r t l l l  apply for it. 
Address,
TH E  SW IFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta,Ga.
S udden  D eaths.
Heart diseases is by far the most frequent 
cause of sudden death which in threo out of 
lour cases is unsuspeett d r~^ ’he symptons are 
not gtn- ra lly, understood. Tvghc are : a habit 
of lying on the right side, slion oreaiu,pain or 
distress in side, back or shoulder, Irregular 
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, witia 
in stomach, swelling o f ankles or dropsy, 
oppression, dry cough and smothering. Dr. 
Miles' illustrated book on Heart Diseases, free 
a t W. H Kittredge’s who sell and guarantee 
Dr. Miles’ unequaled New Heart Cure, and his 
Rctdorative Nervine which cures nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness, effects of drinking, 
etc. I t  contains no opiates.
W . V. HANStOM, M. I)., 
P h y s ic ia n  an d  Surgeon,
3 4  1 M A IN  ST ., R O U U L A N D . M B .
to DiitdSeB Oj
n .; 2 to 6 p m .; 7 to». in. 6
F . 8 .  A D A M S  M .D -, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Actiug Assist mil Surgeon for the Port 
of Korkluutl.
O K i'lL E  H O U K S : » polt'ord B lo ck , 1 
to  4, 7 lo  0  I'. M . C'uatoiu H o u se , 10 to
12 A »1.
Night calls prom ptly u ttended lo  from Spofford 
Block Office.
Telepboue couuectioo. 23
D R . A .  W O O D S ID E ,
F iyys/c /^  Sur^geo^
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
V
As the s t i l l  is s ii|» , - r i i» r  to tbs 
stars, so D a n a ’s  is s u p e r io r  to 
a l l  o t h e r  S a r s a p a r l l la s .
I O C E N TS  A D A Y.
A m agnificent l ib r a r y - $190 down, 19 cento a 
day lot a veur. G lobe edition of 25 volume# 
Brltuiiuicu Kucy eloped iu. < all ou or addr««w» tliv 
ugeute. M A IN E HOME JO U R N A L ,
4 302 klaiu til . Auckland.
C hildren Cry for
P itch er 's  C a sto r ia .
W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3  S H O F  c e n ^ l e m e n
THE B E S T  S H O E  IN TIIE WOULD FOR THE MONET?
l t i s u s - a m l  >bl , v :.h n»  tm  k ■ or w ax thread  
to h u r t  the 1. i t ;  111.I 1.J n f  lie  1 ItUO 8Q lisj>
Und rasv , und I ■ t ri. m ..: J a n s  <■/ thU
grade than  «<• -  <-//../• <■., ' t - , it equals hand,
fce w v d d m c!  u ; f. -in •."?.
O f f  GO ( .« ii  n in e  ({ u iiu - h. m c d , the  finest calf 
iP O ,  h*.i . . r. ri I . f  -i; « juats IrvucH
Im ported Sinn i whb h c < t. from  $8.9'to  312.'0.
< l iA  GO H u n i l - s c n  «d b e l l  ."h u e , lino calfc
» :..|| h. i iril . .! .ru b le . The beat
Blioo ever u.'Jvii it ; i tills |  re ; aiumi grade aa cu>  
t >ui n.
,30 P o lie ,-  - l i o e j  J • m-i l .dm ad MftQ 
• P O d  u n .1 1.1 111 r l 'a r r i .  ■ 'I • the Iriieeulf, 
-oinlKM.amo.nu inside. b«.e.y t l . i .o  uoiea, vu eu »
ou ed-:-. o n e  p a ir  .vill w ear a  > ear.
<ii<> .30  Iiu« ea B 'j no b e t . -m .. ever nlfered M
i p re  l i :  . \ . i d  rm iU ucu lho«S
w ho v  un i a  am u f ..r , .,fvn  and h rv mu.
?»;3 a n d  b ’J.O G  V .o rk iu u iu u t i 'i t  fbo«$ 
4 - ,  u ry mi . : t .1 Se ’J • -  wt)0
bavo g 'v t I th. !U n I. I .1 .. !1 w. Ill- Il > n th . i make.
B o y  j ’
ou th tT r im-rB . . t ie  uI * 11 , . r d  d  b e «
i>..i.., i, \ . j .. h ly i .n l . . iUoLIlCUCh
Im ported bho «... t l » : i  e < .
I.uiHfh’ ‘4 . .30. .‘s-^.Gri n u d  • 1 .7 3 shoe fo<Up -« s n i >• (he i • i iiu  i>. »•/!11 ' i > li •« . i. •: uraolet U u u iio n .-S'-e th a t  \ i J- edaH' nnmu UU<1
p ik e  uru su u o p u l on the botteni ui e tub  fcLoe. 
F V - T A i iL  N G  - l  li  T I T I T E .U HIn A t  on I., lady* rib. I ' . . l . d ^ ' i L
W . L .  u o u a i f ,  i i :  U l- i . l j .t .  . i t
H .  N  R E I  N !  , A g e n t ,  
4 76  M a in  S l i t ;  ., R o c k liu id .
o f the  roo ts  fo r  a d ire c t  e x a m in a tio n . 
In  one ease the  ro o ts  sen t us had the  
m a rks  o f the  te e th  o f the  c h ild re n  w ho 
had eaten o f  o th e r p o r tio n s  o f 
the  ro o t, s h o w in g  c o n c lu s iv e ly  th a t  
th a t  was th e  ro o t
c h ild re n  had eaten, 
roots, inc luding* th a t  o f the  oue 
th a t  was p a r t ly  eaten, and w a it ­
in g  fo r  its  g ro w th , i t  was fou n d  to  
be the  tru e  parsn ip . . lu s t w h y  the 
parsn ip  in  its  e a r ly  stage shou ld  bo 
poisonous, and n o t so a t o th e r tim es, 
rem a ins to  be in ve s tig a te d ; b u t  th a t  i t
' better, about throo-fourfchs o f un in ch  
• w ide a t ono end and h a lf  th a t  w id th  a t 
’ tho  o ther. The  le n g th  and b read th  aro 
| n o t im po rtan t. T h o  name is w r it te n  on 
tho  w idoond  w ith  a common loud peu- 
o f w h ic h  the  ' o il, and tho  n arrow  end is co iled  a round 
P la n t in g  these a sm a ll sido branch, as represen ted  in
T R E E  L A B E L .
the  annexed cut. I t  has m any advan­
tages. 1. One is, its  cheapness; the  
is re a lly  the  pa rsn ip  th a t  has caused | s tr ip s  o f zine may be c u t by a tin -w o rk e r  
*».. ... ...1 . 1 . ........ # „  from  cerap zine, and need no t cost overth is  tro u b le  is  w ith o u t  a shadow  o f a 
doubt.
W e  th in k  th e re  is l i t t le  cause to  fe a r 
po iso n in g  fro m  e a tin g  the  c u lt iv a te d  
pa rsn ip ; but i t  is  w e ll n o t to  use the m  
u n t i l  a fte r  the y  have made consider­
a b le  g ro w th  i.u the  sp rin g .
F A C T S  FO R  F A R M E R S .
T he agg re ga te  va lue  o f sheep iu  tho  
U n ite d  S ta tes is g iven  a t £8,000,000 
m ore th a n  la s t year. T h is  a lone is 
su ffic ie n t in d ic a t io n  th a t  fa rm e rs  are  
a w a k e n in g  to  the  im p o rta n ce  o f th is  
b ranch  o f o u r liv e -s to c k  in d u s try .
N o  sin g l e  b reed o f fo w ls  w i l l  an ­
sw e r a il re q u ire m e n ts . I f  t i ie  o b je c t 
is to  secure eggs w ith o u t re g a rd  to  the  
sale o f fo w ls  a n o n -s it t in g  breed  is 
best. I f  b ro ile rs  and fo w ls  a re  the  
o b je c t the  m a rk e t  breeds shou ld  be 
p re fe rred .
ton cents fo r a hundred. 2. T h e  c o il never 
cuts tho  bark  o f tho  tree, as w ith  tho  
common wires, b u t expands s lo w ly  as 
tho  lim b  grows la rg e r. 3. T h e  name is 
w r it te n  w ith  a common lead p e n c il as 
eas ily  as i t  is w r it te n  on a card. 4. Tbo  
name is  durab le ; wo have seen them  
when th i r t y  years o ld, as c le a r and b lack  
as ever, l t  is  p roper to  add th a t  the  
n a iu it w r ite s  much b e tte r on a s l ig h t ly  
rusted  surface. T h o  w r it in g  is never 
effaced by w eather and ra ins, and w i l l  
la s t h a lf  a ce n tu ry .
IVliAt D o  You Keep P o u ltr y  F o r?  
Some farm ers ig no re  p ro fits  in  keop- 
in g  hens. T h ey  w ant s im p ly  enough to  
supp ly  th e ir  tab le  w ith  » rgs and b ro il­
ers. O thers a im  fo r p ro fit  as w e ll. M a r­
k e t p o u ltry  is tho  fou n da tion  o f tho  
p o u ltry  business, as pork is  tho  founda - 
. d on  o f fancy breeds o f hogs. L ik e  any 
I h e  m id d le  o f the  s tra w b e rry  ro w s  | o th e r business i t  re q u ires  know ledge
shou ld  have d ra ins , w h ic h  m ay be la id  
off w ith  a p lo w . T h is  w i l l  g re a t ly  a id  
in  p re v e n tin g  th e  uph ea va l o f the  
p la n ts  b y  the  fro s t. T h e  d ra in s  can 
be f ille d  up  w ith  a c u lt iv a to r  iu  the  
spring.
N o i  w i t h s i a n d in g  the  fa c t  th a t  in  
M a ry la n d  und D e la w are  the  p rice s  o f 
f r u i t  w ere  fo rced  d ow n  by the  g re a t 
abundance, i t  is  s ta ted  th a t  th e  f r u i t ­
g ro w e rs  o f bo th  s ta tes made good 
p ro fits , a m o u n tin g  in  th e  tw o  sta tes to  
a coup le  m ill io n  d o lla rs .
A b e l i a  m  e  on o i l und t r ie d  va rie tie s  
o f f ru its  is th o  p ro pe r th in g  fo r  a novice 
iu  f r u i t  c u ltu re . M any o f these o ld  
f r u its  are us p ro lif ic  and p ro fita b le  as 
th e y  w ere  a g e n e ra tio n  ago. L e t  the  
sc ie n tis ts  and the u u rse rym en  do the  
e x p e rim e n tin g .
and experience. One who is w ith o u t 
experience  shou ld  try* a sm a ll num ber, 
i le a rn  to  care fo r them  and s tud y  the  
wants and ch a rac te ris tics  o f each fowL 
He w i l l  then  bo ab le  to  increaso h is  
! flock. P leasure is  a secondary a im  i f  
the a im  is to  make a business o f p o u ltry  
keep ing. E very fa rm e r shou ld  keep a 
few  fow ls , the y  can bo cared fo r w ith  
l l t t l o  a tte n t io n ; when a la rge  flock 
a lw ays means w o rk  to tho  ow ner.— 
Am erican  A g r ic u ltu r is t.
Hooks about the  stab le , upon w h ich  
to  hung the  la n te rn , aro un e x c e lle n t 
th in g . Tho  la n te rn  sot down is fre ­
q u e n tly  knocked  over, aud the s tra w  o r  
hay sot on A re .—A m e rica n  A g r ic u l t ­
u r is t
222—IT ellogabnlus o r  FJji-r.ibnlus, R o n u m  e m ­
p e ro r  n o te d  lo r  f a n ta s t ic  lu x u ry , deposed  
an d  b eh ead ed .
858- P o p e  B en ed ic t IU  d ied .
1519—T h o m a s  Lord S eym our, o f S u d ley , be­
h e a d e d  a t  th o  in s t i tu t io n  of h is  b ro th e r , 
tlio  lo rd  p ro te c to r  o f  young  E d w a rd  V I, 
w ho wiu> iu  tu rn  b eh ead ed  in  1552.
16g0 - B e n ja m in  W est.A n g lo -A u ie rii un  p a in te r , 
d ied  in  L oudon; bu ru  1738 in P c n n s b  v au ia .
1826 J o h n  VI. k in g o f  P o r tu g a l,  d ied .
1602—G en e ra l M cC lellan  a d v a n c e d  on  M an assa s
w ith  ItHi.iHMl m en . found  it  e v a c u a te d  a n d  
c a p tu re d  th e  "Q u a k e r  g u n s .”
1872 -G iu sep p e  M az.zini, I ta l ia n  re v o lu tiu n i. t, 
d ied  a t  P isa ; ho rn  1805.
1891- J o h n  F . S w ift, U n ited  S ta te s  m in is te r  to  
J a p a n ,  d ie d  in  T okio . S e n sa tio n a l k ill in g  
in  .M em phis; C olonel l lc i i r y  C lay  K in g  sh o t 
D av id  II .  P o sto n  in  th e  s t r e e t .
M a rch  11.
1511—T o rq u a to  T asso , I ta l ia n  poet, h o rn ; d ied  
1595.
1770-W illia m  I lu sk isso n , B r it ish  s ta te s m a n ,  
lln a n e ie r  an il e co n o m is t, h o rn  in W o rces­
te rs h ire :  d ied  1830.
1802— D esp e ra te  c a v a lry  b a t t le  u t  P a r is ,  T en n . 
1808-G en e ra l T i mi )ili y R a tr ie k  A n d re w s  d ied ;
ho rn  in  I re la n d  in 1794.
1871- I.e V eiigc iir a n d  fo u r o th e r  v io le n t jo u r ­
n a ls  su p p re sse d  in  P a r is .
1874—C h a rle s  S u m n e r , s ta te s m a n ,  d ied  in  
W a sh in g to n  c ity ; ho rn  iu B oston  in 1811.
1890— Rev. J o h n  P h ilip  Cow k> , s c h o la r  an d  a u ­
th o r .  d ied  in  Ij sw ieh , M u^s., aged  85. IL rr  
von  T isz a  re s ig n ed  us H u n g a ria n  p riu iu  
m in is te r  u u d  w as su cceed ed  by C o u n t vou 
S za p a ry .
1891-  J a m e s  A. S im m o n s fo u n d  g u ilty  o f e tn- 
b czz liu g  $623,000 o f  th e  fu n d s  o f  tho  S ix th  
N a tio n a l b a n k  o f New Y ork c ity ; G en e ra l 
C lussou , w ith  S im m o n s  a n d  P e ll, h a d  com ­
b in e d  to  u u ilo  a u d  w reck  v a r io u s  b an k s.
M a rch  13.
296- S t .  M a x im ilia n  m a r ty re d  
in  N u m id ia . /wg
1508 Caesar B o rg ia  k illed  i n f ? /  
b a t t le  a t  Y iaua ; ho w as 
th e  son o f  Pope  A le x a n d e r  
V I, a n d  m u rd e re d  h is  
b ro th e r  a u d  poisoned  m an y  
p e rso n s, f ina lly  p o ison ing  
h is  f a th e r  by u cc id en t; h is  
s is te r ,  L u e re z ia  B org ia , is 
s t i l l  m o re  no ted .
1697—L u d o w ick  M u g g l e t o n ,  c * UOHOIA’ 
fa n a t ic  u n d  fo u n d e r  o f th e  "M u g g le to u - 
ia u s ,”  d ied ; bo m a in ta in e d  th a t  "G od  is iu 
th e  fo rm  o f a  m an , six  fee t h ig h , u Hl thi 
su n  is iu s i  th re o  m ile s  f ro m  th e  e a r th ."
1743- J o h n  G o ttfr ie d  E rn es t us i k e k  w elder, 
b o rn  in  B edfo rd , E u g lam i: d ie d  1821; m is­
s io n a ry  a m o n g  th e  A m e ric a n  In d ia n s  u nd  
o f g r e a t  s e rv ice  in  n e g o tia tin g  t r e a t ie s  ou 
th e  W a b a sh .
1882—T h o m a s  B u c h a n a n  K in d , poet, b o rn  iu 
C h e s te r  co u n ty , P u .; d ie d  1872.
1857—b ix ty  liv e s  lost in a c c id e n t  on  th e  G re a t  
W e s te rn  ra ilw a y  in C a n a d a .
1888-H e n ry  lie rg h , h u m a n i ta r ia n ,d ie d  iu  New 
Y ork; b o rn  l&U.
1891—G re a t  s to rm  ou th e  N o r th  A tla n t ic ,  an d  
lo ss of five sh ip s , o v e r  lOU liv e s  a u d  $S,OJO,* 
(XJD w o r th  o f p ro p e rty .
rtiMCd SHI' 
p u r t l i c r s .  but
,-v. r. I bad  g iv en  up a ll hope-, an d  my 
fr ien d s  th o u g h t 1 <uuld live bu t a few 
I io n lh .- . 1 b e t  a h  tlo U -d S K O D A ’.S 
) |s i  (iV E R Y  am i TA B L E T ^, acco rd in g  
o d ire c tio n s , a n d  a l-o  u -cd  S K O D A ’.* 
) I \T M E V l  ™ a -  x  .  -  » M e n i a l l y  
M ie r u - i n g T U A M  them  but oik 
l o o k ,  th e re  J  1 a v i-ibb
lia n . e in a p p e a ra n c e . My sk in  Hint wa 
iu r . i l h  c o v e r e d  u iih  p t i n i d e s  and 
b lo tc l ic N  51 a p |» e -
less
1 I j o i n e d  r a p id ly .  I h a v
tli.iii tw o co u rse -  o f  th e - ' 
HEM EDIF.S , and  my I t l i e o io a l iM i i  lu v  
«iiM ig>|»eare«t. S u m  i di r
THAI* WI RE PRA W N  O FT  O P PLACE ANI 
5A1I> FO I I.H NEVER
BE AT I
H IN PER I I.< T P 
•e f r o m  h lo t e h c
p i m p l e s .  I h a v e  t
VRE A 
I.S1TKJ
Kill S ! W
Mv sk in  is
C O LD
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME,
S H O D  V S  O IN T M E N T , H ie  
O r e m  f i iv n i i i iu  S k i n  < n r e .  a n d  
l in e s l  1 'o s u ie l ie  m a d e .  K e i m n e s  
l t l i t e k l i e u d s ,  P i m p l e s ,  <*le., hh 
i f  b y  m a g i c .  3  o z . lube- in eleguut 
oartons 3 0  c i s .
0
i N F L ^ B I A N
B A L 5 A M
One of the Best Medicines Evei 
Invented for
PERFECT fiffD IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN ClbES OF TAIN AND IMFUMMATIOBI.
T his excwlleut c< mpound b  achieving the moat
■Ignai triuwptut, ustouiabiug many w ho haveooca 
5lon : > use  it by the  uertaintv wiihwtdci
ufivringH, both eatvrtially 
and certain in i u  action.
of tt^e E ’. J
iu u
ur.g, £ r  
• iiuueU, l.'arat
b'uie. Jia-.
Sore rn n x it,  CrooD ,
Pt ic e  2 5 c ,  ?nd $1 u t  a l l  O ru g g ia t f r
E. M ORGAN a  S O N S, Prop**,puuudlnce, r. i.
W A N T E D .
Th© people o f  U*a*k la ' 'O . 1 »w th i i  I y can 
buv fi..-Uk-h.- . ' h i •• Kneyclo-
■ • 1 - •• • .
td a lu  t i l  , K’ vUhv 1. 19 c i :. J#.. r u Jc,or Will
b iq  ihv to luu i <*. Vwk 1 o -iy  ti 99. 4
Star tling  F acts.
Tho American people are rapidly becorolnR a 
race o f nervous wrecks, and the following 
suggests ine best remedy: Alphonso Ilemp- 
llmg, o f Builer, Pa., Hweurs that when his son 
was speechless from St. Viius dance Dr. Miles' 
great Restorative Nervine cured him, Mrs. J. 
R. M iller, of Valparaiso, and J. D. Taylor, of 
Logansport, Ind., each gained 30 pounds from 
taking It. Mrs. H. A. Gardiner, o f V istula, 
Tn,l , was cured ol 40 to 50 convulsions a day, 
"nd much headache, dizziness, backache and 
nervous prostration by one bottle. T rial 
bottles, nnd Hoe book o f marvelous cures, free 
n t \V. 11. Kittredge’s, who recommends and 
guarantees this uncqualed remedy.
Hucig .en 's Arnica  Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilb la in., 
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, ami positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
antied to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. II. Kittredge.
Guaranteed Curb.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, aud Culds, upon this couditiou. I f  
you ate afflicted w ith a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and w ill use 
this remedy tut directed, g iving it  a fa ir tr ia l, 
and experience uu benefit, you may return 
tiie bottle uud have your money refunded. 
We could not mako this ufior did wo not 
know that Dr K ing ’s New Discovery oould be 
veiled on It never disuppuiuts T ria l bottle, 
free at W 11 Kittredge’s Drug Store Large 
size 5Uo und SI
H a p p y  Ho osikbs
W in Timmons, Postmaster o f Idaville, 
In i, writes: ‘ 'E lectric BiMers has done more 
lor me than all other medicines combined, for 
that bad feeling arising from Kidney atm 
Liver trouble”  Johti Leslie, farmer anu 
stuckinun, of same place, says: “ Find Elootrio 
Bitters to bo tlto best Kidney uud L iver 
luediuine, made me feel like a new man”  
J W Gardner, hardware merchant, same town, 
says. Electric Bitters is just the thing for a 
man who is all run down and duu’ t cate 
whether he lives or dies; ho found new 
strength, good appetite aud felt just like he 
had a new lease ou life  Only 60o a bottle, 
at W II Kittredge's Drug store
M il e s’ N ekvk  & L iv e r  P il l s .
Aet ou u new principle—regulating the live*,
stomach and bowels th rough  Ike  l u m v .  A 
new- discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
b f liousuess.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Uuequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60 doses 
26 cents. Samples free, al W. U . Kittredge*.
Fc b  O v eb  F it r r r  Y kaiul
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 8vrup has been 
us d for over fifty years by millions o f mother, 
for iheir children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gums, 
alluys ull paiu, cutes wmd colic,and Is the best 
remedy lor diarrhuea. I t  w ill relieve the poor 
little sutferer Immediately. Sold by druggist, 
ip every part ol the world. Twenty-five cent, 
a bottle. ‘ Be sure aud ask for Mrs Winslow’,  
soolbiug Syrup,”  and lake no other kind.
When Baby waa sick, we gave her OsoUwia 
When :Ao w an a  Child, aho cried  for Castorhk 
When she becam e Uisa, sho clung •“  C asUaik  
n. ;—,, sh e  >,^ .1 Children, aha gave them  Qaatoria
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  8 , 1892.
CAM DEN CH AT.
South Thomaston, Me.
Monuments aod Cemetery Work.
First Class Work, anil Gnarantoeil. 
So Cheap Work Produced.
•yr An sample* o f  our work exam ine the Mayhew 
Monument nt Bay V iew  C em etery, and S tew art 
M o n u m e n t nt Achorn Cemetery.
Designs and enttmnten furnish* <1 upon application 
All communications prom ptly attended to. 28
T H O M A S T O N  T O P IC S .
Miss Ada Delano has gone to Haverhill. 
Cyrus Ncwbert has entered the employ of 
F. P. Pcaslee.
The High School held one session Thursday 
on account of the storm.
Mrs. William Harrington and Mrs. Hollis
Harrington arrived home Tuesday last.
Capt. William I.ertnond and fam ily and
W illiam  Brown arrived home from sea Satur 
day.
An account of the Y. P. U. entertainment at
Watts Hall Inst Wednesday evening is given 
in another column.
Among the latest appointments by the Gov 
ernorare: Fish and Game Warden. Jesse W 
Peabody, Thomnston; Notary Public and 
Justice of the Peace, John C. Lcvcnsnler, 
Thomaston.
A new departure in the smelt business for 
Thomaston has been advanced the past week 
w ith good results. A large number of these 
fish have been caught with hook and line 
throngh the ico nt M ill Creek.
E. G. Weston, for several years an ener­
getic clerk in the store of T. S. Andrews, is 
soon ts go on the ro .d introducing extracts for 
the wholesale house o f John Bird Co., Rock­
land. W illiam  Comely w ill he Mr. Weston’s 
successor.
The young people’s services at the Congre­
gational church last Sabbath evening com­
pleted the list of meetings laid out in their 
program, and nyv the question arises, have 
the meetings been a success, shall they be con­
tinued ?
Next Friday evening Mrs. Helen G. Rice of 
Boston, National Superintendent o f the Loyal 
Temperance Legion, w ill deliver a lecture in 
the Methodist church on the subject o f “ Our 
Responsibility to the Child in the M idst.”  To 
commence at 7 30 o’clock. A collection w if  
be taken at the clove to meet expenses and for 
the benefit of the Loyal Legion.
Puritan Lodge I. O. of'G . T. w ill hold its 
3d annual anniversary on Monday evening, 
March 28. On Monday evening of last week 
the male members of the lodze were happily 
surprised by the ^n-entation of a leap year 
lunch at the c lq tjfo f the meeting, by the lad it - 
of tho lodge ttrwhom many thanks are ex- 
Hued and much appreciation expressed.
A t the annual meeting of the Segoehet Chib 
the following officers were elected: President, 
Janies A. Creighton; Vice President, Joseph 
E . Moore; Secretary, E. M. O'Brien; Treas­
urer, C. S. Smith. The Segochets are in a 
flourishing condition and are jus tly  proud of 
the elegant addition recently made to their 
rooms. The lim it of membership is now 
filled.
The cases ol Lucretia Hutchins and Charles 
C. Tewksbury for killing  Mrs. Mary Hutch­
ins in Atkinson last October were disposed of 
in the Piscataquis 8. J. Court Tuesday. Judge 
Whitehouse sentenced Lucretia to seven years 
in the State Prison for manslaughter. Tewks- 
)/ary goes to the Insunc Hospital in Augusta. 
The mental condition o f these persons has 
created a great deal of interest as to what could 
or would he done with them. Mrs* Hutchins 
was brought to Thomaston Wednesday.
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
A F irs t-C lass E n te rta inm en t by Loca l 
T a lle n t P rom ised.
The News o f the W eek Served up for 
C.-Q. Readers.
Dr. Pearsons is having his office rejuvenated.
As March comes in we see signs of grippe 
I going out.
I 1 he old steamboat house w ill soon be ready 
for a tenant. • »
Mrs. H. L. Maker has a monthly rosebush, 
in full bloom.
C. E. E llio tt is home from New York, greatly 
improved in health.
Railroad talk is just a little quiet nt present, 
hut “ things is working."
The machinery for the new sash and blind 
factory has been received.
Abner Knight is suffering from severe in ju r­
ies sustained by a fall from a step ladder.
F. J. Wiley w ill have a very fine tailor shop, 
when C. P. Brown finishes his work on it.
H. II. Bisbee has returned from Islcsboro, 
where he has been at work for Robert Davis.
II. L. Maker and others from here arc at work 
finishing on the new Carleton Block, Rockport.
One of the signs o f the times Is the new one 
swung out by E. E. Boynton, druggist. A . L. 
Horton was the artist.
Geo. H. Cobh Relief Corps is indebted to Mrs. 
C. L. Pascal of Rockport, President o f the 
Corps, for a beautiful richly framed picture.
Friends ot Augustus Young and wife are 
congratulating them on their 25tli wedding an­
niversary and wishing many happy returns.
There was plenty o f water for the fire Thurs­
day morning. The C. & R. Water Co. saved 
the town from n big fire that time, sure.
The re-election of Mayor Lane is deserved 
recognition of his public services. Mr. Lane 
has made the corporation u very efficient muni­
cipal head.
F. O Clark was called to Boston last week 
by the severe illness o f his brother. He re­
turned Friday and reports the sick one doing 
ns well as could be expected.
Tuesday evening o f last week the Epworth 
League, connected with the M. E. Church, held 
a very inte*es*ing social and literary meeting, a 
large company being Drescnt.
The Industrial Conference which met at St. 
Louis, Feb. 23. and alluded to by the Associa­
ted Press as “ Hayseeds”  and “ D irty Laborers,”  
has caused a change to come over the spirit of 
their dreams, and their merriment has changed 
to alarm. There seems to be a political earth­
quake that is shaking up the western States.
Stated communication of A m ity Lodge F ri­
day night. There w ill be work on Third De­
gree. The District Deputy w ill make his offi­
cial visit on that night and a large attendance 
is expected. Refreshments w ill be served after 
Lodge.
E. Fuller, formerly o f this place, died snd 
denly in Waltham. Mass., Wednesday of last 
week. The remains were brought to Camden 
for interment. Deceased was a member of 
Am ity Lodge, F. and A. M., under whose di­
rection the funeral was conducted, Saturday 
afternoon
The following letters remain unclaimed in 
the postofllce nt Camden, for the week ending 
March 3: Ladies—Miss Bertha Barnard, Mrs 
Julia Gray, Mrs. Melvin Martin. Mrs. H. A 
Small, Mrs. Chas. N. Thomas; Gentlemen— 
F. Copeland. Jake Connell, Wm. Nelson. Mas­
ter Bert F. Richards, Thomas A. Thompson
Burd & Hosmer are having some much 
needed improvements made on their store, 
Main street. S. Mero and crew are rushing 
things there and w ill complete work in another 
week.
Camden's business men, with their customary 
sagacity, have anticipated the needs of this 
busy, growing town, and by the formation of 
the ( ’aindcn Loan A Building Association, have 
possessed themselves ol a factor in the develop­
ment of the place more powerful for good to 
the town, we believe, than anything short of a 
steam road. The b u ild iig  of factories and 
m ills and the bringing in o f operatives and 
working people necessarily lead to the building 
ot houses and the establishment o f homes, and 
the Loan A Building Associations under such 
circumstances furnish the very means by 
which the bouses may be built, the happy homes 
established’and the vast number of operatives 
converted from mere tenants and boarders into 
property owners, home owners and tax payers, 
and made better citizens thereby. Such Asso­
ciations have been very aptly called the “ poor 
man’s bank,”  and wherever established have 
proved of most inestimable benefit by enabling 
people o f limited means to become possessed of 
homes of their own, and to pay for them by 
small monthly payments. For non-borrowers 
also, the incentive to begin to save small aums 
systematically for local real estate investment 
stimulates thrift, Industry and sobriety among 
a large class of would-be economists, who, of 
their own accord, find it difficult to accumulate 
enough money to start a Havings Bank account. 
The Camden Association is chartered by the 
Granite State Provident Association of Man­
chester, N. H., a powerful association with 
other branches in various parts of Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont, and the officers and 
directors elected Friday evening are as follows : 
Hon Isaac W. Sherman, Pres.; B. C. Adams, 
Vice Pres.; W. II. Pascal, Secretary; M. T 
Crawford, Treas. and A tty .; Directors, Hon. 
Isaac W. Sherman, 1J C. Adams, Joshua 
Adams, H. L. Alden, W. G. Alden,G. L. Foil- 
ansbee, C. W. Follansbee, M. T. Crawford, D. 
H. Bisbee, E. C. Fletcher, J. F. Stetson, Geo. 
Burd, W. 11. Pascal. W. R. G ill, C. C. Wood, 
\ \  . II. Farwell, C. W. Babb, Reuel Robinson, 
W. V. Lane; Executive Committee, I 
Sherman. E. C. Fletcher, Geo. Burd, W. R 
G ill, Reuel Robinson. About 4G0 shares have 
been sold and great enthusiasm is manifested 
by the business tnen, as well as all classes 
the people to whom a knowledge of the practi­
cal working of such associations have been 
brought.
W A R R E N .
The Christian Endeavor Society furnished 
dinner at Glover Hall, Monday, for the people 
at town meeting, at 15 cents.
P e r s o n a l  — Elmer Walter of Massachusetts 
is at h om e....M r. and Mrs. A. W. Fowler 
le t last week for a visit to relatives in Massa­
chusetts.
Mr. Marcus Starrett, who, on the fourth 
this month passed his fore-score years, is still 
smart and active, having during the winter 
walked out and back to his wood lot chopping 
wood.
Mr. Ripley of Union came here last week 
with a putig load ot meat for the market. Before 
unloading, the horse started and ran dow 
between the woolen m ill and engine house, 
smashing up the pungand kings generally also 
in juring his horse by several cuts.
About tour o'clock Sunday morning our peo 
pie were startled from their slumber by the 
fire alarm bell of the George’s River M ills, 
lamp in the club room under Ho’cl Warren 
which is closed nights at ten o’clock, had 
heated the plastering so much that the wood 
work caught tiro during the night and tho 
smoke in the rooms awakened the inmates, 
was some time before they could locate the 
tire, but by the hasty retreat of some, they in 
walking on the floor, found it was hot and by 
the use of an «»xe the place was soon found and 
the fire extinguished.
T E N A N T 'S  H A RB O R.
Miss Joshua Maxwell Is very sick.
A. 8. Newman was in town Saturday.
Town meeting next Monday, March 14.
Neither sleighing nor wheeling at present in 
this town.
W. L. Allen has been at South Bristol on 
business.
Davis Bros, have made preparations to build 
an ice house preparatory to cutting some ice.
Sch. B rillian t arrived from Portland last 
Saturday with freight for the different stores.
G. E. Allen was in Boston last week and 
purchased ills spring and summer stock of 
clothing.
Town reports w ill soon be in circulation and 
everybody w ill know the condition of the 
town’s affairs.
Llewellyn Smalley has opened a grocery store 
in D istrict No. 2 and has put a eart on the road 
w itli groceries.
Capt. Orris lla thorn has gone to sea with 
Capt. Sam Watts in the four masted seh. Chas 
I. Davenport as mate.
A few men have started to work at the Wild 
Cat quarry but owing to the stormy weather 
not much headway has been made.
A committee was chosen at the Sunday 
School Sunday to recover the books and get 
the library in trim  for circulation once more,
L ong  C o v e  N o t e s .—About ninety stone 
cutters arc at work on the new job at present 
Several of the cutters worked Friday and Sat 
urday nights In order to get the stone ready for
shipment----- Seh. Carrie May was at the Cove
Friday und Saturday with coal and Ireight lor 
the quarry and store.
Joshua Morton went to Lynn, Mass., last 
week and w ill purchase a house and move his 
family there providing he finds one that suits 
him,having said his place to Frank M. IUw ley 
a newly fledged benedict. We arc sorry to have 
them leave the place but led sure that wherever 
they may go they w ill m ike as many friends 
as they leave behind them.
The town warrant this year is a documcn 
about two feel long and contains article 
enough to do the town good i f  they are dealt 
with justly. To see i f  the town w ill purchase 
a road machine is one of the articles. That 
the town needs better roads and have the road 
tax expended more evenly can be seen by any 
one with half an eye. I t  also contains an 
article concerning the building of a bridge at 
Clark’s Id  m l W hit money is laid out o 
that so-called bridge in ten years would build 
a good substantial bridge. The condition that 
it is in at the present time is awful. I f  you 
don’t believe it take a ride over it and I 'l l  guar­
antee it to cure the worst case o f the grip that 
ever was in this town.
The public schools in our village closed F ri­
day, Feb. 2G, ufter a very successful term of 
twelve weeks. The Grammar School lias been 
under the instruction of Chas. N. Perkin 
Mr. Perkins proved himself a very efficient 
teacher and worked hard for the advancement 
of the school. The term closed with an exhi­
bition which was a credit to the school. The 
Primary School during the year has been taught 
by Mrs. W. H Mathews. Mrs. Mathews has 
been very diligent in her labors andhasendeav 
ored to make the school a model one in,every 
particular. The following scholars have not 
been absent during the term : Alice Wall, Har­
riet Mathews, Helen Barrows, Nora Alley, Ed­
die A lley, Waller Ila rt, Alfred Watts, Fred 
Smith, John Mathews, I la rry  Gatehdl, Hans. 
Sm ith; absent one half day, Hattie Gardner, 
Lois H art; absent one day, Gertrude Watts, 
Lizzie Watts, George Watts, Homer Robinson 
LeRoy Hart.
U N IO N .
SUCCESSFUL FAIR and CONCERT. O B IT U A R Y .
Frank Silva died at his home with the family 
j of James Feylcr Tuesday, of consumption, 
j Mr. Silva was a native o f Portugal, a rigger by 
J profession, and an industrious, worthy citizen. 
The funeral was held Friday, the members of 
Americus Hook & Ladder Co., of which de 
■•eased was a member, attending In a body.
Anna M. Garland, who came to this city last 
April to care for the bereaved children o f her 
brother, General Secretary Geo. W, Garland of 
our Y. M. C. A., died at Mr. Garland’s home, 
Rankin street, Wednesday morning of heart 
trouble and rheumatic complications. Tho 
funeral services were held Thursday afternoon, 
and the remains taken to Island Pond, V t., for 
Interment. Deceased was a consistent Christ­
ian, belttg a member of tho |j Walliston Cong’l 
Church, Portland, and proved a faithful, un­
tiring and affectionate|mother to the little  ones, 
twice bereaved within a year.
Charles J. Ingraham, of Searstnont, died at 
the Insane Hospital in Augusta on Saturday 
week, and the remains arrived in Belfast that 
evening. Four weeks ago Mr. Ingraham be­
ers, kitchen aprons, etc., there were delicate, ennic insane and was taken to the asylum. Mr. 
fleecy sacks for wee babies, tray cloths, tidies, Ingraham belonged In this city, and a number 
n lovely dolley for cake basket, of linen drawn ° f  years aK° with his brother, A. J. F. Ingra- 
work, a hand-painted thermometer case, silk- kanL went to Belfast and engaged in the sew- 
lincd baskets, glove menders, a laundry bag ing machine business. He married Miss Al- 
of linen with bright orange trimmings; and Inrt-’Rn Marriner, of Scarsmont, and went to 
scattered along the table were some bits of I’vo 0,1 lb® fl°me place in that town, where ho 
hand painted china, so dainty und finely done has sln<H resided. His wife survives him. 
that everyone regretted that many pieces prom- a8c was years and 5 months.
Ised for the sale and done by the same lady ;------
failed to arrive from the k iln  wiiere they had Hannah T. Keating, widow of W illiam 
been sent for firing. McLoon of Rockland, died in Boston Sunday
Fine hottie-.t ade candy was also sold from of Inst week. The. remains were brought to 
one of the tables. The supper, which was this city and the funeral services held at the 
served in the banquet hall from 5 to 6 o’clock, home ol S. W. McLoon, a son, Sunday noon, 
was well patronized and consisted of the fol- Rev. J. H. Pnrshiey officiating, music being 
lowing palatable articles; Hot rolls, potato furnished by the Ariel Ladies Quartet. Dc- 
and lobster salad, cold tongue and ham, cake, ceased was a daughter of Capt. W illiam  Kent- 
torts, tea and coffee, the price being 25 cents, ing ot South Thomaston. In 182G she was 
unrriud to the Hon. W illiam  McLoon, who 
vas a prominent shipbuilder and owncr, and 
and a good sized audience appeared to greet was at one time state senator. Of a family of 
tho celebrated Ladles' Cccilian Quartet of I eleven children but three survive, Mary A.,
By The Congregational Young People’s 
Union of Thomaston.
T h ey O ccupy W a tts  H a ll and Have a 
B ig  T im e — Nice A rtic les Offered for 
Sale — A n  E n te rta in in g  E n te rta inm en t 
— W a n t Them  A ga in .
The fair and supper given by the Yonng
People’s Union of the Thomaston Congrega­
tional Church at Watts Hall, Wednesday last, 
was well attended anti a success in all respects. 
The sale of fancy work began at two p. m. 
The tables were heavily laden with beautiful 
articles ot handiwork, among which we noticed 
a lunch cloth, with paitn design, done in white 
floss, a charming center piece o f white linen 
whose heavy silk embroidery was outlined 
with Japanese g ilt thread, lovely finger bowl 
dollies tn various designs and colors; sofa p il­
lows, butterfly lamp shades, a dainty pair of 
slippers whose ribbons and trimmings made 
them a delicate bit o f color among their sur­
roundings, etc., etc. A small revolving book­
case of cherry and o f the finest workmanship 
was quickly sold. Aside from the useful hold-
and the receipts amounting to $20 35.
In the evening the doors were open at 7.30
Portland, who appeared on the stage In becom­
ing c stumes at 8 30 and were heartily ap­
plauded. The quartet is composed of Lizzie 
M. Brown, Georgia A. Knight, Nettie M. Moi-
wiilow ot Horace W illiams, Mrs. F. W. Bird 
ot Boston and Silas W. McLoon of this city. 
Mrs. McLoon was a faithful, rffectionatc parent, 
n lady of great strength of character, a warm
rison and Jennie King Morrison, assisted by friend and a wise counsellor. Mrs. Eliza 
Eva A. Goodwin, violinist, Alice Cushing Thorndike of this city is a sister o f deceased 
Dunham, reader, and Mamie L. Jones, accom- and Mrs. Joseph Aines of South Thomaston a 
panist. The following program was presented : . half sister.
PART I.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
Miss Belle Sampson of the Intermediate 
School w ill pass her vacation in New York.
The Euchre Club is having some very enjoy­
able Saturday meetings. The club met Saturday 
evening w ith Henry Wiggin.
The Dramutic Club have seenred the services 
Of Mr. James McNamara lor the entertainment 
tomorrow. Mr. McNamara w ill sing several 
popular songs.
Some of the town’s best dramatic talent, and 
South Thomaston has always had line talent, 
have been putting in some telling work on u 
very interesting three-act drama entitled 
“ Messmates,”  and w ill present it in Knox Hail 
tomorrow evening for the benefit of the M. E. 
Church. Following is the cast o f characters: 
Alvah Morgan, u speculator, li S. A llen; 
Richard Carter, owner ot the Seabright, D. A. 
Harrim an; Nat. Taylor, Capt. ot the Sea- 
bright, Capt. Fred Hayden; Teddy Morgun, a 
runaway, Leonard Tripp ; Wolf, a stowaway, 
A . W. Butler; Crumbs,the steward, (colored), 
A . T. Snow; Grace Morgan, Alvab'sdaughter. 
Miss Lulu Ingram; Polly Taylor, the cap- 
■ tain’s pet, Miss Belle Sampson; Arabella Car­
away, A lvah’s sister, Mrs. Marcia S. Hayden; 
Phillis, Grace's Maid, Miss Kate Sweetland. 
A fter the play, refreshments w ill be served, 
and a social time enjoyed. Between the acts 
there w ill he solos try Dr. Horn and other local 
fingers. Admission, twenty-live cents, chil­
dren 15 cents. Doors open at 7 o’clock. Com­
mence at 7.30 o’clock. I f  stormy, postponed
to first pleasant evening.
WE H A V E IT !
Two tires last week—one Wednesday morn 
ing in Bay View Market, damage s light; the 
other at fi :30 Thursday morning in the store o f 
J. H. Curtis & Son, Eltn street. A fierce gale 
was blowing at the time and it looked as i f  we 
were doomed to a great conflagration, but the 
prompt arrival of the fire ladd ls  soon put the 
fire under control and no doubt saved a large 
portion of our town. Curtis & Son’s loss by 
fire and water h  roughly esti mated at #3000, 
covered by insurance.
Prof. L. A. Lee's lecture on “ A Summer in 
Labrador”  in Megunticook Hall, Wednesday 
evening, was a very interesting and instructing 
event. The audience, tho' not ns large as it 
should have been, was of very good size, and 
all wore delighted with the lecture and the 
illustra'lnns. Ralph Hunt of Bancor, one of 
the exploring party, and a son of Hon. Abel 
Hunt, formerly o f this place, manipulated the 
views. The lecture was given under the auspi­
ces ot the Old Ladles Home Association.
Corporation meeting Tuesday. W. V . Lane, 
W. R G ill and L M. Kennhtoti were elected 
for first, second and third assessors, respect­
ively. J. F Stetson was Moderator, and G. T. 
Hodcman, Clerk. S. L. Aran was chosen 
Treasurer C. K Miller Collector and R. Mero. 
F. G. Currier ami T. A tw ick.F ire  Wardens. 
Voted to raise $1290 by assessment for electric 
lights for the ensuing year. I t  was also voted 
to appoint a committee of three to see that the 
electric lights were run properly, und J. H. 
Montgomery, Amos Cooper and W. H. Huse 
were appointed on that committee.
Amariah Davis has returned to his home in
Haverhill.
R. Stone and wife visited relatives in Free 
dora recently.
A. M. Fossett has purchased a tine colt of 
Henry Simmons.
Miss Lena Messer is attending High School 
at Union Common.
Suketorth A St. Clair have hired the stave 
nu ll and are running at fu ll blast.
The snow storm of last week drifted badly 
and Stage Driver Jones did not get through 
Friday.
Lewis Rackllff has returned from Rockland 
and has moved to James Hokes’ whom he w ill 
cate for and own the property.
George Carter came near u serious accident 
Friday evening near the residence o f 8. C. 
Bryant. It being quite dark and the roads 
badly drifted he stepped outside of the road and 
fell in a hole, the depth o f several feet. He 
managed to get out alone, as be could make no 
one hear, and finally reached Chandler Brack­
ett’s in an exhausted condition, but was kindly 
cared for through the night. He was taken to 
his home the next morning by his brother and 
at this w riting is improving a little.
T h e  beH selected stock 
o f  S p r in g  shades in
JX13CJK W  i  : . V 1t !
F o u r-In -H a n d , 
so lid  colors also 
figures, also in 
and  ihe E sse x
L arg e  lines, 25c, 
and b e tte r  g rad es. 
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
Watts Block, - Thomaston, Me.
C re p e , 
ra ise d  
T e c k s  
S carf. 
50c
Camden of old contained six grave-yards and 
lour hearses. I  he action o f dividing the town 
gave Rockport four grave-yards and three 
hearses. The largest, oldest and most beau I- 
ful Mountain Cemetery, nestling at the base of 
Mt. Buttle und situated in the southern ex­
tremity of the new town, near the shore and 
adjoining the Judson farm, came into the new 
of Cutnden. It is not known precisely 
bow remote were the first interments in the 
cemetery, but more than 100 vears Is certain. 
Strange us It may seem there ure H i  graves 
that are unknown by tli« oldest citizen Record­
ing to the record before, which is w ithout date, 
but was made more than a generation ago. 
j There are a few grave stones dated nearly a 
I century ato und a biMury o f this old cemetery 
j would be »ery Interesting, and tflorts are being 
, made to usee ru in  the correct date of what n o  
■ ords we have.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
We have a very enterprising reading club.
C. A. Russ who has been so seriously i l l  is 
slowly improving.
The Green’s Landing Union Society o f Chris- 
taln Endeavor has just tilled and sent in a peti­
tion relating to the dosing o f the World’s Fair 
on the Sabbath day.
A Society for the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals was organized here on Wednesday 
evening, with following officers: President, 
H. G. Gerrish; Vice President, Mrs. W ill Les­
lie Greenlaw; Secretary, Mrs V iolet Goss; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Courtney Small. The next 
step is to select an agent and seud his name on 
to the Governor for appointment. Also signa­
tures are being obtained for a jun ior society 
to be known us the •Epworth Band ot Mercy.”
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
J. U. P illsbury is home for a short time.
J. A. Gleason, who has been improving of 
late, is not so well.
The Knitting Bee meets this week with Mrs.
F. E. Varney. AU are invited.
W riting school closed Monday night of last
week alter a successful term of thirteen even­
ings.
Miss Rowen of Clark’s Island is stopping 
with Mrs. E. Lovett and attending the High 
School.
Mrs. Helen G. Rice o f Massachusetts w ill 
give a lecture at the Cong’l Church, Tuesday 
evening, Mar. 15.
The concert at the Cong’l Church by the 
young people took place Wednesday evening 
according to notice. Quite a good house.
Tho drama which is being rehearsed by the 
Hall Association is called “ Woodcock’s Little 
Game,”  and w ill probably be put before the 
public in about threo weeks.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, who has spoken 
here twice before and who was su much enjoyed, 
comes to us again on M xrch 18 with her lecture 
The Boy of Today.”  The place where she 
w ill speak is yet In doubt but w ill be an­
nounced next week.
The Democratic caucus took place Wednes­
day evening and resulted in the following nom­
inations: Selectmen, Warren H ills, O. N. But­
ler and G. W. Payson; Treasurer, Ardenls 
Shuman; Clerk, A M. Wingate; Supervisor 
o f Schools, W. u. Moreton.
The temperance meeting Sunday was con­
ducted by Mrs. A. L. Jones. The attctidiyice 
was unusually large I t  was sixteen years 
the fourth o f this month since the reform work 
started here, largely through the influence and 
work of Rev. F. V. Norcross, who was instru­
mental in getting some reformed men here 
from Auburn, und a great temperance work 
was the result. The meetiug Sunday naturally 
took u turn lu that way, and as Mr. Norcross 
was present he made it very interesting.
I Capt. Samuel Blanchard died at his home 
! in Richmond. Me., Sunday of last week after 
I a brief illness resulting from the infirmities 
! of age. lie  was horn in Dresden Jan. 31, 
11808, and wn9 one of a family o ften children, 
j As was often the case with boys in those days 
i he was thrown upon his own resources at an 
Dc Kovcn j early age. Following the example of an elder 
brother he went to sea. Luter he was for a 
short time conductor on the old Kennebec & 
Portland Railroad, when Richmond was its 
terminus, being the first nn.n io run a train 
over the road between Richmond and Port­
land. But he was better known known as a 
steamboat man. Few men have been more 
widely known among steamboat men than 
Capt. Blanchard. He began as pilot of the 
Huntress, running between Hallowell and 
Portland, and later succeeded his brother, 
Capt. David Blanchard, in command of the 
steamer. After leaving the Huntress, Capt. 
Blanchard took command oi the Daniel Web­
ster in 1853 und ran eight years on the Boston 
and Bangor route, and subsequently was mas?
1 tcr ° r tbe BwRtirn Queen out o f the Kennebec. 
He was a cool, clear headed man ol modest 
Ihe concert was unquestionably one o f the uiien. No ono ever saw him excited or out of 
finest ever presented in Iboniaston und was temper. Capt. Blanchard was a man of ex- 
so pronounced by a ll. I t  was a rare and re- eroplary habits. He never used tobacco, liquor 
fined musical treat from beginning to end, or profaue language. No bar was over allowed 
each and every nutn‘;er on the program being . on his boat. He always had an understanding 
loudly applauded, and encored two and three j with owners that no liq io r should be sold on 
nC8, I any boat that he commanded. About 20 years
Ihe Y. P. U. are deserving of great praise ,ago ho retired from active life and has since 
for giving our people such a treat, und it is I led a quiet lile  as became one 6? his unassum-
Ketch
I'he Ceciliun Quartet.
2. Vocal T rio —‘‘Ev. rv .luck m ust study  tho
knack,’’ from “ Yeoman o f the G uard ,’’
Gilbert a nd  Sullivan  
Mis* Brown, MDs M orrbon , and Mih . M orri-ou.
3. R eading—“ The Marble Dr am ,”  B a n k t
Mrrt. A dee Cupliing.Dunhntn.
4. Vocal Solo—“ N ita G itana,’’ (Serenade
E.-pugnoh*. t
Mins Nettle M orrison.
5. Violin Solo—Klegle,
Miss Eva A. Goodwin.
6. Vocal Solo—Gavotte, from “ M ignon,”
T hom at
M rs Jenn ie  King M orrison.
7. Q uartet—“ E studlan tina,”  w ith  T am bour.
inert, Lacome
T he Ceciliun Q uartet.
PA KT it.
1. Vocal Solo—“ Mia P ic ire lla ,”
Mi-** Lizzie M Brown.
2. Q uartet—“ Blue Belin o f Sc uland,
T he Ci-clllan Q uartet.
8. D uet “ M orning's RayH,”
Minn Brow a and Mrs. M orrison.
4. Violin Solo—Largo, U a n d d
Miss Eva A. Goodwin.
o. T rio—“ Tho T hree L ittle Maids from 
M ikado,”  (E n  Costum e.)
Gilbert a nd  Sullivan
Miss Brown, Mins M orrison and Mr« Morrison. 
0. R eading—“ Little Blossom,” Anon
Mrs. Alice C u-bing D unham
7,—Q uartet—“ I egends.”





hoped that the services of the Cccilian Quar 
tet may be secured again at some not tar dis­
tant date.
A T L A N T IC —S W A N 'S  ISL A N D .
ing disposition. His wite, who survives him, 
is in very feeble health. Capt. Otis Ingraham 
of this city was mate of the Daniel Webster 
under Capt. Blanchard.
Sociable held at the school-house recently 
netted $22.
Rev. Geo. Bailey and wife have returned to 
Mr. Bailey’s former home in Washington 
County.
The lobster fishermen are making vigorous 
prsparations for their Spring’s work which w ill 
begin in about a mouth.
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
V IN A L B U R G —SO. W A L D O B O R O .
Andrew Kaler entertained a party o f young 
people Tuesday evening.
About 75 enjoyed a box sociable at W. A. 
Ewell’s, lust week, lor the beuefit of tho Sab­
bath School.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira V inal and Mr. and Mrs.
! Oliver Pitcher of Port Clyde have been visiting
' relatives iu town.
The apostrouhe a nd -s” is to be dropped from ! Harvey C. Heyer visited North Waldoboro 
our pos’offiee address, and herealtcr it w ill Saturday and enjoyed a supper held by the
Clark Island."
C. F. Pendleton, who has been in charge of uut  ^ lo procure a bell, 
the Company store, has been pay master, super­
intendent, and has held other positions, left 
here Saturday for New York. He leaves many 
friends here.
Methodist Society to secure an advance fund
WALDOBORO DRAMATICS.
The Dixie Dramatic Club, at their annual 
meeting last Friday t*venlug, elected th 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: F. B. 
Schooner ilnrvesier arrived Saturday from ' I lU tr. Hrenidtuii M .ud  Mayo, Vico Pre.:- 
Boston. DotltJ George L. Sides, Secretary; Dora I
Gay, Treasurer; W ill S. Winslow, Stage M an
V IN A L H A V E N .
The Library w ill be open again to the 
next Saturday at 0 p. in. 1 Vrcy b-  s,orer- 1 ,u|,erty M“ ° !  U -
Benner, Asst Property Man; Gardner I, Reed;
The annual meeting of the Union Church M ll. jca, n ,rector. The Club baa mat cun.- 
Society w ill be bold at the v o try  Thuraday |)lc Il,, lhe firet year ol it .  organization and 
evening a. 7 .ddo clock. h#s hM0 we„  supp,) r .eJ ,JJr peop|e of
Steamer Emmeline lett yesterday at G a. m. Waldoboro. The “ Dixies’’ promise to become 
to accommodate passengers who wished to one ot our permanent institutions.— Waldo- 
leavo ou the early train from Rockland. boro News.
,.itblie
Mr. Stephen Gardiner has lost his horse.
Mr. Thomas Barter has tilled his icehouse. 
Mr. F. W. Hart is putting u piazza on his 
house.
Miss Maggie Williams is teachiug a private 
school iu district No. 11.
I
 The Ladies’ Sewing Circle held an entertain­
ment at the church vestry last Monday wtek,
, consisting ot reading, music, e’c. Chowder, 
ice cr am, cakes aud pie* were sold, amounting 
1 to $18 which w ill go toward paying for repairs j 
' ou the vestry.
ROCKPORT.
The political pot hasn’t began to boil here ut
I. It must he that every body is satisfied with 
the last years’ adm inistration.
'The Congregational Sewing Circle meets 
Wednesday with Mrs. G T. liaraness----- Con­
gregational sociable Friday evening a t Mrs. H.
. Merriam’s. Refreshments w ill be served, 
pleasant evening’s eutertammeut is assured 
all who attend.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
On account o f the storm and high winds 
packet Greyhound did not make her regulur 
trip  to Rockland Wedne»day.
Hiram Stone and Howard Dean went to  
Rockland Tuesday in sloop Jupiter. She is 
now frozen iu there, at the Btook.
Mrs. Melviua Alexander has gone to Port- j 
laud.
T0 ENO THIS AWFUL MORTALITY AMONG CHILDREN
From DIPHTHERIA, CROUP and SCARLET FEVER.
TO STOP CROEL LOSS OF LIFE AMONG ADULTS
From TYPHOID FEVER, PNEUMONIA and CONSUMPTION.
T o help und cure invalids sink ing  und perish ing  under
ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, BRIGHT’S DISEASE, CATARRH,
und ull poisons of our ciiinuto, it is tim e th is com m unity knew t h e  t r u t h  concerning
W ill .  RAD AMS MICROBE KILLER
THE GREATEST CURATIVE OF THE AGE.
Enlightened .Schnet* udm iis iliut ull • iu k tc rs  is caused by living G«*rtus, or 
Miciohct*, poisoniiitf und wusUng the  blond, tin: lirsuet*, and  Hie viml or^uus. 
l iu d a m ’s  Microbe liilie r, by r< m oving  do universal vans. , k li« lhe Microbes of 
the lungs ui d ( ( ’ •< |«.h < <> ■ >| |-  |  J O S .
It kills the M icrobes o f  the kidney* und ( l tii-.S H h l t . i i  i ’•» IM 'E A S K .
Ji kills the M u roh.-s ol' i .«• th roa t and C L  I U  S l» I l*JJ i ' l l  I It A.
It kills the Mi robes ot the  sk in  und eu ies E' ZaM  V i t  kd -  do Microbes of 
the bl od und c u u s  IG IEI U Cl l.-M , C A M  LU. CAT U U ili .  und all o th e r 
I LG »D u u l C H K O M C  D ISE A SE S. Iu v « » t< g u to  - W .  w dl u all you 
u t i l  y page book, giving history ol M it robes and Mmiobe K iller. G a t  A j u d t  w anted  in tvery  tow n  
Iho Wm. KADAU A1ICKOBE Hi 1.1.Lit CO., 7 L u ig h l  M ., M K W  Y O R K  C IT Y . V IZ 







W IL L  OPEN
W e d n esd ay  M o rn in g ,
M A R C H  9 ,
A  large lot o f N e w  S p rin g
D ress G oods, in
A l l  t h e  N e w
a n d
P r e t t y  N o v e l t i e s
o f  t h e
S e a s o n !
F iftee n  E le g a n t P a tte rn  
D resses from  a la rg e  N ew
Y ork  H ouse  — no tw o
alike an d  all th e re  will
be show n o f th em  th is
seuo .n .
B e  s u r e
a n d  s e e  t h e m ,
W e d n e s d a y ,
t h i s  w e e k .
E.B. H astings,
316 AND 318 MAIN ST-
T IT 1  R O C K L A N D  CO1 3 T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  8, 1892.
I 1 ^7
Tt w as scarcely  necessa ry  to  
p lace  our
$ 4 .0 0
B o y s’ K nee P a n t  S u its
In  nom ination , because th ey  
w ere already ru n n in g  like w ild ­
fire. T h e ir  availability  is so u n ­
questioned th a t  all p a r t ie s  can 
un ite  upon them , and  th e y  a re  
so popu lar th a t th e ir  n o m in a ­
tion  is equ ivalen t to an  election . 
In  one respect they  a re  a t the  
top o f the  c lo th in g  poll, and  in 
ano ther a t the  bo tto m . T h e y  
are a t the top in all th a t go es 
to m ake a P e r fe c t S u it  and a t 
the  bottom  in the m a tte r  of 
P ric e , and , like th e  good  can ­
didates, th ey ’ll redeem  every 




$2, $2.50, $3, $5  a id  $6
SUITS!
" W e ’v ©  m a d e  a  H i g - 
C u t  i n  I l i e  p r i c e  
o f  a b o u t  1OO  
C h i  1 d  r e l i ’ s
J K n e e  P a n  t
o v e r  f r o n t  
la .- i t  s e a s o n ,  
a l l  ssiztejs, l ig - l i t  
a n d  h e a v y  w e i g ’l i t .
( j ^ W e  w ant to close ou t 
all b ro k e n  lots to m ake room  
for the balance  o f o u r  S p rin g  
S tock .
S pring  Style Kais
JUST R E C E IV E D ,
S 2, $ 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .
Com e in and  look  them  over.
Twenty Doz. 25  Cent
F o u r-in -H an d  T ie s!
T o  close out a'
15c  E a c h , 2 fo r  2 5 c .
J .  F . G reg o ry  i  S e n ,
421 MAIN ST.,
Foot of L in io ro c k  S treet.
B I G  S A L E
COTTONS!
S lig h tly  D am a g ed  by  W a te r  a n d  D u st
IN  OUR B A S E M E N T .
WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:
4 0  IN C H  C O T T O N S ...................................................... 6 1-4 CTS.
36 IN C H  C O T T O N S .......................................................5c and 6c
G O O D  C O TT O N  F L A N N E L ........................................7 C E N T S
A  F E W  P IE C t* S O F 9 -4  U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T ­
I N G ....................................................................................15 C E N T S
F IN E  B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N S ....................................7c an d  8c
18 IN C H  A L L  L IN E N  C R A S H E S ............................ 5 C E N T S
-W K  h a v e  a b o u t -
M A R IN 'S 'M A T T E R S , T H E  ST E A M B O A T S.
25 BLANKETS,
E leven snd  tw elve  q u arte red , th a t we shall 
sell d u r in g  this sale
R E G A R D LE S S  O F C O S T !
S lig h tly  soiled th a t 
does no t h u r t them  
in the least, th a t  will be sold Less th an  W h o le ­
sale P r ic e .
A Lot of Enamel Cloths at 14 Cents Per Yard.
R egular 25 C ent Goods.
S imonton Brothers
i « o c k l a t v d .
r ™  $  u i  L i s ,
‘ Brilliant*’ I’oppjr, packet................... L ie .
u InGraw, fa- 311,-.
♦» Rare Clirysaiitlieinuui.-, cadi 3 0 c ,  :
.......... S2.50' 0 Choice (loranimns, cacii 2 5 c . ;
: Sweet Coni “ Golden Nugget,” pm 
Any one not now a  subscribe!
' ‘ a  ua before May 1st.
P a n sy , E.-.tra cho ice , p a c k e t..... ... 2 3 c
have \  ick’s Magazine one year free, who ordci ■ £ X
cents, which may he deducted frnu 
A packet o f Kl.n,. O „| P it c i:
Garden 1’. 
Potato “ A 
Pansies, ot
. “ Charmer,”  j ack 
iiorican Wonder.”  i 
■ su p e rb  fatraiu, look
I tR R  with eoch o rd e r  r j - n  .k M rtd .
• »’~ r ’
L - it  i  ■ ■
HORSES FO ft S A LE .
D riving, Draft and Expr 
P alis, etc., w eighing I'
Some line bargains ure o
A II. CRO C K ETT.
1 Lindsey S tree t, R ockland , Me.
H O R S ES  FOR S A LE .
O r to T rade. T w enty Uno horses ju s t received. 
D rivers and w orkers. ft
H O W A RD  Sc P E R R Y , 
South Hope ami Rockland.
- A .
TRY FUR31SHS ' W o r m  F o w c l o r ®  
FOR HOltHKS ANI> COLTS.
T hey are safe, sure and reliable. Iforaemon spe tk  
hi« lily of Its inerite. They are w arranted to cure 
the w- r«t cuse known. One hundred  dollars h  
('il'cr< «l for a can.-th. y will not cure, l ’r ie e  Si 
per package. A ddress,
O 8. FURBISH,
520 Chestnut street, L y n n , Ma ss . 
< * -O rder- eontBlnlrur money, P <> notes o r m on­
ey o rders will recelv« prom pt a tten tion . 9 16*
R O M  O T  BOAT GO.
| -Owning tho Powerful—
••HH Horses, M atched '
liuu to moo pounds., lu g s  Soiiiurs N. S m ith  u iiil F r c i lp i i lk  M .
Wilson; also Water Boat.
T h is  Com pany has Two Good Boats lo r harbor and 
(mtslde wm k. and a r- |» r-p ,.red  to receive orders
i lo r any towing job that may come up, e ither
H O R S E S !
T ro tte rs , W orkers, G entlem en's 
H orses, E tc,,
i O -K x c u rs io n  Parties can obtain  Favorable 
I T erm s. • onnectlon by telephone w ith W hite 
1 Ilea  , <»wr«  llea-l, Camden and Rockport. Ord. is  
j by Mail, T elephone or T elegraph will receive
Drivers, Saddle
p rom pt attention.
A. C. GAY & CO.,
ItO C K L A N I), M R .
Agents,
FOR SA LE  OR E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIKEHTJSTABIE OF
M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  B a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  18 
< ijrTelephono connection.
C. L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased the Livery Butdm-ss so lonu 
und successfully conducted by C. A. K c.no at 722 
M ain K t., N o r th  . mJ, .c n l having
thereto, I urn prepared to furulsh the Public w ih 
nice team s at reasonable prices.
♦  Special attention to Ladies und G auls lha' 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of lukiu,. 
o f their team.
H r  Personal attention given to b u rn in g  G e i.u ' 
flee driving H o rses.
Patronage solicited. 20
722 M il}  STUW I.
. CHADWICK. en.AH. If. POfTHl.
CHA DW ICK & POTTER,
12!) BroudSt., 
C or. S o u th ,  N ew  Y ork  
C ity , N . T.
C harters of V essehs procured. Vessels nought aud 







J. T . W H I T - J O '
Lute M U»tvr uf SOkUutter K .’ I.: Wl.V.i 
»' e s s  v i s  s o l i c i h d .
T he M ovem ents of V essels, C harter 
N otes and the Like.
Sch. Stephen 0. Hart, Pierson, arrived at
Appalachicola 3d from Boston.
Sch. Addle E. Snow, Whitmore. Vera Cruz
for New York, put into Wilmington, N. C.,
Wednesday in distress, having lost jibboont, 
boat and sail, the only damage.
Seh. Cassie Jameson, Collins, cleared at
Darien 2d for New York.
Bark Erecda A. Willey, W iliey, arrived at
Sabine Pass from New York Feb. 25th.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, cleared 1st at
Philadelphia for Cienftiegos.
Brig Caroline Gray, before reported in dis­
tress, received the necessary repairs at Norfolk 
and with two additional men, proceeded. The 
newspaper reports of the mishap were greatly 
exaggerated. The vessel merely shifted her 
cargo and had her malnboon broken.
Sch. Governor o f Deer Isle is on the South
Marine railway receiving new hatch combings, 
stem and apron.
Bark’ W. B. Flint, Capt. Fred Pearsons, has 
nearly completed loading in New York for 
Adelaide, Australia. Mrs. Pearsons w ill not 
accompany her husband this trip, but will 
reside in this city with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Pearsons,
8chs. Ella Francis, Foster, for Rockland, 
Ella Pressey, Gray, for Boston ; Clara, Gregory, 
and Charley Woolsey, Rogers, for Portland, 
passed throngh Hell Gafo Friday.
The black painted buoy ( ff Point Allerton, 
Hull, has drifted some GOO or 700 fcetofT shore, 
and Pollock Rip Lightship was driven from its 
position during the late storm, and the bell 
buoy from Pollock Rip Flue.
Sch. John P. Kelsey fouled sch. James L. 
Maloy at Salem Thursday, breaking the Kel­
sey’s main boom.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, cleared at Boston 
3d for Trinidad.
Sch. Laura E Messer sailed Friday from 
Charleston for Weymouth.
Sch. Hattie C. Luce, Torrey, sailed 29th from 
Satilla River for New York.
Schs. J. R. Bodwell, Metcnlf, and Martha 
Innes sailed 3d from New York for Rockland.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Merrill, cleared 3d at Phil­
adelphia for Boston.
Sell. Clinton, Norton, brought wood Satur­
day for A. C. Gay A Co.
Sch. Apphia it  Amelia arrived from Portland 
Saturday to load for New York.
Schs. Maud S., Clinton and Louis French 
sailed for Portland Saturday.
Wood coasters B. D. Prince and Lizzie for 
Lincolnville sailed Saturday.
Sch. Seth Wyman sailed Saturday for 
Steuben.
Sch. Add io Schaelfer arrived from Boston 
yesterday with cmn for Chas. T. Spear.
Sch Jennie G. Pillsbury brought coal from 
New York for I I .  11. Hall & Co. Monday.
Sch. Henry Withington was in the harbor 
yesterday from Boston and towed to Rockport 
to load for Philadelphia.
Sch. Canton is on the North Railway for new 
stern post, part o f new keel und deck plank 
and caulking.
Schs. Oak Grove from Searsport, to A. F. 
Crockett Co., and E.S. Wilson from Northport 
to A. C. Gay & Co., brought wood yesterday.
Sch. Jennie Grecnbank, Snow, sailed Sunday 
with lime from A. C. Gay & Co.
Sch. Napoleon loaded from Cornelius Hanra­
han and sailed Monday lor Boston.
Sch. Julia A Decker has gone to Saco to 
load sand for Dark Harbor for Sherman, 
Glover & Co.
.Schs. Thomas H ix , Mabel Hall and Thomas 
Borden ure loaded and ready to sail, and schs. 
Florida, Fleetwing, Maggie Bell and Mary 
Langdon are loading, all for New York.
Sch. Elbridge Gerry arrived Sunday from 
Boston with corn for Rockland Steam M ill.
R. W. Messer is loading sch. Nellie F. Saw­
yer for New York.
Sch. John P. Kelsey arrived Sunday from 
Plymouth.
Sch. Nautilus came up from Owl’s Head yes­
terday to loud for Now York from Almon Bird.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Rht*oitTF.i> ritoM  s.vow  a  B u r g e s s ' W e e k l y  
F u e i q h t  C ik c v i .a u .
The arrivals during tho week have been few 
and the supply of unengaged tounuge in port 
bus slightly decreased. But the demand hav­
ing also been small the best that cun he said Is 
that the market has about held its own. Small 
aud medium s.ze square rigged vessels, suit­
able for general cargo, continue to be the most 
ought after, chit fly lor South America, Austra­
lia, New Zealand, South Africa.etc., and being' 
in limited supply, they euiumund relatively 
good rates. For large carriers there is very 
little  enquiry at the moment, and us the rates 
obtainable are quite generally unsatisfactory 
to owners anti agents, very few fixtures have 
been completed during the week. The mar­
ket bus seldom been In so dull and unsatlsfac 
lory a condi’ ion as at present, as regards coast­
wise and short foreign business. The udvance 
ot the season, however, will, no duubt, bring 
about a decided change for tho better.
CiiAKTEits—Schs. Margaret A. Gregory, 
New York io Tlacataipan, coal, #3, and back,
wood, p. t .......Sadie C. Sumner, Pensacol^ to
Cienfucgos, lumber, #5 75.. . .L .  T. Whitmore, 
Perth Amboy to Boston, coal, 70 cents... .J. R. 
Teel, Pensacola to Colon, coal, #212 1-2 .... 
Isaiah Hart, Philadelphia to Matuuzas, coal
aud cooperage, about #2 100......... Hannah
McLoon, Matuuzas,North of Hatlerus, molasses 
#1.12 I 2 . . . . Bark Chestina Redman, Matan- 
zas, North o f Hatteras, molasses, #1.25.
M O R E C U RIO S.
Niven O. Heyer of North Cushing has sent 
us a petrified potato lor our collection.
J. H. Waterhouse has enriched our collection 
with two hue curios, frugiueuta of rock, one 
f»i m Albert Canon and the oilier from the fa­
mous U . k.v Mountain glacier in British Coluiu- 
: Gia M» Waterhouse secured them while in
; t e W o i several years ago.
V f 3 F L 8  FOR S A LE .
• h c i r  m Muud B W etbervll, 108 tuna; 
H all r. " s tu n s ,  Lucknuw, 84 tune. F o r
culurs udduaa L. N. VA1NE,
Pruviuuetow u, Moss.
CONDITION OF COUNTY TOWNS.
Interesting and Important Excerpts from 
Annual Reports.
Steamer Panuco, which did government 
duty on the breakwater job, has been unaer- 
going repairs at Portland.
Steamer Emmeline made an extra trip from 
Vinalhaven yesterday to bring ofTthe Brennan W h a t W arren  Has to  Show—W a s h in g - 
Star Theatre Company which played there * ~
last week.
There w ill tie a general rejuvenation of the 
steamboat wh-rves down east this 8pring to 
accommodate the new steamboat “ Frank 
Jones.”
Capt. Denison, of the City ot Richmond, 
who has been in Bath recently looking over 
the big steamer at the N ew England yard, 
told the editor of tho Independent that while 
he has been on the Richmond twenty-four 
years, not even a pitcher has been broken by 
being tumbled off the table while at sea.
The steamer for the Portland, Mt. Desert A 
Machias Steamboat Co. is planked up, and the 
houses being constructed. Tho promenade 
deck is In und laid and the saloon is being put 
up. I t  is said that the godfather o f  the vessel,
Hon. Frank Jones of Portsmouth has placed 
an order with a concern in Boston for a suit 
of flags that w ill discount anything in the hun­
ting line on the Maino coast.
N. L. Newcomb writes us as follows from 
New York regarding the New York Steamboat 
service: “ The misfortunes that came upon the 
company were duo to mismanagement arising 
from personal jealousies, bm the enterprise is 
far from being dead, as prominent transporta­
tion men in this city, together with some of 
the original stockholders, are now interested* 
which warrants success, and operations over 
the different routes w ill be commenced in tho 
near future. The sale mentioned was confined 
to the office furniture and fixm-es, etc., as all 
other assets, including terminals, leases, fix­
tures, contracts, etc., had been prcviovsly se­
cured by myself and associates. Unwarranted 
delays have been caused through personal 
feelings, but all obstacles arc now removed 
add the generous public will have a practical 
service under the direction o f thorough pract' 
cal men.”
The town officers for the past year were a< fol­
lows : Selectmen, Assessors and Oreneera of 
the Poor, Warren Hills, Edgar TL Walcott, 
George W. Payson; Treasnrer, Ardenls Sha­
man; Clerk, A rthur M. Wingate; Collector, 
F. E. Burkett; Supervisor o f Schools, W. C. 
Morton.
F or particu la rs  see Flow er Offer ou page three.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FACTS.
Late  News in  o ur B usy  Secret Society 
Circles.
Meeting ol L i in erock Lodge, N. E. O. P., at 
Glover’s Hall this Thursday evening.
A t the regular monthly meeting of King Sol­
omon’s Chapter, R. A. M., Thursday evening, 
one application was accepted and another re­
ceived.
A special meeting of Aurora Lodge, F. and 
A. M., w ill be held Wednesday evening lor 
work on the Fellowcraft Degree. District 
Deputy Grand Master Levi Morse of Thom­
aston w ill make his official visit Wednes­
day evening, the 23d, and witness work on the 
third degree.
There was a largo attendance at Golden Rod 
Chapter, O. E. S., Saturday evening. Seven 
charter members were admitted and six appli­
cations for membership were received. By­
laws have been adopted which fix the regular 
meeting o f the chapter lor the 2nd aud 6th 
Saturdays o f each month.
Quite a number o f Royal Arch Masons, 
members of Keystone Chapter of Catnden, wet 
ut Masonic Hull in Rockport, Friday evening, 
and voted to petition the Grand High Priest of 
Maine for a dispensation tor a Royal Arch 
Chapter to be instituted there, to be known as 
the Fred E. Richards Chapter. W. A. Mer­
riam was chosen High Priest, II. L. .Shepherd 
K ing and Albion McAlister Scribe. Fred E. 
Richards, in whose honor the organization is 
to be named, was the Second High Priest of 
Keystone Chapter.
C O R PO R A T IO N  M E E T IN G S.
The Rockland Trust Company held its an­
nual stockholders meeting Tuesday and chose 
the following officers: Trustees, A. F Crock­
ett, Wm. T. Cobb, A. C. Guy, G. L. Farruod, 
C. H. Berry, Siduey M. Bird, W. S. White, 
W. W. Case, E. A. Butler, John D May. 
F. C. Knight, E. K. Glover, Henry G. Tibbetts, 
James Donanue of Rockland; Fred E. Rich 
ards of Portland ; Executive Committee, A. F. 
Crockett, W. T. Cobb, E. K . Glover, F. C. 
Knight and A. C. Gay. 1’he active officers are 
to be elected at a meeting of the trustees today. 
•  •
The Bodwell Granite Company’s annual 
meetiug, to have taken place last week, was 
adjourned to next Thursday.
Y. M. C. A.
The Ladies A uxilia ry pleasantly entertained 
the Junior Department Wednesday evening 
with games and refreshments. Rev. R. W. 
Jenkins o f the Cong’i Church made a very 
appropriate and pleasing address.
o o
The Y. M. C. A. checker tournament, which 
closed last week, was won by Andrew Allen, 
the well-known expert. He was warmly con­
tested by Philip Howard, who came in a very 
close secoud. A crokinole tournameui is uext 
in order.
o o
Prof. J. A. R. Scott, physical director of the 
gymnasium, is preparing his classes for the 
annual athletic exhibition to be given in Far- 
well Opera House the la tu r part of the mouth. 
The exhibition this year w ill include Swedish 
drills, a new method which Mr. Scott is using, 
and a novelty in the shape of a class fencing 
d rill.
BfcfcCHAM’s  Pills euro B ilious aud Nurvuus Ills .
ton In  Good C o nd itio n — North H a v ­
en ’s A nnual R e po rt—U n io n  In  F ine 
C o n d itio n —A pp le ton  and the Rest.
In Warren matters are prosperous as will 
be seen by perusal o f the following figures: 
Amount of orders drawn for roads and bridges 
#971.03. for support of poor #791.92, snow 
bills #363 43, miscellaneous objects #705 51, 
expenses on fish account #403.58. for town 
offices #190 21, for High School #1,260 19, Com- 
m on Schools #3 260.19, total expenditures 
#7.992 61. In tho fish account the town netted 
#531 12.
The whole amount o f tax for collection, 
state, county and town is #9,301.41, amount 
collecteJ and paid to Treasurer #5,200, duo the 
town #4 101.41 The liabilities o f the town 
are #3,699 61, resources #6,679.14, resources 
In excess of liabilities #2 979 53.
The amount o f O’Brien charity fund distrib­
uted to 42 families was #456 25, amount ot 
said fund invested #10,873 64; amount of 
Spencer fund #201.70, amount expended #29.
Following arc the cstima es for 1892: Roads 
and bridges, #800; poor, 700; snow hills, 
blank; miscellaneous, #800; town officers 
#450; interest, #125 50; school books, 200.
ireasurer M. R. Mathews reports cash on 
band to the amount o f #1356 92. Warren’s 
county tax for 1891 was #663.83, stalo tax 
#2407 01.
Assessors Martin Watts and Emerson 
Creighton reports abatements of taxes for 
cause to the amount ol #511 93.
Supervisor of Schools Woods says in his re­
port: “ Most of the schools during the year 
have been very satisfactory, although some 
have not been quite up to the standard. Yet it 
does not seem quite fair, when the Supervisor 
cannot select the teachers to lay the blame all 
at his door. By past observation you have 
seen that a teacher who is successful in ono 
school cannot do satisfactory work in another, 
therefore it seems i f  the Supervisor had the 
authority to select the teachers tor such schools 
as they are best fitted to teach, the results of 
their work would be more profitable, the Sup­
ervisor would be entirely responsible lor the 
welfare of every school, ar.d the ends must 
certainly be better schools. It would bo better 
i f  some of the school rooms throughout the 
town were more comfortable.”
The Board o f selectmen for 1891 was com­
posed or N. R. Tolmati, J. T. Creighton and 
J. W. Dunbar.
BOT’TH THOMASTON.
The annual reports of the officers of the 
town of South Thomaston Indicate that the 
Dast year has been one of prosperity and good 
management of affairs. The liabilities ol the 
town amount to only #1,048 33, o f which 
#911.04 is school money not drawn, and the 
balance outstanding orders. The resources 
with which to meet these liabilities, consisting 
in the main o f uncollected taxes, amount to 
#3 341 51, leaving a balance in favor of the 
town of #2 293 18. The total valuation o f the 
town is #304 820. Rate o f taxation 915.50 ’on 
#1,000. Number o f polls taxed #2 80 each, 
371. Number of dogs taxed, 63. Amount 
committed for collection, #6,453 80, assessed 
for the following purposes : Schools, #1,416 80; 
town expenses, #2,000; highways and bridges, 
#1,600; state tax, #906.42; county tax, 
#249 37; overlays, #281.21. The expendituies 
during the year, as shown by orders drawn, 
given in detail in the reports, were as follows . 
Schools, #2,701 55; highways, #2,018 18; sup- 
port^of poor, #851.46; foreign poor, #19.60; 
text books, #63 58. Total, #5,654 32.
The Selectmen recommend that the following 
sums be raised for the corning year: Town 
expenses, including support of poor, #2,000; 
highways and bridges, #2,000; schools. #1,- 
416.80; text books, #100. Appended to the 
Selectmen’s report is a list of tax delinquents. 
The publication of this list, would naturally 
induce people to pay their taxes promptly, but 
some men arc pretty thick-skinned, and there 
are some who have hud their names so pub­
lished each year since 1884. From the Super­
visor’s report, it appe irs that the number of 
sch Jars returned is 531. Detailed reports arc 
given from all the districts. We should judge 
that the schools are in excellent condition, and 
the Supervisor states that there has been a de­
cided improvement in them.
Tho town officers, the past year, were as 
follows: Selectmen, M. D. Ames, J. H. Kal- 
locb, Lewis A. Arey; Auditor, C. D. 8. God­
frey; Treasurer and Collector, H. S. Sweet- 
lund; Supervisor of Schools, George C. Horn; 
Clerk, L. 11. Rowell.
TOWN OF WASHINGTON.
Washington’s valuation lor 1891 is as belov. 
Resident real estate, #244 5G9; non-resident 
real estate, #11,704; personal estate, #76 839; 
total #333,112 The appropriations for 1891 
amounted to #3 707.61, with #895 53 for state 
tax and #302 67 tor county tax, making a 
total assessment o f #4 905 81. Tho school 
funds for 1892 amounted to #2,080 87, of which 
#1,411.82 has been expended School books 
have cost the town #208 06; town pool 
#893 92; abatements for the year, #46 57; 
expended on highways, #559.54, the highway 
appropriation being overdrawn to ihe amount 
of #259 54; payment of town officers and mis­
cellaneous expenses, #416.14; highways and 
bridges, #559.54; HlghSchool, #125; interest 
on town debt, #31 50; recording tax deed, 
cents, total amount expended, including state 
and county tuxes. #4.891 21. The amount 
appropriated was #4 905.85. The total town 
debt is #3,308 90, while the resources 
#2,897.88.
Supervisor of Schools T. S. Bowden reports 
the schools in a very satisfactory condition, 
tho schools well supplied with text books, and 
recommends improvements in school buildings 
in several school districts. The following 
efficient corps o f teachers were employed: 
Addle C. Ames, Carrie M. Walcott, Florence 
J. Flint, Mamie Woodbury, Clyde M. 
Patrick, Lottie M. Turner, Clara Hatch, Caro 
E. Lewis, Maud Bowes, Annie E. Slater, 
Ellouise Levensaler, A rthur E. Johnston, N. 
M. Leavett, Emma Braun, Flora E. Tra>k, T, 
8. Bowden, May E. Norton, Irene Jones.
The Selectmen were F. Light, J. F- Bryant 
aud J. A. Calderwood, L. A. Law was Treat- 
urer and T. S. Bowden Auditor.
NORTH HAVEN.
From u very concise and business like report 
we take the following: Total resources, 
#3,083 13; total amount paid out, #3.013 44 
Tho town po,.r cost #1115.21, non-resident 
poor #190.40, roads, bridges and snow #428 82, 
m isce llan eo u s #982 99, abatements #65 81, 
salaries 230 18. Deducting a ll outstanding 
claims against tho town a balance o f  #29 69 iu 
favor of the town is left.
Treasurer Frank Beverage reports receipts of 
#4 911 75, und cash on hand to the amount of 
#496 81.
Flore nt Whitmore und Fied W. Browu, S. 
S. Committee, report school funds from towu 
and state to the umouiit of #1,057.77, number 
ot scholars in towu 179.
The Board of Selectmen is made up of Har­
rison Beverage, James O. Brown and Hiram 
V. Stone. A. J. Ames is Town Clerk and 
C. S. Staples Auditor.
APPLETON.
The reports of the town officers show that 
affairs are in excellent shape The valuation 
ot the town is #246,545, o f which #177,015 ia 
real estate of residents, #11,810 real estate of 
non-residents, and #57,720 personal estate. 
The basis of assessment is #15 per #1,000. 
Number o f polls, 270. Assessed ou estates, 
#3 798 18; on pells. #540; supplementary tax, 
#16; total tax, #4 254.18. There was in addi­
tion a highway tax of #1,602.54 on estates and 
#270 on polls, amounting to #1,872.50, assessed. 
The resources for the year amounted to #5,366.18 
and the expenditures were as follows: Statt 
tax. #880.35; county tax, #242.44; assigned 
sch »ol districts, #1,713 85; support o f poor,' 
#1,802.53; paid towu officers, #367 26; text 
books, #87.06; repairs o f roads and bridges 
#972.39; abatements, #32.57; miscellaneous, 
#316 95; a total of #6,412.63. Balance against 
the town #1,070.02.
The Selectmen say: “ There has been paid 
by the town in the settlement o f tho La forest 
Butter ease, #612 31. We have expended on 
roads and bridges in needed repairs, #500 more 
than in former years. Our bridges are now iu 
excellent condition. There has also been con­
siderable expense in the prosecution of the 
bond case, which was tried at the December 
term of Court, a verdict being found in fnvn- 
of the town. The case i f  r.ot settled, w ill bo w  , 
bo tried before an auditor, George E. Johnson, 
esq., of Belfast, who was appointed by the 
Court to determine the amount due the town 
from the bondsmen.”
The schools are well conducted and making 
good progress. Whole number o f scholars, 
374.
The town officers for the past year were as 
follow’s. Selectmen, S. J. Gusbee. E ld tn  
Burkett, S. 13. Conant; Assessors and Over­
seers, 1). G.J Wentworth, R. S. Keen, J. Sim­
mons; School Committee, D. G. Wentworth, 
G. W. Gushee, W. E. Gushee; Collector and 
Treasurer, F. L. Davidson; Auditor, Galen 
Keene.
The liabilities of the town are #4,03t3'9o; - 
resources, #3.226.88, including # l,23s59dae 
from the bondsmen ot 1887, aud #1,560.54 due 
from the present collector. This leaves a net 
debt of #812 07.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S.
The pay ro ll of the men employed on the 
new Kennedy cottage at Bar Harbor now aver­
ages #1000 a week. For the past two weeks 
the expenses have been #187 a day.
UNION.
The tax levy, tho pu^t year, was #6.539.03, 
v iz : State tax, #1 769 23; county tax,#471.25; 
town tax, #4 358 55. There remain in the 
hands of the collector #1,600 o f the taxes of 
1891, #524 37 o f those o f 1890, and #6 73 of 
those ot 1888. Other assets bring the rebources 
ol the town up to (he sum of #2,429 05. The 
liabilities amount to #2 185 12, as follows: 
Due school districts, #258 27; High School 
account, #244.31); outstanding town orders, 
#1,607 55; outstanding bill (estimated), #75. 
So the town remains clear o f lloatiug debt with 
#243.93 to the good, not takiug into account a 
considerable aiuouut of property owned by the 
towu, either. There is, however, a bonded 
debt of #1,225, be mg five per cent of the #24,- 
500 of Georges Valley Railroad slock sub­
scribed for by the town, and this umouut beiug 
issued to defray expenses incurred. The ex­
penditures during the past year were #5 552 36. 
as follows: Roads and bridges, #634 29; 
clearing roads of suow, #743 15; support of 
poor, #687 71; free H igh School, #317 50; 
abatements, #97.31; ii terest, #115.80; pay of 
town officers, #437 95; schools, #1,934 87; 
miscellaneous, #583 78. At the ("inmence- 
ment of the year, there were #3 #64 35 ot towu 
orders outstand ng; now, but #1 607 55. The 
schools oi the town are lu a flue condition.
A H EALING  W O N D ER .'
brnforl 
powder
C u re s  E c z e m a .
A lw uys G ives P ro m p t Relief.
“ For years I suffered untold 
misery from Eczema. Comfort Pow­
der has given me great relief." — 
\V. II. Briggs, 55 Austin St., Boston.
“ I used Comfort Powder for 
Eczema with complete success. In a 
week the irritation subsided. In three 
weeks the Eczema Sad entirely 
disappeared.” — E. T. Cutler, 
Pawtucket, R. I.
“ Comfort Powder cured my Ec­
zema after everything else failed." 
— W. H. P hinnev, St. Paul, Minn
ALL DRUGGISTS SEO-L IT.
SCNO POSTAL FOR FRCC &AMPLL. 
COMfUHI HOWbtfl CO.. Hartturd, Cuoa.
C. 6 . SYKAS, scchstaay.
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AN ANCIENT WARREN VILLAGE.
The Scotch Settlers Who Came Here to 
Found a City.
Bonny Brig Dolphin and Her Cargo of 
Colonists— They Land at Pleasant 
Point—Gen. Waldo and His Circulars 
—The City of Stirling.
Warren has lost another of Its aged and 
worthy citizens. Gilbert Anderson, who de­
parted this life Feb. 15, aged 88 years, 6 months, 
11 days. Mr. Anderson was one ol Warren’s 
respected and wealthy farmers, who looked 
well to the Interest of bis house hold. He was 
a son of Samuel Anderson and grandson of 
Archibald Anderson ol Bannockburn, and 
Annie Malcolm of Glasgow, Scotland, who 
with aliout 70 others embarked in 1753 on the 
brig Dolphin, a: Greenock, Scotland, for 
America and landed nt Pleasant Point, Cush­
ing, whence the colony traveled to what is now 
known as Stirling, Warren, where t,y a con­
tract mado with Gen. Waldo, they were to be 
provided with a suitable tenement house where­
in to quarter till they built a city, which they 
anticipated doing.
On thoir arrival the house bad not been corn- 
pie ted. On the site where Bcnj. Libby now 
resides they found the walls of a large log- 
house partitioned into 14 rooms, but roofless. 
Therefore the colonists had to scatter round 
and live with the earlier citizens the first Win 
ter, provisions being supplied them by Waldo.
We arc informed that an original circular, 
which Waldo circulated in Scotland, and a 
plan of the contemplated city .have been till the 
present time In possession of the late Gilbert 
Anderson.
In the Spring of 1751 these emigrants took 
possession of the lots assigned them between 
tbo late Mr. Anderson's and the school-house 
to the west, where they built log houses on a 
direct street, outlining a city. Their farms 
were to be west of the South Pond.
To this forest city they gave the name of 
Stirling, to commemorate that from which 
most of them came.
TIMELY TOPICS.
It was not the famous “great Paul” 
I but the hour bell in the clock tower of 
i St. Paul's calbeilral. which announced 
1 the death of the Puke of Clarence.
I “Great Paul’'has only been rung once 
since it was removed to the southern 
belfry, and that was on the occasion of 
Cannon I.iddon's death. It weighs sev- 
' enteen tons, and the hour heli between 
i five and seven Ions. It is customary 
Ito toll the cathe ■ il a i I >1 u • : , i ,  of 
I the deaths of those in Hie direct succes­
sion to the throne—sovereigns, royal 
consorts, the primate, the bishop, and 
occasionally on the death of some great
general or divine.
“Typewriter’s stub finger” is the 
name of the newest affliction on the 
books of tile doetors, and it threatens 
to become one of the formidable evils 
of modern eivilization. The deformity 
lias gradually been introducing itself 
among its unconscious victims, until 
now suddenly a host of typewriters, 
fair and otherwise, have awakened to 
the startling discovery that their con 
stant plying upon the little piano like 
machines lias utterly destroyed the
shapeliness of their hands ami trans­
formed their lingers into thumbs. 
Probably 600 typewriters in Philadel­
phia have become thus unhappily 
afflicted, and the rest are growing rap­
idly panic-stricken The public in gen­
eral must leel an interest in wondering 
whether the affliction is likely to spread, 
and witli I he use of typewriters them­
selves give rise to a future generation 
which shall be all thumbs and no lin­
gers.
The
T H E  R E G E N S B U R G  B R ID G E
An Interesting Medircval Legend,
VALUABLE RELIC.
G. W. Cochran has left with us for Inspec­
tion a very valuable document—the appoint­
ment of James Cochran, Gentleman, as 
geon of the Second Regiment, in the First 
Brigade and Eighth Division of the Militia ol 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts by His 
Excellency, Christopher Gore Esquire, Gov­
ernor and Commander-in-Chief ol the Com­
monwealth of Massachusetts.
ROCKPORT MARINE.
Soh. Mail was at E Igartown last week 
bound for Bath with coal.
G. E. Carleton loaded sell. Cora Lou­
ise, Greenlaw, last week with lime for 
New York.
Bark P. J. Carleton, Crosby, gets
I 6d on lumber from Puget Sound to 
Lnstralia.
Capt. E. T. Atusbury left Wednesday 
for Philadelphia to join his ship the S, 
TL Carleton.
Sob. Mazurka is expected here 
with a cargo of grain and flour for S. E. 
& II. L. Shepherd.
Scb. Antelope sailed the first of last 
week with a cargo of lime for Boston 
from S. E. & H. L. Shepherd.
Tbo schooner fleet that left here the 
27th are in different ports, delayed by 
the north-easterly gale that has been pre­
vailing, The new schooner Adelia T. 
Carleton, bound for Charleston, S. C.. 
is in Gloucester; Annie Shepherd for 
New York, is in Bjothbay; Ripley, and 
Chester Lawrence for Boston; Hannah 
E. Kimball for Providenco, R. I., are in 
Portland.
VITAL STATISTICS.
fromInteresting Facts and Figures 
Rockport's Books.
Town Clerk Paul of Rockport reports
17 marriage publications from Mar 10, 
1891. to Feb. 27, 1892 and 19 marriages 
Recorded in that time. The first mar­
riage recorded in the new books under 
tbo new vital statistic law was that of 
Asa A Howe of Belfast and Hattie E. 
Berry of Rockport. Up to Feb. 27 five 
intentions and four marriages were 
reoorded in the new books.
New play nt Palmer’s Ihcater, 
New York, presents as its central figure 
a priest of Hie Roman Catholic church 
who has received in confessional the 
secret of a murder, and who, by tbo 
action of the play, is brought into cir­
cumstances where it becomes a matter 
ol conscience with him whether he shall 
reieil ilie secrets of the confession, and 
tin s violate his priestly vows, or permit 
an n meant man to sufl'r the penalty of 
atio h t ' s crime. As Frederic Robinson 
plats the part of the priost, it is not 
strai g > that this situation is made a 
powenui one. It involves a delicate 
theme, however, and tho decision of the 
priest Io reveal the secret and abandon 
tho church, whose rules he has in this 
manner violated, may offend the relig­
ious sensibilities of many. The plav, 
though powerful, is somber in coloring 
and tone, but is in the hands of a re­
markable company of players, includ­
ing not only Mr. Robinson, but Mr. 
Stoddard, Mrs. D P. Bowers, Maud 
Harrison, Agnes Booth, Mrs. Phillips 
and others of almost equal note.
A special feature of a suceessful bazaar 
of the Winter was tho dinner served 
every day from 5 to 10. One day a 
French dinner was served, the* next 
Italy served the menu. An old plant 
tion dinner, a German dinner and 
New England dinner were served t 
other days of the week. The large hall 
where the entertainment was held was 
decorated in yellow and white cheese­
cloth, and lighted by lanterns from 
every land where they are made. Over 
each booth was a large Japanese um 
brella hung with lanterns. Booths 
that women could patronize economi­
cally were those containing table anil 
bed linen and towels, and where hold 
ers ol all kinds, nnd tea, eoffeeand egc 
coseys were sold. Among the holders 
for kitchen use were those of asbestos 
which are now sold in the housekeeping 
stores. They appear to be made from 
stout, heavy canvass, and will not 
burn. They are sold at 18 cents each 
Two other forms ol bazaar, that may he 
suggested to those who are now puz­
zled to provide something new to till 
tbo treasury of their charities, are the 
Oriental and the Mexican. The last of 
these consisted of a loan exhibit of Mex­
ican potteries, blankets, jewelry and 
other ornaments, and a sale ol the crude 
water hotties, jars and pilgrim bottles 
of Mexico. Among the dishes served 
at the Mexican supper were “ tortillas," 
a Mexican bread, and frijoles, mado 
from Mexican beans. Tile Oriental 
bazaar calls for a more magnificent 
setting than can bo conveniently had, 
except in a city with many resources. 
The walls were hung with pictures of 
Oriental landscapes, and the booths 
lilted to look like the small shops in 
Oriental market places Those who 
had charge of the stalls wore the dress 
of the Eist and sold rugs in the smaller 
sizes, table-covers, cushions and Orien­
tal embroideries. Olliers sold ostrich 
eggs, preserves and bonbons from the 
East.
Few towns, I fancy, combine within 
their walls so many buildings of inter­
est, and so many memories dear to 
mankind, as Regensburg. We sat 
down upon Hie pavement in (he mar­
ket-place to niuse of these things, our 
backs to a church wall, and our hats 
lull of freshly picked strawberries, 
from the basket of an equally fresh 
peasant lassie, who delighted in seeing 
us eat her fruit. But the monument 
most interesting to a canoeist is the 
slono bridge, claimed by Regensburg to 
be tho strong, st in the world, at any 
rate, the span between the piers is no 
wider than the buttresses, and tile river 
ruslies through so turbulently as Io 
create very risky-looking whirl pools 
and rapids below. Tho engineer troops 
of lnglostadt have Io take pilots when 
tliev pass this town, and we were 
strongly urged to do the same; lint we 
had no room, and consequently deter­
mined Io try for ourselves We suc­
ceeded by choosing the right-hand arch, 
nnd our success was in spite of the 
devil; for bis share in its construction 
was very great, ns every Danube sailor 
will attest.
The story runs that while the cathe­
dral was in course of construction, the 
chief architect intrusted to a very clever 
apprentice tho task of making this 
bridge. The voting man felt so conli 
(lent that lie offered Io spin the Danube 
before his master had finished the cathe­
dral. But he finally found that he had 
undertaken too much, for the sacred 
pile went up with great steadiness, 
while tlie bridge moved witli great dilli 
c ,lty. Tile youngster finally vented 
his discouragement in blasphemous 
wishes that tlie devil might take over 
the job.
No sooner spoken than a venerable 
monk appeared and offered to do the 
work. In Ids sandals were cloven- 
hoofs, and a tail whisked under tlie sa­
cred garb; but nevertheless a bargain 
was made, and it was agreed that when 
the bridge was done, the devil was to 
have the first three living things that i 
crossed.
The devil kept his word. All the 
material came Io hand with such dev­
ilish rapidity that the morning broke 
upon a completed bridge.
It was May day, and of course a great 
crowd was present, each eager to be 
first in crossing so new and magnificent 
a thoroughfare. The devil, delighted 
with his bargain, rubbed his hands uti-
DIGNITY OF SEX.
4 C lilcn ffo  H o d  C a r r ie r  D r e w  ( l ie  L in e  nt 
M e in s  P u t  In O r d e r  B y  a W o m a n .  
One of the hod carriers at work on a
irick building out in tho suburbs 
limbed up to the first storv Thursday. 
Then be fell and the bod, the bricks and 
be ladder fell on him. When the debris 
lad been pulled away tlie bod carrier 
was lying face downward on Hie pavo- 
nent stones senseless. There wasn't a 
Irug store or a doctor within half a mile. 
A bricklayer put on bis eoat and tore for 
die nearest patrol box. Meantime the 
nod carrier was IVing there in a pool of 
Blood, apparently thinking about noth­
ing in particular.
Tlie boss wa- finning aliout, kicking 
blocks of wood into tlie street and 
swearing at the laziness of the police. 
The big plasterers who could drive a 
spike with their fists were standing 
wound ns helpless as children. At this 
time a young woman in a blue coat came 
leross tlie street. She was pretty and 
rosy, witli a lot of yellow hair drawn up 
tightly from her temples, and she had a 
most decided look in her bright bluo 
eyes. She brushed the big follows aside 
and asked briskly, "What's tho trouble 
here, men?”
“One of til t boys lias busted himself 
wide open," said the boss politely.
"Let me sec," said the pretty girl, 
dropping on her knees beside tlie hod 
carrier. She took off a dainty kid glove 
and with her little white blind felt the 
man's skull.
“No bones fractured here,” slio said, 
looking up at the group around her.
I Then she noticed tho pool of Hood lv- 
' ing beside the man’s right arm, and 
whipping out a pair of scissors she 
J ripped up tlie eoat sleeve and the sleeve 
of the flannel shirt.
"Goodness!" she said. “An artery has 
I been cut. Give mo a pieco of twine,
! quick.”
I Tlie boss pulled a piece of coarse string 
I from his coat pocket and handed it to 
tlie girl. She drew it around tlie man's 
arm, made a loop knot, thrust a pencil 
into tlie loop and twisted it until tlie 
I cord sank deep into the flesh.
I “ Yon hold this," she said to the boss, 
and tlie big man knelt down and grabbed 
the ligature. Then she had some water 
i brought out. She washed the scalp 
i wound in a jiffy. Then she cut among 
the loose flesh with the scissors and with 
plaster and a strip of linen from a bag 
slio carried she made a neat bandage. 
Then she arose and viewed a pretty job 
of emergency surgery witli reasonable
T U T L L E ’S
For 3 0  Days Only !
Flour only...................................  85.25
Flake Tapioca, per Hi...........  6 cts.
l’earl Tapioca, per Hi...............  6 cts.
Best English Currants, per lb. G cts. 
Spice, any kind, per 1-4 H i.. 6 cts. 
Jas. S. Kirk’s Soap Powder.. G cts.
Best Starch, p e ril) .................... 6 cts.
Best Sicily Canary Seed,per lb. G cts. 
Cal. Muscatel Raisins, per lb. G cts.
Good Dates, per lb .................... 5 cts.
Fine Peaches, 2 cans............... 25 cts.
Fine Corn, 3 cans......................25 cts.
Best Chocolate, pet lb .............30 cts.
Good Molasses, per g a l........ 25 cts.
Keg Preserves, all k in d s .. .  .50 cts. 
Best Crackers by the bbl., per lb. 5c
and no charge for the barrel.
& jrA  full line o f Sardine*, Mackerel, H erring,
llulibut Fins, Tongues, Sounds, etc-
C. E. TUTTLE,
No. 306 Main St., Spear Block.
F L O U R !
A t W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l .
Pillsbury’s Best, \\  
Pah-lit. Forest Ultv 
all kinds o f  Pastry  m:
estern Roa<» Spring  W hen 
- W in te r  W heat P aten t, for 
(1 Bread M ixture.
e. & p.
The following births appear in the 
new book: Jan. 8, to John and Georgia 
Upham Caust, a son; Jan. 7, to An­
drews and Jennie Cleveland Mitchell, 
a son j Feb. 2, to Charles P. and Louise 
Dailey Tolinnn, a son.
There have been 41 deaths in town 
since Mar. 10. Of these 14 have oc­
curred since Jan. 1.
ST. PAUL'S LODGE.
Something Slightly Historical—An Ar­
gument Ended.
Some of the members of St Paul’s
Lodge, F. and A. M., of Rockport, had 
something of an argument the other day, 
as to whether the lodge ever occupied 
rooms in the Hunt Block which stood 
on the site now occupied by the Talbot 
Block, and which was burned in 1857. 
an event Capt. E. T. Auisbury will 
vividly remember.
The records of the treasurer of the 
lodge in its early history, I’ J . Carleton, 
show tiiat the lodge did occupy quarters 
there. They afterwards moved into 
Mrs. McAllister’s building, then into the 
Martin building, and then into the Bur­
gess building, where they now are, and 
from which they will soon move into 
the new block.
Supl. Frol Guulii a lie Las ( burgs ol Ifiu 
Kandelpli IiouMS ol Ilia Kua kvibuckt r Ic 
Company al Ruiidolpfi fist, luu e a record 
Since IbKoptron us were ceiquisnccd >ui ific 
river, which probably Inula a.n record eiuile 
by a single (fine „ud tans iar a fie. id ol l fie 
ben record tier made at fils Ic •(,«■. Since 
tfie season opened fie bus ruu 25 000 tone ini > 
the house »ufi a suisle chain, a pace ol »utk 
regarded as almost phenomenal by the local 
icemen.
THE RUSSIAN WORKMAN. 
An interesting report on labor in Rus­
sia lias been issued by the British em­
bassy in St. Petersburg. From this it 
appears tin t trades unions are unknown 
in the land of the czar, anil that any­
thing like a strike for increase of wages 
is prohibited strictly by law When a 
workman is hired, tho details of the 
agreement arc entered in a hook kept 
by him. In the majority of factories 
the piecework system is adopted, and it 
is only in a lew cases that wages arc 
paid by the day. Payment must he in 
money. In large manufacturing estab­
lishments tho men are generally lodged 
and hoarded, sometimes free of expense, 
sometimes at a small charge. The gen­
eral condition of these lodgings is de­
scribed as unsatisfactory, as might be 
expected Wages are extremely low, 
A Russian economist lias calculated that 
while un English cotton spinner work­
ing ten hours a day earns 70 rubles a 
month, the Russian cotton spinner work­
ing twelve hours a day only earns 19 1 4 
rubles. Until recently there was no 
regular time of payment in most facto­
ries. hut tlie law now provides lor regu­
larity ol payment within periods of not 
more than a month. Moreover a fixed 
portion of a win kmnn’s wages is Iree 
Irom all liability lor his debts. Tl ere 
is no law restricting the hours of adult 
labor, which vary from six to twenty 
hours in the same industries and even 
; in Hie same tbefricts. In the large ma 
joiity ol eases, however the hours of la-
I lioi are twelve or under, and it is said 
that, taken all round, twelve hours may 
fairly be assumed to he the normal 
w i l l  king day ill Russia. Tliere is no 
legal provision «s io Sunday labor, hut 
as a rule iliere is no work on .Sundays 
or on about tweniy-eighl holidays dur­
ing the year, making eighty days off iu 
all. Factory inspection exists, hut does | 
not amount to much.
D o  no t bew are  o f 
im itations an d  su b ­
s titu tes . T h e re  is 
b u t o n e  W h e a t 
(Gfi'iu; o ne  g ra d e ;  
o ne  quality . E v e ry  
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E P H .  P E R R Y ,
A t P e r r y ’s HtCHm D y e  H o u se , 5 7 8  M n ln  S t.23
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
5 cts.
B U M  ONE OF THE HTA.MPR I
S S °F DEpost j
ADOPTED n r  THE
Rockland T rus t Co.
T h e  RtnmpR nro wold in rlenominritlonfl o f  6,' 
and 25 cent*, nnd ore to be piloted In books ptepnred
for th e  purpoae. ------ ' "  - . .
to f l ,  which In tl
bnnk account opened. ’
I t  inculcnten habits of nnving on the pn rt of the 
young. A great euccc*>fl w herever ndopted. Onll 
nnd get full pnrticulnre.
3 per cent interest will he allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S  I
lioC K fiA N tl-A. K. C rockett & Co., Jn».[Don»hue, 
(» F . Grind.
HtJRRICANK-T. W . 8ulliViltl.
W a k r i  ft - W .  <>. Vlmtl.
U n io n - H . L. Robbing.
W a s h in g t o n —I. W . Johnston .
A p p l e t o n —A. II. Newbort.
Ro c k po r t—s .  E. & II. L. S hepherd .
C a .m d e n —T . C. A tw ir k .
T iiom  tw roN - G eorge II. G ard iner.
W a I.i o n n ito —F. A l.eveiineler.
T f.n a n t ’h H a r b o r , .Me . -  W. E Sheerer. 
V in a l iia v e n , M r..- IL  ll.G Ib ld en .
I O  PER CENT
W aga inst loss.
J L S S  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
l . 'I S  N A S S A U  S T .  (V n n i te rh ih  I lu i ld in a X  
N I 'W  Y O l t l i  C I T Y .
I -tabll-lie,I ati 1 <|,<lna liii.hi,*-. bi (to .«■ nnicr,
■nice El I.. I, I C .  l o r  ...................... j-. a r -  . l l r | , b  „ , | ,
■I'-., ......... ........................I,, , ■ r 12 i.,-rmihii(n.
tb l .u i l t .  I ,,[■ ,l, b l ( - :  HO lort-CJI Io c l ie n t - .  IS­
OM III received a , any  time.
I 1 O W  T O
iler the second nrcli from the shore, ami | complacency. Tlie patrol wagon and 
wailed for his victims.
"Stop!” said the architect to the 
crowd. “Stand back! In the opening 
of this bridge we have a solemn cere­
mony to perforin before it can bo pro­
nounced safe. “Jacob,” said he, with 
a wink to liis foreman, "let the stran­
gers take precedence."
At these words a rough wolf-dog, 
followed liv a cock and a lien, was set 
at large, and crossed the first arch of 
the bridge At the same time a dread­
ful noise was heard under the piers.
The mangled remains ol the three ani- 
in els flew iu all directions, and the devil 
was seen to disappear, screaming,
“Cheated! cheated ol tuy fee!” The 
monks now sprinkled holy water on the 
bridge, and the happy people rejoiced.
The second arch ol the Regensburg 
Bridge as il to prove the legend, is still 
savagely bent upon destroying the 
boatmen venturing beneath it; and as 
we had no desire to measure the 
strength of our paddle with that of the 
devil’s pitclilork, wo carefully avoided 
it and advise all others to do the same.
tlie hod carrier came around at tlie same 
time. As tho wagon backed up tho hod 
carrier opened liis eyes ami saw the girl 
iu the blue cloak.
“Are you hurt. Mike?” said tho boss.
“Naw," said tlie boil carrier. “Take 
me somewhere that 1 can get a doctor. 1 
don't want no women monkeyin's ’round 
me!
Tlie girl doctor iu blue looked at him 
quizzinglv ami laughed as she washed 
his gore from her hands in tlie bucket of 
water.—Chicago Herald.
The Great Opera-House of Paris.
Everyone knows the outside of the 
present huge Paris Opera; those who 
have been to Paris saw it tliere perforce 
—they could not help seeing it, if they 
tried—ami those who have not been there 
know it Irom photographs. It has for 
some years rather usurped the position 
once held by Si. Peter’s in Rome, as the 
most familiar facade in the world. It 
i a singularly ugly building, this 
Mausolee Gamier,” or Garnier’s 
Mausoleum, as it is sometimes called. 
A worse sky line were hard to imagine, 
as one approaches it up the avenue de 
1'Opera. It has one architect ire virtue: 
tlie exterior gives one some clew to the 
arrangement of the interior; you distin­
guish plainly enough the flattened dome, 
ir lanterne, that forms the root ol the 
auditorium, ami you see with equal ease 
that the gable behind it marks the posi­
tion of Hie proscenium arch. So far 
tliere is certain honesty about its ugli­
ness. As you cross Hie boulevard des 
Capucines, and come near enough to it 
to have the gable and lanterne vanisli 
Irom sight, you find the proportions ol 
the main facade not unprepossessing— 
were only the hideous sidewings out of 
tlie way; but even this facade, witli its 
galleries and loggie, is a linlo uncom­
fortably suggestive of a piece of furni­
ture. it all lacks dignity. And yet, 
with and iu spite of all this, tlie eye 
rests upon it not without pleasure; it is 
all so sumptuous, so gorgeous, so varie­
gated and rieli iu color ami material; 
there is no element of meanness or llim- j 
siness in it It is vicious, but, like many ( 
another vicious thing, not altogether un- | 
lovely. It seems to me that a man 
mig'. t easily get fond of it to the point 
of feeling homesick for it. But, if (he 
exterior have ils compensations, as 
much cun hardly bo said for Hie salle, 
or auditorium. Here there is abundant 
souiore richness of gold-bronze tone, but 
all else is irredeemable.
R O C K PO R T  H O R S E  H A IR S.
Win. II. Clough has a new truck 
horse, bought of Williston Grinnell.
K n e a d in g ~ C la y  w ith  I l l s  F e e t .
One of the oddest features in tlie proc­
ess of making glass is tlie construction 
of the "pots” or crucibles in which the 
raw materials are fused into glass ready 
for tho blowpipe. These pots, which 
aro dome shuped, about four feet higl 
and half as much in diameter, aro mud, 
of clay, whicli is principally imported 
from Germany, although an article has 
been discovered in tho state of Missouri 
whicli serves tlie purpose measurably 
well. Men are at work constantly mak­
ing these pots, for a supply of well sea­
soned ones must be kept on hand ready 
for immediate use.
One of tho workmen—and a very itu 
portant one—is constantly employed in 
kneading tlie moistened clay to bring it 
into a condition of requisite tenacity, 
and this work oddly enough ho does 
with liis bare feet, treading the yielding 
mass back and forth with peculiar side­
long steps all day long for a period of 
three weeks to each "batch." No in* 
chinery has ever been devised which can 
supplant this primitive process of work­
ing tlie clay into proper condition, and 
tlie old man 1 saw at work will doubt­
less tread backward and forward in liis 
box of clay us long as he performs any 
earthly labor.—Alfred Mathews in Pitta- 
burg Dispatch.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
® «rB e'sure and get my prices before buying ns 
It will pay you to do so.
G ro u n d  B e e f  S c ra p s , I to n o  M e a l.  C ra c k e d
f o r  p o u l t r y
s e n  .sh e ll ,  s l i e r id e n  C o n d i t io n  P o w d e r ,  E ire  
F o o d ,  E tc .
Mnndvhling Jav a , Old G overnm ent Male B erry , 
Fancy and Fine Rio, Mocha
C O  1" I " I  H 1£  .
Prices iinii Quality Guaranteed Io Suit.
Also large stock CORN, M EAL, JO A TS. 
SHORTS M IDDLINGS a t BOTTOM PR IC E S, In 
Car and Bag Lois.
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main! Street.
L a r d
a s  a
Life-Saver
The school bov’s contposi- 
ti«»n assorted t li.it pins had 
saved the lives of many peo­
ple by their not having swab 
lowed them; so laid has 
saved the lives of thousands 
b v  t h e i r  h a v i n g  a v o i d e d  f o o d  
of which it forms' a part. 
II -ri's laid  i ;  j e  l o r
m i li indiiresiii m  a n d  d v s p e p -  
s i a ,  a s  a n v  p h y > i c i , m  w i l l  t e s -  
tify, hence
Burgess & Bowers have added u 





Fred Carleton mourns the 
horse.
George Ott has bought a horse of 
Leslie Grinnell of Rockland.
Cofl<-e county. G . .boasts of a wealthy 
old farmer, 85 years old, who never 
owned a watch or a revolver in his life
$ 7 .0 0  Fiour fo r ....... .
Til© B E S T  Y o i
$ 6 .0 0  Flour for.





Every Barrel Warranted a Bargain
P fjg p T h is  offer is only open 
for a sh o rt tim e.
If you are in want 
of a Barrel of Flour 
or expect Io lie soon 
now is tlie time to 
buy. You cun make 
no mistake in call­
ing Oil IIS.
K IA I EM BEK T H E  PLACE,
S .G .P R E S C 0 T T & C 0 .
N E W  S T O K E ,
Tillson  W harf, ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone Connection  3
WOMEN OF MAINE!
B R E A D M A K E R S !
Ask for this Brand of Flour.
of Hiicci HHfol Hpectil tlon. ___ ______
and Bunion stockR. Chicago .ra in  and provisions* 
Large o r small hits. .Moderate margins.
T R A D E  US* ST O C K  FX C H A N G E .
6-18 76 I ii'voiifliire 8 t., Boston.
S. G- P r e s c o t t  &  Co
H ave In stock all slzcsSof free burning
C O A L
O L  T lxo  ! B o s t  xzzv llly -.
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W OOD!o r  AT.T. KIIMLIS.
Akron Sewer and [ra in  Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  T J n d o r d r a ln in g  I’lirpuHeH All ordort
promp ly tilled. Telephone connection. Kemem- 
pm ber th e  place,
S. Q . P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S  X V H A K F, K o e k la u d , M iU ne.
H. 0 .  GUKDY & CO
— DEa
C O A L
‘ ALERS IN—
O f all slxea,
• -----------W O O D
Long and flttedjfor tho atovo.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
E’ X j O 'C m  A 3 X T I3  T ’ E E D
Z o rP ro m p t atten tion  to o rders by telephone or
St., Rockland, Me,
th e rw  iue.
No, 1 Camden
Tlie Webbe Sheboyli, anA frican river, 
is one of tlie wonders of the Dark Con 
tinent. Although it is a large, rapid 
flowing river, almost as large as the 
Missouri, and flows for hundreds of 
miles through a fertile country, it never 
reaches the sea. About thirty miles be­
fore its waters get to t h e  point where 
they should mingle with those of the In­
dian ocean the whole stream sinks out 
of sight into the sands of a desert.—at. 
Louis Republic.
A  H u rd  K ic k e r ,
Sympathizing Friend—How did you 
lose your leg?
Ambitious Youth (weakly)—Football. 
“ Aly! my! Did unybudy kick you?" 
“No; 1 kicked at tho ball and missed
it.”—Good News.
l ia s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  i o  fake 
I e  p l a  e  o f  l a r d .  T l i e r e  i s  
i ret stoi scomposition. 
c i- ' iilv of highly 
reliii-d Cotton Seed Oil, and 
i i t. Clean, delicate, 
healthy and economical. Lard 
has had its day, and a greasy 
da) ii w a s .  When next about 
tojuseJ r . i , — - l i m ' i , but try
Cottolene. At leading grocers.
N .K . F A IR B A N K  & CCb
Sole M an u fa c tu re rs , 
C H I C A G O ,
;.n I 5 Central Wharf, Boston.
«>>>
'  '  XX .N N '-
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
This Lutes! Triumph of Modem Milling.
HAS NO R IV A L .
.Makes Most, Whitest, Sweetest and 
Healthiest Bread.
H. B. GOODWIN & CO., - Boston.
4.H  '
&
A . F .  Crockett & Co..
—DEALERH IN—
T h e  f o u r
Official Reports,
U. S. Govern’t, Bulletin No. 10, 
Canaiian Gov’t. Bulletin No. 13;
Oli o Food Coin mission, and 
N. J. Food Commission, show
Cleveland’s 
Baking* Powder
s t r o n g e s t  o f  a l l
pure crcain of tartar powders, vie.ding 
(average) 12.87 per cent, carboni' 1.1 ?J
See summary of official report 
. •citttlijic ttuicncaa, Nov. b, 1890
WIIV








— il  ANL'FACi L’HED BY—J
T i lO H M llk E X  H IX
M<-ut yIt is like tbu M ii 
make and you tr<- 
y ou  ui-e it . Pu t up iu Glus 
h i t  V W H ER E.
K i n - l i l i i i n L
Used toUr inolbi 
of the b- i t pivs it 







Highs all Lung, 
Troubles.
35<L Bud $1 at all D rvqgists.
I ;  M O R G A N  A SONS*, Prcp’g
fUUVUIt'ACA U. I.
C h i l d r e n  C ry  fo r
Pitcher’s Cautoria.
C O . \ I .
B ro k en , Stove, Egg,
Aud Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C r o c k e t t  B lo c k ,
N o rth  E n d , R o c k lan d , Mo.
T h e  B e s t P la c e  to  B u t
- -C E M E N T  --
S . G . P r e s c o t t  &  C o .'s
The Coal Dealers




Why Will You Suffer 
with lihtumulism.'
Tu W rist, A rm  and Shoulder, 
m In n (.no of ( <,v: i.’.s 1 lec-  
— TMIC 1(11 ELM A'l IC J INGi> Will 
•UUIOAOU. I i l l  I. B tud 
e b u o l  p(p<r blz.ui’1 linger, 
f .  w. COVEL, KuLklund, Me. 
F lin r, bhOOD & <’D , G ob. 
<jn»l Selling A gen 's b i FuiLvd. 
&UIL0, l 'ro v idLL.ec, ii. J. 
[PttU'ut applied fo r.J
